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r
“Take Hold.- r-*i. with » tticuib r*bip uf

rou'avu 1 і 1 it . » - it 4 7'Jt child r*o att.nd Sabbath
putting the teal uf their exam pie tp r 
this pemiciouM pm. i*> of Iwgtunic ta< 
new year in the in.btbing of strotg « nk.
and in tempting the young an.і the unwary 
to their first debauch 7

>r«- ciuat... ix . а«»авп—Will 
tLt о «6 ‘t-wr- !.. l a

bvci.auv нога. .(»'• W, 
ouf tu|nio<er'-.

be, • >1., nr.if »n-.W to US Ufa) - ! №.. ’,. M iny -.fth- Mirrooo» ere being
the end of this month 7 \V« can scarcely woo from their false faith, h these various
be reoonoilsd to the thought of losing tb«m way*. Probably, more is being done in 
as subscribers, or of their Amities suffering the long ran, by these Christian influences, 
the loss of the i>aper at the end of this to put down Mormonism than by all the 
month. Will not some more of them write rigor of the Edmunds Bill, 
ue all about h f

«Л‘"’•-у, і.- f . »«: , .
old man, smiling at the appareot.absurdi*/ | ’ 
of such a question.

" "Be it known unto you, therefore, 
that through this Man [Christ Jesus] is 
preached unto tijjjgÉjgÉ 
and by him all that believe are'juetified 
*>чт all things. Qnd himself offers you 
forgiveness. He holds it out to you, bid
ding you believe him, when he declares 
that 'the blood of Je*u* Christ bis Son 
clsauseth from all sin.’ Instead of taking 
what be^offers, and believing bis blessed 
word, yuu keep on asking hi 
that which be ha* bqgp ofirrig^toyoeever 

yon were » child. He bids you look 
to Christ, you look to prayer. Us declares 
і > you forgiveness through the blood of 
Christ, yot tell him in return you don't 
believehiiu, for if you did, you clearly 
would not ask him to give that which be 
is offering you.”

The poor old man’s eyee were opened i 
he was astonished at himself t bis con
science wa-, exercise.! ; real conviction of 
"is against God followed j he believed, and

Dear reader, may you be led to Jesus, 
in God’s own appointedTway, and that is, 
by believing on the Lord Jeena Christ t 
then you can pray to God as your Father, 
through the Lord Jesus your Saviour.

' Nothing tossffisf—*11 has been paid ; 
Nothing of anger f— peace has bvn made : 
Jesqe alone is the sinner’s 
Peace be has made by the bipod of hie

"УіШлд to pay 7—no, thanks le to God, 
the

lie u, tmi tarn 
The vo ingest n ember who. 

enters the door has a* much of the rv-pue- 
sihility for tbs spiritual success of the 
church as tbe minister. Your respowah 
ni 11 lies on Sunday are as gn at. in bad 
weather as in good weather 'You .loot 
•tody1 *he barometer on Mon-lav «he* 
hu»inesa is to be done. I 'do mit wonder 
that scoIf»n exist when men excuse іііепе- 
•elves upon a paltry coédition from a’tendh 
itig churcK sod uvg eci ihe spiritual T-utbe 
which we claim are of each great value. 
Be faithful and when at church be a good 
listener. Reinforce the sermon at hum#. 
Maoy a good sermon is destr-iyrd by a 
thppant reiAark. If, when your niiaister 
o>misa round, your happuisee ha* mcrrweed 
through hi* sermons, tell him about It? 
It U helpful and eeooursging to him If 
any of your relatives or neighbors need 
him tell him about jt 
sen.l word to him 
—only let him know when you want him. 
Our flocks are flicks of pigeon# indeed. 
So when you move let him know where 
you go. There should be ooeh-lenUnl 
relations between pa«toe and people Trust 
him. He can’t always tell yon why ha 
does certain thing*. My people never 
oome up in the pilot house to put their 
hands on the wheel. Re has Гнее ones-

“A biy in the well ! A boy in the well I 
A boy in the veil !” This we* tbe cry that 
rang through tbe solitary street ota road rid- 
village one clear summer evening. The 
day’s Work was done. The suo bed set iu 
amber and gold. The busy laborers were 
resting after yirir toil in the fields.

Some one a-ked “whose hoy” it was. 
Other» inquired "how he had fallen in.” 
Another wished to know "why the slab 
had been removed from the month of the 
well,or who could.have left the well uooov- 
ered.” But a young man, hastily stepping 
forward and stripping himself ot his jacket, 
called a crowd of helpers around him with 
tbe word* "Never mind who did the mis
chief: Let us see who can undo it. That 
is the question now.”

"He is right !” said a dozen voices ; and 
the bucket was lowered, the windlass 
tamed, and maty eager faces bent toward 
the darkness. On 
shouted to the child. Some ndvised him 
to get into the bucket ; some asked if he 
were frightened ; but to all the ml vice and 
quest Iocs came no audible reply. Not a 
sound could be heerd. “It has been a dry 
eeason, and there is little or no water in 
the well,” somebody said.

"Dear roe Г said the boy’s mother, "and 
it was only yesterday that I was grumbling 
about tbe water being scarce.”

"Give me a lantern I” shouted tbe first 
man. • A lantern was lighted and brought 
bat just at this moment the father of the 
little boy was sees elbowing his way to the 
front through the crowd. Immediately the 
neighbors mads wey for him to pass. He 
had been nwny on some bust 
adjoining farmer’s, and a* he returned 
through the gloaming to hie cottage, what 
had been hie surprise to see hie own home 
deserted, the village streeC emptied, and a 
crowd gather, d at tke well.

Ae he heard the story aad saw his poor 
wife ringing her heads, be became very 
pile. But oalmiag himself as best he could, 
be said to the 
“Step back 
Leave the child ta "

Then examining carefully the wiodlaae 
aad rope, he drew up the empty 
ц-tM теремі weighted tbe rope 
couple of eaoke rolled tightly together. 
Then he let It down again slowly till he fell 
sat* he h*d touched the bottom. "Don’t 
speak,” he «aid,looking round And laying 
himself down on the ground with his face 
to the well’s mouth, he shouted loudly and 
clearly, "Johnny, take bold of the rope Г 
This time there was a slight quiver, which 
those holding it could plainly feel.

"Pull firmly,” «aid the man. "Steady, 
mates, steady !"

And tiien once more putting hit mouth 
10 the well, he said, speaking into the dark
ens», "Hold on firm, my child 7"

All this time the windlase went on turn
ing. The well was deep, aad the pull 
seemed a long one. At length one good, 
English, hearty cheer, rent the air.

"All safe I” shouted the crowd.
"Here he is, and thank you, mates,” іаіф 

tl»e father as he lifted the child In hie arms, 
carrying faWdown the street.

The little boy was saved ! The fathers’ 
voice had reached him. He had been 
taught to obey і and when the voice he 
knew told him to hold the rope, the child 
could understand, and he did it too. The 
ctimmtod was a wins one—it proved the 
oVId# salvation.

<Dur Heavenly Father has sent His'"only 
begotten Son” down into this dark world. 
B|l has provided a way of safety. "Believe 
oh the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shall be 
saved.” This is His command. If we obey 
fa *e are saved.

"Let him take hold of My strength, 
that he may make peace with Me, and he 
■hall make peace with Me.” 0 what a 
glorious promise,true and plain I Will you 
do as Johnny did down in the dark well 7 
Will you "take hold of the rope” to-day 7— 
FHsndly Visitor.

— Doxattoxs.—A brother write» taking 
exception to the practice of 

aliens to ministers wdh com*
d2a

fortable salaries, while they are sick and 
aged brethren who can scarcely keep the 
wolf from the door. At first gUoov, hi- 
exception seems to be a just one t bu\ 
when examined, it may not hold, and for 
this reason. The very brethren and sister- 
who treat their own pasture most kindly, 
are ever most ready to assist aged and 
infirm brethren i while the able churches 
tbal^ii-ver give the pastor northing but the 
salary, are not usually noted for large 
donation- to needy ministers who are out 
of pastoral work. We understood that tbe 
very churches whose donations to their 
pastors called forth the strictures of the 
brother referred to, are planning to aieiet 
some others on whose behalf he writes. It

the forgiveness ot’ ih
—Ax idea may lie bad of the immensity 

of London by the fact that it consumes 
about 260,009 too* of coal weekly.

—Newer Arias їх Ambxioa —There are 
now published in tbe United States 14.160 
•iew*papere and periodicals of all otas-e* 
The net gain of the year ha* been 666 
The daily newspapers number 1,216, a 

Canada has 679 periodicals. 
There are 1,200 periodicals of all sorts, 
which,according io the rating and estimates 
of the editor of the Directory, enjoy a oir- 
culntioo of more than 5,000 copies each.— 
The Printing Press.

—A Strabos Law Cam —There has been 
recently a breach ot promise case in London 

for breaking the engagement 
wan a strange one. The gentleman received 
a treatise on Baptism. He supposed it to 
be sent by his efflaoced, and that she be 
lieved in immersion. So he wrote her an 
insulting letter ending, with the declaration, 
"I shall never marry a woman who Vlieves 

and certainly 
marry a total abstainer.” Tbe lady wa* 
awarded $700. She doubtless made a happy

The

•UUfa give you
9*„min of 38

I will neverin immersion ;

Although nvny of the papers have a 
very email circulation and display very 
little ability, yet the brain j nwer expended 
through the combined pre-н of this conti
nent, is of the highest triad and of the widest . . , .... . . , , , is a shame, however, how some of oarrange, and their power to shape and lead , . ’ , , __
Г . ... . . . a aged and infirm brethren are left, afterthe views of tbe people, is in,mens*. Seven ^ ... ....
...... r ... . yt-nra of self-sacrificing toil. Neither ishundred of these papers are religious and . e . . .... . r^r this due so much to a want of kiadltaeasdenominational. ... .. .oo the part of their brethren ; it is chiefly

—Rmkwixg Scaacaimoirs.—The sub- owing to the fact that their ease does not 
soribers who renew this month get the^gfiBfo- before the b-»thren who woald 
advantage of the reduced rate of $1 gladly lend a helping hand,
year. Our thanks are due to maoy who 
are sending in their subscription# promptly.
0'<e brother writes that be sends his renew 
al before the first paper of the new year is 
published, in order that he may have the 
eauefoction of knowiag.it is his own, when 
it reaches him. Every newspaper in the 
country will commend the example of this 
bro'her. Let everyone follow it ae nearly-

—À Parabli.—A speaker at the annual 
meeting of the Baptist Union of New South 
Wa'.ea, Australia, who are a weak body, 
gave the following parable to enooumgc 
hie breÿren to treat fa God and hope for 
great things from him who poe 
strength of the bille :

rv’e the brook t ” said tbe willows 
to the bridge-one day. " Wksre, indeed ! ” 
replied tbe bridge, looking down content ptu 
oti*ly oo the thread-like stream beneath in 
maseive arch. " Why, it*e quite dried up 
said the willows. "Yes,” said the bridge, 
"the poor, ooateroptiblethlng I I am realty 
ashamed of standing over it. Anyone might 
step across it. I ought to oocuay a position 
where my value eould be Mtv Presently 
the rain fell, and the hills sent down thei 
streams Into the little brook a«d swslltd 
ti> a formal. “Where’s the ЬгіЛа* t asked 
the willows. » Ab I » replied the brook, 

foaming by them. " I have 
carried it away la ruins. I thought the 
other J»y, when he aad you despised me, 
that, poor as I wm la your eyes when my 
ova simple worth was oenoernsd.you ought 
to have remembered what I might become 
when I

It you are •«*, 
He will love to com#

e voice after another

the

Whs

— Cavacn Patbr.—Rev. W. B. Hinson, 
tbe pastor of the Mocoton Baptist church, 
has begun the publication of a monthly 
sheet, devoted to tbe home interest of the 
eburoh. We hope ГАї Sunbsom may be 
very useful.

milted lo hie keeping by the Ma«t#r aad 
he i« reepooiuhle f.ir their eat* delivery.

idea* you mill grow 
You are

By following th 
and build ap the church 
the pickets an I it i* your duly fo call 
new people ami invite them lo hear your 
paitor and weloome them here. Let

The matter i* settled, the price 
blood,

The blood of the Victim
as it rsehed

, and peace shali be
—SsUctoi.

hospitals be oo your door р*мі and in 
tour hand ehnke. You want to be strong 
in.the doctrine, strong ia faith, ami God 
will surely bless your work. Don’t let 
the spirit of caste get in here. Don4 
weigh wealth against manhood. Every* 

! thing here ie spick spaa new 
member it all depends upon the start, and 
the next five years will show whether you 
have started right. May you ever be 
worthy of tbe sacred name you bear.— Dr. 
Cbyfer.

Believe it.jioor SI MUST
ТЕЖ FIRST ВАГТ1ВТ СИСВСН EDIFICE OF 

MIRXRAFOLie.
One of the haadeomest church structures 

fa the West was dedicated last Sunday. For 
time, persons living in Miuneapelie, 

and visitors to that city, have viewed the 
steady progress with which the First Baptist 
eburoh has been reared, with pleasure and 
pride. It has been a matter of special 
interest, of course,to Baptiste. This stately 
edifice occupies the corner of Tenth Street 
end Hanover Place. Tbe oonolueioo of the 
description of the building in a city paper, 
—J* = ?

The total oo*t of the nroperty was about 
$150,000, of which tbe building and furni
ture represents about 1125.000, the ground 
$18,000, and the organ $8.000. All the 
bills are paid and the church out of debt.

The last sentence of this description of 
the beautiful temple must strike every 
Baptist, east and west, ae peculiarly gra 
tifying, "All the bills are paid and the 
church ie free of debt.” What a blessing 
it would be if all tlje churches throughout 
this land were out of debt I How many 
pastors are hampered io their wotk, and are 
worked to death, almost, by church debts I 
How careful pastors and church officers 
ought to be about incurring debts !

The dedication service of this new and 
beautiful church building, was very im
pressive. The .platform was occupied by 
Rev. W. T. Chase, D. D., the pastor, Rev. 
H. C. Wood, D. D., a former pastor, Rev. 
Lymin Palmer, a good father in Israel, one 
of tbe pioneer ministers of' the State, and 
Rev. P. S. Henson, D. D., of Chicago. The 
lattAr brother preached the dedicatory

In the afternoon a meeting for fraternal 
greetings and platform addresses was held. 
Ministers of all denominations were present. 
Io Üte evening a similar meeting win held, 
m w:iich several‘of the Baptist pastors of 
offspring churches, took part. The First 
Baptist church of Minneapolis has set an 
example which it would he well if more of 
our oily churches would imitate Instead 
of concentrating and building up a strong 
church in our centre, she spread out and 
started missions wherever they could be 
sustainedлогі fostered and nourished them, 
until now there are seven churches, with a 
total membership of 1,745, most of which 
are quite strong, and bas ides several ш lé
sions. Five have handsome and commo
dious church structures, to meet the wants 
of their different fields і and a sixth have 
their building under way. When the 
mother church got all her offspring well 
provided for* she turae round and builds 
for herself a costly and imposing structure, 
and they all rejoice together at Ito comple
tion free of the incumbrance of debt. How

—Vaar Рватіиахт.—Rev.Mr.Fothering- 
bam, having published la the Presbyterian 
Witness,a lengthy article oo IafoatBaptism, 
repealing the well-wora argument (7) of the 
identity of the covenants, a reader of the 
Witness propounds the following pertinent 

questions і
The Rev, Mr. Fotheiiogham In hie able 

and iatervating article on Infant Baptism ia 
your last issue, puts the case very forcibly, 
aad if hie premises are correct, bis conclu 
•ions Inevitably follow. One point, how 
ever is not entirely clear, end I will be 
gratified H be will remove the obscurity 
which bang* over it. Is it certain that the 
children of Christian* bear exactly tbe 
relation to their parents as that borne to 
the Jeers by their children 7 I know that 
had I been a Jew, my child ten, would by 
і heir birthright have inherited a share in the 
rights and privileges promised to Israel, 
and that my failure to perform my pert of 
the oo venant would have cut them off from 

inheriiasoe ) but is the 
ie true 7 Because I am a Christian, 

do tny children inherit by right of birth a 
share ia the blessings promised to believer»? 
aad do I deprive them of their claim by 
neglecting to bring them to tbe foot? I am 
not Olear on that point t and confess also 
that I do not know to what Mr. Pothering- 
ham refer# when be speaks of a "covenant 
which embraces the children of believers.” 
Will he kindly enlighten me? He speaks 
of th# children of believers a* being mem
ber# of the Kingdom of God, and later on 
argues that this affords additional ground 
of hope for their subsequent regeneration, 
but will he hind It explain how they can be 
members of the Kingdom of God without 
having been already "born from above."

Ih# Caravan ef a Have-Dealer-helped from the

—Wbssi.v Orrxtueoa roa M 
Dr. Gordon has the following oo the topic 
fa aa article in the last Missionary Maga
sins. It k worthy of earnest eoertdera-

TRAXSIATXD BT WALDBMAB UAUIKXX.

Africa atill sigh* under the curse of 
«lavery, aad th# horror of 1 гаво Iff human 
flesh dose not belong to the past. Ae em
ploye of a Scottish commercial bouse 
describes a slave train, which he met at 
Tanganvika Sea, M fol’uwe ,

** In front were armed men, and, at the 
sound of the drums and fifes, they danced 
in a wild, fantastic style, throwing their 
guns infobthe air, as the Arabs are 
tomed to do. Slowly and with dignified 
steps followed the great slave hunter nim 

•self, accompanied by bio brother and a few 
chiefa, and at their side was led an 
a costly bridle. A greater contrast could 
not be imagined than tbs imposing appear 
ance of this Arab chief, in white bournes 
and gold embroidered turban, with bis 
sword and daggers in silver sheaths, and 
this horde of naked,dirty human creatures 
who were carried from their desert home 
to enrich one man. The Arab wa* follow
ed by his wives, all chatting ami Igugbing, 
while th* servants carried the tente and 
other requisites. Then follow 
with guns, spears and axe< e. 
tween them the poor, overburdened and 
chained slaves. The men, who might per
haps have bad courage and -trnLih to 
•есере, were fastened two by two uu-lar the 
terrible slave yoke ; Others had round\heir 
necks iron bands,and were chained togrtfifo 
They were staggering under the burdeff 
they were forced to carry.

who stood around him, 
I step book, wdl yet

strongly of all would we urge the 
duty and habit of weekly offerings for mu- 
«teas. To "make an effort” on to half of 

a year fa a ohurob, and ro 
crowd your enthusiasm for this work into 
a single Suaday and into a ilngle collection, 
is the most fatal policy whisk ona be 
adopted. It mev be fairly deeoribe! at dn 
artifice for shelving the missionary cause 
for the year, offer having paid our annu I 
respecta to U. As certain as contributions 
nretointreaeethe donations of the ehu robes, 
not less surely will they augment and sus
tain the church’s interest in missionary 
work. It is the emits principle which we 

urfed respecting praying carried out 
into aur giving. "Where year tree sure і», 
there will year heart be aleo.” If we 
would pet some heart into the missionary 
■ k every week, we should pot some mis
sionary toouey into the box every Lord’s 
Day. Divide our contributions ae we will 
between the various fields, eburoh, home, 
aad foevfaa j bat let each be mentioned in 
our Hahbath offering*. The image and 
superscription oa oar coin presented each 
Lord’# pay ie the moet emphatic wav of 
re prating ouroonleeeioo, "I am debtor toth 
to th# Greek# aad to the barbarians, both 
to the wi«e and to the uawl*e.”

Hero we touch upon a subject 
makes our heart burn as we think of It,— 
the untold possibilities that are within our 
reeeh, if only we would give aocordieg lo 

ability, week by week, as the Scripture# 
snioine. It is not the thought of impossi
bilities which stagger» us, but of possibilities 
which ere cleariylwfore ue, but which our 
avarice or our indoleoos prevents us from 
reeliaing. God forbid that we should 
assert the umuipotsror of money t but God 
forbid, on tbr othrr hand, that when men 
are offering themselves for the foreign field 
fa aanibere, aad with an enthusiasm almost 
unprecedented, they should he compelled to 
•toy at home because so many dwciples of 
Christ are enthralled with the 
the "almighty dollar,"

—Рагом Birr Latb.—Last week tiro 
press broke down, just m the issue was 
being ran off, and part of the papers were 
a day after the asqal time ie leaving the 
St John office. We afe sorry the mishap 
occurred, bat it oooId not be helped.

Ж Thu. That, sad the Other

—The Methodist Mi«»ion in Utah has re
ceived during I be part year one hundred 

acous- and sixty-eight mq-ober», sixtyone of whom 
had been Mordions.

—It is tsiimnied that there are 3,000 
converts from Judaism io tbs Church of 

by England, and also more that 100 ordained 
clergymen of the seed of Abraham.

—No Baptist could have been 
pleased than Mr. Evans could be but have 
foreseen the denominational statistics for 
the year which have just been leaned. They 
show that there have been baptised ie 
Wains (Monmouthshire) during the year 
4,629. After deducing the 2Д90 expul
sion», and making other allowances, the 
total Welsh B «pliât strength is 8t". 021. 

ed the men There i* a net increase for the year of 1,675-. 
ewoorijog beg The Sunday-school adherents number 94,- 

992. The death» io 1886 are figured at 
1,447. There were received by letter 4,090 
reinstated, 2,290. The miniefere are placed 
at 491, and the uuprdaiued preacher* at 
Я43.— Baptist.

—A» an illustration of the trivial ca 
which *ош «limes bring ata-ut a severance 

tof tbe pastoral relation, the Presbyterian 
В%цнег tells of * pastor who had to resign 
bisftfiarge lwc*n*e theSiioday-ecdwl super
intendent objected to hie u*iog a plum- 
O 'lor- d «ilk hamlkerchief in the pulpit $ 
the Herald and l\tsbytsr mentions another 
good ui*n to whom objection was. 
beextue of his weiring of an uobiyi. ,,mg 
moustache and the practice of rolling up 
hi* iruueers'in wet weâ'her.—Oh I 

—You have seen a selfish child go into a 
secret place to enjoy some delicious morsel 
undisturbed by hi* companion#. So it ia
with some Christians. They feed upon 
Christ and forgiven### ; but it ie alooe, ami 
all for themselves. Are there some of you 
who can enjoy being a Chrietian.whileyour 
dearest friend is not, and yet^you will not 
speak to him 7 S»e here, you have got 
work to do. When he found you. He 
said,"Go to work in my vineyard." What 
were von hired for, if it was not to spnffd 
salvation 7 What blessed for 7 O my 
Christian friends I how little you live ae 
though you were the servant* of Christ! 
How much idle talk you have I This is not 
like a good servant. How many thiagw 
yon have to do for youroulf I How few for 
Chrtot and Hie people I This ia not like 
a earvaot—MeChtyns.

—In the neighborhood of Cuddapah, 
South India, a notable spiritual movement 
Ьм begun. Ia one village five of the lead
ing men have т-tofeared faith in Christ, aad 
their utflaenoe upon others fa so great that 
tiro inquirers are numerous. Miss Isabel 
Angus (daughter of DrAagaa, Prfafcipal of 
lUgeafa Park College) has vehtotowed to 
go and labour at Bhiwaai, aheui one 
hand rod milan from Delhi, though ia all 
peohabilhy eke will he ÜM oalv Buropem, 
reddest in th# place.

share in thato’7havw

which

Maay will be disappointed, however t for 
Ihe editor declares he "cannot afford space 
to a lengthy reply to these arguments.” 
We think this decision a gillie strange. 
Surely theqnostioi.sure pertinent, aad, un- 
lees satlsfaetorilv answered, effectually cat 
the ground from under Mr.Fotheringham’e 
argument. As this is the argument upon 
which Presbyterian# lay tbs most stress, 
thee# questions must be answered if they 
can he, or doubt must be cast upon their 
practice- We are free to remark,however, 
that we have never seen them disposed of 
fa any way consistent with the theory of 
Infant baptism.

1 —Eeouee Baptists.—The British Bap
tist Hand Book for 1887 has just been 
issued. The showing Is not so good M 
some years. There has been considerable 
activity in ohapei building. The ohurolee 
report 73 built during the last year. The 
membership has grown from 316,93» to 
318,316- There baa- beau aa increase of 
7,000 m scholar# Attending the Sabbath 
schools. More of the brethren are engag
ing ie the work of looal ргмсЬіад, the in

fer the year of this claee being 175. 
Tue contribution# to Foreign Mlasèaas have

"Similarly bound together went the 
women, carrying heavy loads of corn and 
ivory, and some of them their infants. The 
double burdem seemed almost too nmob, 
wearily they dragged themselves along, 
knowing that in case of showing fatigue, 
their own children would be t*kworship of en from
them apd thrown away by the roadside in 
order to carry the ivory totter. I could 
not help noticing an old women 
carried a rather large boy, who had first 
walked at the side of his mother, but wa* 
untile to walk any longer. She was forced, 
to strain the last strength which a loving 
mother can poseibly strain, it was useleer. 
A few hours later one or my huntsmen 
brought the child into the camp, which I 
«♦oogr.’znt immediately ae the one ‘carried 
by the woman. The caravan had had but 
a three day’s march, and yet death had 
already released several of the prisoners 

i-We were glad of it, and yet a shudder came 
over us, m we heard in the night the 
howling of the hyena# along the roed the 

travelled, for we guessed but too 
well the cause of these sounds. However 
low tbeee negroes may stood ae regarde 
morality, atill their mothers’ love and eti 
taohmeot to home ie fa no degree leee than 
our own.”

She

—Cacao* Attsxdaxcs nr Loupe*.—An 
English journal published recently a census 
of church attendance in London. Oa a cer
tain Sunday there were found te be present 
379,731 fa tbe morning, and 496,561 in the 
evening*. The Baptiste rank third among 
the denominations, with so attendance of 
49,188 morning,and 58,014 evening. Since 
Spurgeon has thrown hie great iafluenae 
into the Baptist mum in London then# has 
been rapid advaooe.

—Or Imam.—Grand Rabbi Khain 
thinks that Judaism is on the wane, and 
that, sooner or later, the Jews will merge 
with the peoples among whom they dwell. 
It is said that 1,600 Jewf become Christians 
each year. Thie prophecy of the Rabbi 
will have special interest for those who be
lieve In the return of tbs Jew#, as a nation, 
to Palestine.

M's Way.

A poor old man lay dying ia a country 
vBIsge, of a lingering disease. Conscious 
that death was approaching, he waa anxious 
to know how he could 
uses which he fait his 
of the Lord, hasring of hie оме, went to

obtain that forgire
need of. A servant

last
him, when something like the foliayear. The contributions to 

show aa increase ot $3,000.

—New Year’s Dbba 
of the Voice visited the police courts of 
New York the Monday after New Year** 
He found them each with a large number 
of oaeee on hand. Almost all

ail lie detail*, aad build their own ooatiy 
temple first, involve themselves fa debt, 
while weak, m that they are powerless to 
lead a helping head when it is needed, and 
new field» which they might, aad ought to 
occupy,are passed over to more enterprising 
and far-righted denominations.

The new home of (hr first eburoh fa an

(owing conversation took place between
them :

"How do you expect to be eared ?” 
"Wall, sir, I keep oa praying, and I 

hope Hod will have mercy ou me.”
"Because you pray ?”
"Well, yes, sir і I cannot expect to be 

»ved salees I do pray.” 
earnest of the faithful, devoted, Christian "Than prayer fa to save you 7" 
brethren and eùtore of the "sawdust" city, "Why, as to that, I suppose it fa Christ 
aad we know that the brethren east aad ae mast save me, but I muet pray for for 
weet will rojoiea with them fa the occupa- givenese." 
tioo of their church home under such 

«•**

for -It is said that Mr. 8. H. Pules ton, the 
millionaire ber of Parliament wfio ie 
about to purchase $2,600,000 worth of
Pennsylvania coal lands, wm t 
ago a reporter oa a email paper at Pitfeton, 
Pa. He fa by "birth aa Englishman, aad 
although fee a time be took aa native inter
est fa American politic# he 
rallied,

when undhr the influence of liquor. There 
were шару young men up for first offences 
in drunkenness. These gave as their ex- 
cues, <few веИіа Those of lower
social grade had also been celebrating New 
Year's by drinking to excess. When will favorable auspices, 
tbeee who hail to bq high bred cease from St. Pad, Mina., boo. 17,188$.

ty уваго
—Ти* Moxuoxa.—Great efforts are being 

made to evaaffstixe Utah. . Christian
schools .kayo been eetobtialrod, costing 
about $500,000, and supported at so annual 
outlay of $150,000. Thirty-four church.-*

"That is, yon meat have a hand fa it 
But bow, it I were to hold out five shillings 
fa my band, and eek you to accept it,

лJ* »*t*n

Ш
І
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MIUMYI
"They мит," put la aootber brother, 

"that lh#rofe two a steady etroaen from 
Sueday Mbnol u.io fell 

church for y-are, eo

stream, indeed," objected

" Well, Pierre sod Hedn,” ‘Bid lb# an 
cl-, "il I- decided tor ue ihBl we mast leav*

What do you m»BB t " asked Henri.
Lei ue behold our L»rd а* в Hob. Hie " Kranoois, who bee just left, tell* me 

prey ere Bed pleudlege were l bo* of в eon there ere soldiers oe Ihe Way lo wise the 
wiihe keiiirr і "Ti.oug'i be were в Sou, bouee end make ue prisoners Uow be 
yet learned be ob -dienc# by lhe thing- fouad oui, ido not kaow.bui Le is pertootly 
fhMih be euflered ” Tbe S mehip of our iruetworthy.”
deer He» lour li well Bi lee led The bird "No і loti hi about that," murmured
dreiared tills ІВ ibe eeeoiid Pwlei I "Thou Pierre
art my Subi ih • day here 1 begotten » Tb# eoldirre ere camped в wile or two 
Il.ee " Ті. no# did ibe voW# oui of tbe re from here, 1 be lie re " 
cellei.i glory proclaim ihie truib, end he •• Why do they aot come eloeoe7" naked 
wee "declared lo be the Son offludwilh Henri
power. armordiB* to lb# ер-ni of hob •• They do вві wish to arouee tbe aetgh
by ih# re-urx-eupa from the deed " Ye*t borbood, fur, though H ie eot etroug eiHiugk 
be і bel tried, be і bel wept, ihai plewled, ,0 vterpow er t. e eotdwre, it might giee 
eatil he came to в W.«*ly eweei, and i.e thee в little trouble We ere too week lo 
from whom tbe cup oouM not peee Ull be make ear lue g resistance," 
had dref wed It to ib# dr» ge, wee, aevortke •• Well, my miad ie made up,"
I ewe, tbe oaly begot tew Hoe of Ood. S>, Pierr . "lam prepared to take a etaod 
•beif you are |Hii to great grief, do aot with my kretbrea that a lyraaaioai obaiob 
loat>< «ynr eoeth.p Whet eue to «here perty would put down. We are going 
whom the falb.r . haeteneih itot ' When through thie Ilk oaly oooe, aed we do eot 
r-e err iu hrarmree ihrvegb tiiaaltoM wieb lo make mistake*.”

• el- f-' not heir# to ike inetnoBlN.ee of •• Àwd I will do tb# name," oried Iienrf 
"If thou U tbe eon of «Id 1 "I .ball feel better WbBh' I gel through aed 

•bouid l.e.e to a*k, ’"Wby і nom# ц> look back." 
forsaken me T" do aot doubl your "Thanh Ood I" cried tbe ueole.
Yoei faiib • bouid not he fouad |Bleod to offer mv eerrioee to ibe Huguenot 

ed upon y«er own enjoy ВИВІВ, but upon- party wherever I can be effective. I know 
«he pm.i.iee aed fnitbNlaeea of Ood of a friend’* oaetle that will ebeltor ue веііі 
You are ae much a eoe wbrn you walk our plane can be perfected. We will lee re 
ie ibr dark ae when you rejoice in the e»errthing, eare a few trunks of ralaablee, 
light of Jeborah'e oountraaaoe. in charge of Praaooie i tbe eoldiire will not

lie,ug a Hoe, be bad lo learn obedience trouble him, though they pillage tbe orotle 
le not that a wonderful thing T A* man, Franoeie ie etilleo adherent of the Churob 
our Harieer bad to leern. He we# of a of Rome, while loyal to ue. We will leave 
toacbabl# ewrit, and the Lord bimeelf id м soon as possible. No, on* thing flreti 
elruotrd him. All Oed'e children go to we will aek Ood to keep and /aide ue." 
eehool, for it le written, "All thy children All three knelt, and the olti Huguenot**
•hall I* laughtof the Ixwd." The leeeoo voice rone to Ood, clear, ferrent and inert
ie practical — we Iram to obev. Our Lewd jDg. When they row from tbeiskoew,lbey 
took kindly to tbie Ireaon i le did alway# separated to prepare tbemwlrre for their 
tbe tbiege wbiob plra*ed t.ke Father. This journey.
le our lime of schooling and discipline, and I^ee than an hour later an old French 
we are learning to obey, which ie ibe high- «y» ch, drawn by four borers, jolted away 
eel and beet leneoa of all. How near this <rom the chateau, whow wells row up in 
bring# our Lord to ue, thet be should be a tb, moonlight, «lately and strong. Bach
Sou and should have to learn I We go to ере0 Gf borne* was urged forward by a
eehool to'Christ with Chriet, and eo we fowl rider, or held in check when refractory, 
kie fltneee to be our com passionate High Occasionally .Uncle Jules would glance out

P,£- _ «d. n™ », -в*-, a. ajrts: r fi ttfrsrsz ̂  zsvtir r ^ їзь л
'S5Z& ta « * ГГі,аІ ™ tb* a00°- SïïitÜ lh...S of lb. dm.. octiog.

SSiSSSSr”
:sstSLk.-werNm. EB-irSHLCE

jzgzitS: іьжв дгля-ї S3âSв^їВДЯйй: èÿSSÊKSSS
s. ля.£:, ьооог я.:я ЕНййй??*?
Ood to the full until he has bad-to lay follow that plume wherever on the flelif it L-îî a! J”!®
aside hie own will in the most tender and might be seen tossing. Once it wae thought ?!

fit!ïï&WSttitiZVÎ £ і5гі^й”оїі«1?5^СТй7н“^ ■uff'«rin«., let him now be made perfect^rtWbFtissaji
plea<i with Ood for the life of a husband or him, but «till unhurt. " Vive le roi I R 1 •** llk* ehreP *?•« lbe wash
wife, and agoni*, with him for the boon, out wildly on the air otlvrv. Again Ка^Ч^ЙІеЖ1 в‘
and then to be compelled to weep at the Henry led the battle-charge, and it eu a ‘ °f ÏÎ *7*1 8.Ь,РЬ,^І lu*VÿeP-
new-made grave, and yet to say i ‘‘The rjge {q victory. ,?ur fnent*" lovingly, Imt be reedy lo
Lard gave and the Loiff hath token away i «< Yee, I wae there," said the uncle. J'eld ,0 У”"*;. ,h,l27/,°l
blessed be the name of ihe ІлПГ- th„ ie Where would Pierre and Henri go t To ff0® blm f°. wbo® ^ ‘ Wonf- . Wb,D 
I».learn obedience. Oar Lord^ae mao eome .tormy field of battle, or to some eiok, fwt and orey, Imt when
was mad# to krow by hie eu tarings what quiet, eecluded activity that would prove Л.9? do У dld'
full obedience meant ; bis was practical, jjelpfti! to their beloved fhitb T уІЧ L ÏSk і end.**? шаЛ. dreek
experimental, personal acquaintance with A few monthe Inter, al ihe clow of a dev Y?î“ oanaot bring them hack agaia i you 
obedience і and in all thi» be oomee very of bloody etrife, a Hnguenot soldier might Ї'11 .to tbMn» t.h*7°“п«* ”<«гв to you 
near loue. A eon learn mg obedience і феї have been seen bearing a wounded com- ЛЇЇг «f? ,
ie our Lord. May we not joyfullv walk p*nioo to the shade of a leafy trw. thought of thetrioytn Chnet and Christ .

the rough paths of duly T Henri," whispered the bearer, " there ™ ,be.w ,.edïllh.* ,r,Pl,1 ,hoe.ffbl °r ‘he 
lean on tbe arm of One j, B brook near by i would you like to have Ketb,r 'J?.Cbr*$ *ndll,n ,‘b,m Ul 

me bring you water T" «• *ВІоЬ Uie Master', call. Let ue not
" Ob, yes, Pierre,” wae the answer. ir9*[ 4«wlioe-who next and who
" Poor fellow I " cried Pierre, ae he held D**‘T ^ ®f “e eUrt Ьм1‘ “ іЬопЛЬ 

to Heari'e lipe a draught from the oool, hoped to loger loogw than others. Let 
clear brook ue *v,,n ®*e,re to onr names m the

Henri etor'ed і his drooping eyw opened L t ue be willing to
wide and glowed with a étrange light. ** dee*^ wllb j®*1 “oor l^erd pleases. I^t

" Do not eay ‘poor.’ I am looking back 00 dottbt iB^rT*ee '
a. Г knew it would be, aed I am e‘ D7ieS «• bet going home

eacrifloe fo^principle.” Spurgton.
flaebed onoe more from the 
eyw,and then weal oat forever.

■lAMESPYircThe •welly ef cartellb# heeler ofHiVffi dallied the eyw of 
bete wbrac long befwe в Cesar eat upon 
ihe Hoo.se ili rune Dp the I wood esae'e uf 
N.ukrs i» tit# great sh'pe froe. tbe variowe 
Me-liierraoeeii ports moved, end etonued nl 
Vi# <|nave of Ike ope lea t eity. This ie 
nei.vr« by the

1U toBVeal >*# N lerveheretei

x — Brother Ball*, 
membership wit 
that nearly all 
ehuroh members

"A email 
Brother Ball

"Bet ie aot a perennial ri»ul.t 
good ae a gushing wamrepoui T 
part give m. Ihe former "

"Furthermore,” urgi.i anotlirr, нI hear 
ihet Brother Ball1# me-ubers nr# ooeetaei 
It moving away lor Utter hush 
mge I aed three too Hie of hie youae 
atom here-the yow. men e*|weiallr—ewh 
situai ion# in the eu V S» soon as they are 
flued frw each ptac - Tel, in spit# of this 
oeesi.nl draie, I've ohwrvfd that Brother 
Bail's membership le myetained. Manv 
obère і es bave eiirrly died out from eucl. 
draiu. me іе as » igorvee U^day ae It we# 
fifteen vers ago."

BV B«V. c. a. erueoeo*.
h ihr <;<», » toi r. wreet, В В

MM ft I* wei

Я -er . »»rv leo-et whieh RseliewH. 
gw1 «*••##♦ Ho,ilk ІМІ Ii«keis have found "I 
^4 Імі f -k. Ktfhrs es 
вО I to i. tomal moue.1 Sipeeerm» of stuees,

u bare actes aed eeaehelle np««i ihew. p.. h.d 
■P by Petri# from the 4ebri# of tbe luog 
Kunrd euy Vasee of rich Bad delk-au 
form aed oolur have beea found ib v*m

е/іЬеК*?рмеп Ksulura "•«> tuml lier» 
I. a wlebrated Oily bftotoht «о-liffkl wlih.s 
a tow tmwih* a tuty ehieh wk ehai 
Kgypi we# is ibe Interval of foot o»e"ir-»e 
lying helwren tb# oleeteg <•< the, <>U Г»еи 
meal btotovy a ні il.e ope*«a< «4 the New 
It w a eee rtveiaiNie, aed »wpfW« an Ha 
pur і ssi N. swag Itek le the geeeeal bleu» 
of tk# wwM її И • lifiUag aside ef
vail whirl, kstee lb* h Г|п **f tb» Ptole 

/• W» Mr’

gw4'- g *<> skew ell we eke!I see, net the» 
g|. P ». #'»»rk •» a germpof empty myth#, 
kw- H.S» IK. p.ytk* eer eely Ike dim oee' 

, »... Гі*н*і tk# ІН rervrdv.1 light le 
•<v*>-k âw.Mk he* teeed, for 
a tk#
il» Chat4.es myth of

*»•--<
W, sel W tbe Word of 0+4 I hear w.W і» I 

.mv і hie## 4*4 b» ie X ess•” Whw 
ws A ma» W1er re we- .IT W,tk«e two 
sea s. We-* leaeaed *M е*т#і rt Th-»> 
k » » ' »««m f tk* I» He of the M.l.

ge l>. hsad.ed t h. maned wee ■

PearuHE
THES гиВГ ОУb=t

ti I
and harwvl 
r Nnek aed

Mi id HalÏ - itrr mwe urn -
WASHma,” BLEACHING

I» O» w im, ms wi* wins
•OW-tE •»

"SET:
VMl
I* MEXthb. A

wed Ш, luinlig,1 rUe 
■stohyaHlMmere. BMW

stirtePSKi.d555? s
Uwaye «ware lbs eb..»n tj ml*,I, end name ef

JAMES ПІД >KW Vottx.

Id Us n lib,.N4 It. - 
ABMaf hails*»#

ЧЦПДВДДідмГ rI-liai, -іml# U of to "A .rot marvelous record la my way 
of ih ink mg," joined in 4ІеІі|Ьр5

"Bwmi 10 me,” came from anoÜMi,"tbe 
brother t« strengthening the thing* that 
remain and are reedy to perish. TliBiV 
quite a* important as storting things and 
bedding them up. The oaptoie who holds 
the fort deserves a* much credit bs the 
ooloeel who stormed and took it"

"Let oe stag Trsise Ood from whom ell 
blessing* flow? " said epme one. The roof 
did not quite lift with fte sound of rejoic 
ing that went up, But every one eeemed 
to breathe a higher air. Even Brother Ball 
•tood up with tbe reel and lifted up hi- 
voioe. Hie eyw were Ailed with light. 
At the close of tbe mwling be said to

"What a fool I’ve been, and eo blind I 
Why in the world didn’t I eee all these 
points long ago 7 I ve been ae blind as a 
bat all thew years and deaf a* an adder 
not to have heard my dear Lord saying i 
" Fear aot, I am with you. What more 
can you want 7” I don’t think Giant 
Despair will ever get me into bis m 
able doubting oaetle again.”— Inferior.

The !•»■' И Bs

г;:гг,
ЕР*

Un<u.| g res Is*.-*,., ■>
!y t » 4s». r ■ .a Thei is Ik* / J

|e.^**i.e.,lw»»4H#e*vrrd Vwtpew
W«Hgie*k eneipiwev keve hewn thrvww -p a 
Wk» bam ae- uf tmm-W«e pn-i 
|ш mswrlk. lakynatkiw peeks which

■elf 4et eat lew# la ST.JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY► j Yea,
імІДІ
•meh.p

і .» T#
ilr-u f. "I ODD FELLOWH* HaLL.

InoorporektedL leei.

DIRECTORS ,

1 sw ef self, ##d more o< The# і Tate t# 
t prayer of seery earnest Chris 

lies who hue wily desire# to meb# high 
attwemeele ie godliness Г an І орем » 
wmdos uflen into In* own heart and 
tolls wk no little of b- 

in tbihoa-e

lOUALBm. Ft
the >sw rial
A Ylpim OEU 

Ofoebi
Ihr

•war- agw Hrasi'lil hemes have been 
iw—» t, tks ««eltgki Mow, wkee ww 
Ж rns hmadrd T Muées tell# a-, fee, far 
keek is it,, rrotsfiw, "erven «ears af er 
Йи»«4. •" Kew, U taras out. by hwrngly 

wamweebakte rwerds, ibal ie

I euert of tk# great Kse^eeve H 
IB all te -plead.» Ham»«se wa- the
ns uf hwtury. the mighlieet king in 

Ф ike East Keve ie kie day ke fouad 
Ta»-.- a ruia, aed belli it ea into hi- greet 
(M in ll.iv lived, later. Met»i that, the 
eeey I’uarauk uf ike Ke»de-. Here within 
*e" g. ee ef Teai-, Moses performed hie 
■Mrw !» of manwe and darkneee. Here, 

eptonduw of military pageantry, 
immense K.-ypt,ac army set out for 
apture of tke fugitive I-reel 

at*,, Wrver l-seh again. How Iml 
bn Mere of the cities knew of what

|lU>. Ihr vet y destroyer# keew, when they 
laid east# great cities, and left them for 

• to wrap thriii in tl 
Utile they drt mned of 

фрМррві révélation which wae yet to be 
tomb- ie all I. fwlurs», and of tbe world’s 

mu tbrvegb the incarnate Gol, and 
ЩЛ ie the lau-r ages, they should 

BkewissU.s nru'i«e from their windi 
ek-rt vf desert sand* aed stood up

$3.0» a Yi
VLSXANOVF Dorr, E«Q.... ManaglnsDlraetof 

О палат MPBoocw, Eeq., am. 
William СьжіЄТіЖ, Eao . M. D.
David a. Edtplaie, Esq., M. E.

, wn experience 
u*t as with all

ef ee—ww with that 
old aatare which lie 
diegniew, after h# I 
with bard Mows. Hi» con étant 

himself of Feel

I, ARLESpt rising Bp in Btw 
lie»! • eroltton ^doW6

ww to empty himself of l*nul and to be 
filled’with his Lord nod Master. Daring 
the last few weeks tbe farmers have been 
clearing tbeirgranariee of chaff and brae 
and other rubb.sh in order to mnke 
tor the new wheat. Taey empty i 
to fill. Ae two bodies cannot ooc 
same space at tbe earn 
hostile rivals cannot reign 

will «h new

er. Zeea. tbe Tunis
Offloe: Odd Fallows' Building. Uaioi it 

■T. JOHN, If. U.

loaned on rroehold aad fwawhoto Tti£ ВИ•eeartSw, at reaeonable raton.
Uortpnçt*, Otty and Water Dr be nieras pnr-
Mooey received on deposit at Ore per oent- 

вт par anno*. Interest paid or oompoeaded
De bento ree leaned with Coupons, from oae 

lo âve увага, interest five per centum pee 
annum, payable half yearly.

Debenture# leaned with Oou|k,hs, from Eve 
to ten years. Internet six per centum p# 
annum, payaNe half-yearly,

ГОВ HALE. Capitol в tosh, and four >swm 
8took, dtvfds-de on aeah payable liait yearly. 
Dlrldeode paiv jo Capital RL,..k tor Ьлії-уШг 
ending Dee. n, 1*1, was four per uentî, ee 
k емгввг Monk three per peat,

THOMAS KEKD,
Haerviarv-

,upj the

together in the 
and Christ can- 

oar hearts at once. No 
ooe can become a Christian until Jwue ie 
admitted into the soul, aed that cannot be 
until stubborn self has yielded and opened 
Ibe door to him. If this process oould be 
performed onw for all, then the Cbrietien 
life would be ewy work і but eelf ie edroit 
and perwisteot m stealing hack again— 
often, too', ia very subtle disguises. 8o 
the emptying must be repeated over and 
over again.

At the ocean side, where clifie jut out to 
the waves, certain mollueke may be found 
e icking tightly to the rocks. Keck mol- 
lusk clings eo leneciouely that the concus
sion of the waves cannot emite it of!' The 
secret of ita bold ie that the mullock ie 
empty. If it were filled, either with flesh 
or with air, it would drop off immediately- 
This beautifully illustrates the condition of 
every sincere, humble, conscientiou* be
liever, who ha* been emptied of self, and 
therefore cling», bv a divine law of adhesion, 
chisel у to the Rock of Agee. If he should 

-d with pnde and eelf 
tb fleshly indulgence,he won 
wevee of temptation and be 

-wept away. But ae long as he ie weak in 
him##lf,be mav become immovable through 
Christ strengthening him. "When I am 
weak, 4ken am I strong.” eeid the great 
afo«tl# і that ie. when be got emptied of 
self-trwet, Jevu* flowed in and endued him 
with power unto nil long-suffering snd joy
fulness
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mfc
Of that Wonderful bonk. Within 

je*< s frw hionibe only, Maspero, the 
dwrcu.r general of ibe antujuiiieeof Kgypl, 
ke» tokea off ihr bead age# of Hesosiri*,
•ad hie face ha- been photographed ; and 
e, aow know Ibr very feature» of ihe ineo 
Who introduced the great o|qir—*ioo of the

Aamhev illetorauoa ef the 
WHb whirk the new count!we 
Iks «al! iron, ihr old aad the

h,g • brui |#H the»r long kepi 
hr loan A in ihe revalu of Ih#

Ww m Am»», hi A-»a organ і <r. I
ееи* tod h» by tke cilieeas uf loetoc, and 
mmdwir.t I » Mwwe- (,’lavh ae.1 Uauew.
М*и», Awes has ae unportei.i I ■raring upon 
*‘• iravele uf IVwl !.. lire upon the 
Agra. ■ « ws*. .* і he dwrui at tk# aaeirai 
filyele, ud d•*•*.! al-w Iwealr wllrs 
Ми». AWewtotria Troa*. * h»rr Pen I
Ike Manetouame •»<•«. aa-l wheww be м| І I>iaey minister recall the Sabbaths in 
wi l-.f ih« rveugrii«*4. « ot t.neaps Hi : which hr I.a» ddttg hie beet work for ble
sirtiWH**è4‘1 pwssil iNr.wgh A so « ou (»■!, Master lla« it hot been when be bae
... і., tabs skip ai MityUa#, f.-r g.me lo hi* pulpit in a very eelf distrustful
Г4ЧМ » Puletoie» Tkes» iwo Amrri -pint, parrying with him |»rrhaps a die- _m“ik
,• ■ .phserfs ha»» eoe »,.rwtbed th.. ours# of whK-h he frit hal.ftohauird ae to «
hw - ■ plat# Гмі fouet h w fl»-t a j u tvfarv and intellectual character, and j ^

IhiI# li-hn.g »ii leg» (serked er і ug only U> do someth mg goal I bat day j
wi they have lifted u# wlirlher hr got any creditor not 7 leaving

ihai ugly house devil nf »elf al the foot of A Itasd 1er Priaetple-
ihr pulpit sfairs, aad asking hie lard to —
i.rip h.u, through, he ha* succeeded in , In. one of the rooms of an old French 
retneg Christ before lue people-whether і chateau two young men were boeily Ulk mg. 
they row the preacher or not. Going home, l The subject of their conversatiou wne that 

I administering a eeiere ch-ieiieemenl |v l,f ‘he religious strife of their century—the 
, seventeenth, when the Church of Rome 

was crowding the-Huguenot down into the 
da*l. The face* of the young men were 
expressive of intelligence, but with Pierre'* 
ruggrdneee of *prolile went a look of 
arid decision lacking in Henri'e hand 
feeturr* As they tal 
the twilight deepened aro 
teau, the walls of which towered out of a 
sea of emerald foliage.

" I am puzxled,” exclaimed Henii, " to 
j know wjiat to do.”

" I am at no Ions," said Pierre,decidedly ’ 
"ІіПіаке it a matter of conscience. I must 
choose between right and revenue, between 
my Protestant faith and Home’s favor, and 
1 take the former each time.”

had not filled a prominent posi
tion under the govern ment,which be would 
certainly loee if he went with the Protes
tants, he would have been relieved of hie 
perplexity.

" I am really at heart a Protestant,” said 
Henri. “I do not believe in the pope and 
many of the ways of hie church 11 am clear 
on that point ; still, I hesitate.”

" Does the holding of office under govern
ment,” asked Pierre, etrihing at the heart 
of the difficult#, "make it hard tor you 7 ” 

" Well, well, I suppose it hae ite elleot. 
I, of course, would like to hold on to that 
position.”
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The light 
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» an* u..e -ef-1v I<*lge4 ie j hnnselt *,r prvechlog so plain and anpre- 
ewd « SB bs at Ivi-wre r ten ling e sermon, be feeli like n whipfie,!

HëlSrh«s own eyee thr j *4 1-І» But during the errk hr is 
z eery іг.чшИ'* «4 aH whN-h r#|»r^„t«d e naxcl nt hearing i»ir jerishionrr say, 

it» 1 r,«k riviliram* whose Polyim ... "D.iminie, your eermoo last week came 
s strongholds It *,i«lj right ho», e to u# i" aed 
«•«.so$ tli# »ery «dijrete "I wi*b you would always 

wi. 4»h ao« *'• I ».«•!*•* treaeure. I.rrr in and «.-t-ewly as you did on Humlay moreingi 
Iheioi., і ч,М fr.»„ their і g ГвіаніЬ il.at sermon -rt my boy and wv daughter 
»•*,,i u, A•*•,»,« ««w«W, end often, ga/rd • to thinking almut their souls.” The «rerrt 
про». 1-у Pawl’* own ey##. ! wa* that lie bail got
r Ai-o-Uvr M.iraiN»n m the romr linr, ! aml-moa ol wincing some npplnuse, and 

«*a 1* І4*пі»I in the rich. gaib-riBg- from ! frehng very little satisfaction with himself, 
Perga*-»» A -.Ptopaey of German »x- had laid hold in his weakness on the ever- 
1*4,», і» went to that city m Asia Minor і 1 lu-tmg arm. "fl-eksst thou gnat thing* 
to# «ear» ngo. and t-gan their work Th# Tor thyetlf f seek them not,” is a text 
erseli w, that they l«roughі o-light rom» ,.f j that we might well write upon our study 
the u.osi і■ egn ficrM >,i all її,* і-,..» >i ! wall-.
ecu^ptnvrs whk-h haw юівг down fro , Tbi* ie the belli'- which our people have
#rt»rk «ieSti/atioe to « ui own Im.rs A ■ і j to.tight every day in ihr week—theendlese 
what, fvrsoi*i., wa- P. rgaino» 7 її, 11, • , conil U between *elf in some form, and the 
early part of IkeCkriHianera u me- , . і , aim* of the Ivitd Jesus. When the bell 
of grroi six#, a verv • nirr ,i ani-i t f »r prayer mriimg ring-, self begins to 
ecini*ru»#ot. and widely vrlel-ra'r.1 "Г„ j plra-l excuses “I am too tired to go to 
<*hfistisns -they were everywhere !• Uiey ! night," or some ne ghbor “is coming to see 
euotd not l«e k«|»t i«ut of Rome, an l et i j me,” or tii- “wearher i- too bad.” Unless 
i|«* |ж!а»» of ibe C • -ar-. neither could thitse imp* of -elf-indulgence are silenced, 
it,, % he kept away liom nvh su i Uirdiy I and con1 cience is allowed to -peak, that 
|'*rgai»«os. When John looked uf*m Asia church member’s seat is vacant that night, 
||i„ r f.,r a rei re-euta'ive group nf j wn I he i« the wur-e for it. What is true 
rhurrk»-, b» ton'd not Va»e_oiil tt.ai cty, a- to hi* devotional duties is equally true 
її**» є»- a peal illnetration of a wonder a- to hie duty of giving cheerfully to the 
fa) truth Тій Chrwiao can be a СЬп-tian l»rdV treasury; .Then, too, eelf ha* tbe 
•eili, the wah world over. Pul him щ bin -tereotyped pleas,X"The time# are hard and 
m palace, if t,r be tree to hw conscience, my jiroflt* small or "I can’t afford to 
to# !» ever tbe Cbri-tian. To the Christian» give ae I used to," and then he ends up 
ie proud aad peg*® Prrgamoe John wrote with mattering, "There ie no end to thin 
these words : "I know thy works, awl eternal begging for the mieeioiariee and 
wb#v# ib-,u dwelle-t і au I thou holdr-i for tbe eocielies." The real trouble ie that 
Iwt eay вами-, aed hast not denied my selflibnm has got bold of the puree-stringe, 
geitb, *Vea ie those dark days when Anti and the man ie robhing bis Izinl. This is 
mt0 щщ0 e, faithful martyr, who wae elaia the reason why onr hoards and benevolent 
v—f yuB, where tiatau dwelletk." Now institutiooe are kept вЦ the time si such 
thews Gevu.ec explorers thoughi they row low water and have such a struggle to live, 
iTlht «te il sKwni Perga am* a .tor,- If ChftM hold, the Heart, he wilThold the 
toeeee at taros «owe diflerrat from, though pocket-beok also, and giving will be a lax- 
toaedly iafirirr to, the arebs-otegieal wealth ury, even if it ooett sharp self-denial.
-List, EatoltswHTOB reeeraed freew the deptbt The very core of healthy and happy 
2 roUeat Troy. Aad th#y were eucoeew d.ecipleehip ie the wUlingneee to deny self 
tel Mae-v of throe oolceeal triemphe ef and to let the Master have hb wbj. Tbit 
Oroeh art вето brow lifted oat oftbefrloag principle run. through all tbe de^roL 

л— a»-i are now to b* em a# one noheet eeperieacee of the bloed bought and 
5*5 wi eraaroewte at the National coeeecrated believer. Oed’e people are 

at Bewtia. The eery eeulpterw rover eo exalted ae wheo their pnde and 
■ brother to Chneuae eyw 19 eelf-esekiag are down In the duet, rover 

^ml wt# mam be aefH fee# to eo wriebed w wheo they are emptied |
_л TTk w ull their etery to eay rover eo advanced a# wheo they are eet

У . dite eieiliwth watery. beck la Mr worldly ambitioc ; never ro
Îtoiril7«ey» te Ibe «ваго parted 7 roar tke orowa ro Wbea brortag • erero
Mftoiwwr ^-------------------л fiw Jeeee. Nay < all oar erowro are

bora# for him. 0 that Ood

tr. \

—Thera ie a legend lo tbf following ef
fect : Three maiden# 4<iftoeely diepute,! 
ae to which bad the moet beautiful band 
Ooe eat by the stream, aed dipping her 
hand m the water held it up. Another 
picked berries till her fingers were pink | 
another gathered violete until her hand#

ree Tl
KlndermErt

in* book wTiE іFaw: efto» ke.1 in Ua *<»* another oni- і7; ked the ehad 
uod the o

Brother Ball

Brother Dill and I were minded to en
large our meeting. Several other# cam# 
next time. “Watchman, tell ue of the 
night” wae eung. That wae the key-note 
of our oouveyidtioo.

Brother Dill began . "I’m curious to 
know the eiperience of others in regard to 
lar^e ingatherings. May be Brother Ball

The brother began : "I’ve preached with 
all my might ami main fifteen years, but 
in all that time never had what you may 
call but one revival. Six ie the largest 
number ev*r received by me at one time. 
When I’ve reed the acoounte of wonderful 
works in other churches, often under the 
crude ministry of eome student, the-quee- 
tion hae come to me, ‘Ball, what have you 

n about all these year», cot lo show 
anything like it in your church 7’ And 
it’e puzzled me, brethren. There’e no use 
denying it. Mr depreeeion over it has at 
timee amounted to rebellion, if not envy 
and criticism, Satan temple me to eay, 
'I don’t believe they are true revivale.

tent і that’s all. The couverte 
back.’ I’m sincerely ashamed

SRISingera

«еаябAm. Eehoel I
Sro'"aroroP*rd°

were fragrant. An old decropR woman 
passing by aeked, "Who will give me agift, 
for I am poort" The throe maiden* 
denied her. Another who -at near, un
adorned with flowers, unstain-d with frui', 
unwashed in the stream, g»>* ner gift. 
Then the decrepit woman *pok« lo the 
maidens, “ What is the controversy 7” 
They told her, lifting up their beautiful 
hands before her. But wnen they asked 
her which i. tbe moet beautiful hand, she 
replied, “ Not the hand that ie washed in 
the brook, not the hand that ie stained with 
fruit, not the hand that is garlanded with 
fragrant flowers, but the hand that hath 
given ; that ie the most beautiful hand." 
Ae ehe eaid these words, her wrinkle^ fled, 
her etaff was thrown away, her Voice t*- 
carne molten, and ehe stood before them 

gel from heaven, with the wisdom 
authority to decide tbe question.
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Own. Maaufaotuis, ÜPrinciple before place," cried Pierre, 
who hed given up halr-a-dosen position, for 
the sake ot hie religion.

" I had hoped,Pierre, that theee troubles 
would, somehow, settle them selves ; some 
things do, you know. I believe the world 
ie making progreea.though this seventeenth 

ntury seems to give the lie to that belief, 
•uth ie by nature a conqueror.”
" Tee,but truth ie embodied ia

Go ab Yqjj Pleabb, but if you are con
stipated, or have eick headache, bad taate 
in the mouth, rush of blood to the head,

ШйНЕ ІШШІГІ
by correcting all dteordere of the liver, 
etomaoh and Dowels. Small, eugar-ooeted, 
agreeable to take, and oauro no pain or 
•ripping. By druggist*.
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of myeelr. Bat there you have it i the 
real elate of 
when I ou
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it 7 Suppose it’e all right, but it perplexes 
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L.d torments me
individu

ate, pushes through individuate, flghu in 
the form of individuate, and sacrifices in 
the sufferings of individuate, 
ought to be—the,truth, snd we fight truth’s

Henri foil that Piem was driving him 
into a very wall corner, aad wae glad to 
hear a knock at the door.

An old servant of the hones Promote, 
entered, and addressed the two brother*.

" Your unde woekt like» eee yon, gen
tlemen,” eaid he, hoidiag » light ia his
*Й tks stairway Ik* two 7*4 men 

weu, the faces of brers old aafoatoi* look
ing down from fading portraits * tbs wall, 
aad to Heart’s sensitive інмІміЬр all 
these eeemed lo be woadsriag what the two 
rouag men carrying their 
In tk* prowl boor. Their Uaele Jelro 
rooeived them like a father. FW уваго—

\ЛмКмп

thought of в ministry 
covered hie faoe with hte 
sobbed aloed. ILONDON HOUSE
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brother was much overcome at tks 
of failure. He
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Dirt—ll вив— I hereby oertify 
that Mirordte Liniment curod my daughter 
ef eeOTWeffhd whet appeared tube a fetal 
attack of Diphtheria, after aU other 
dim foiled, wad rocomaesed it to ell who 
aroy be afflicted wi* that dreadful disease.
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Preach Village, Hallfo* Co., Jao.,

After the first etaosa 
silence. Verily, it al 
etopeof the Master oould ha heard aad his 
own teeddr voles saying, "Fear not f le! I 
am with yon alway,r aad by a common 
impel», ws broke Into "My foi* leaks 
up to thee."

Жг=,^=.°
peri* 7”
^“8ir7" was tks rosjBoaee, wi* a 
bewildered look at the queetiooeX. 
"Chanoe for e revival ia my parish 7 
Perhaps eo, wi* another man la my
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h, working upwards till the la-i 
cubit, which is not to be floiahed, i at left 
open tor ventilation and light. It i* not 
necessary to suppose that Noah and hi» 
three non* built thia ve»l ve«*el with their 
own haede. He was probably a powerful 
chieftain, and many of the Seth te# n-av*7, Wan - * « л- 5EaS|g®SE
not only by means of a Ion* rain lor 40 OoUmMrdkml Dtsnoep-y curve nM tmmnrx. .
daya, but the fountain* оI the great deep from the common pimp*, btotoh. or eruption, |

all desk. The whole human race, r*o-i - ptwan^fwofnloiy JJmcs and torolPnga. Kn- ;
,ЬГ і. lb* ark, ai.d all animal, m ib,
inhabited part «* the earth. tkn (which i* Re:nfula of the LomedThy 1»

K„m o, r>> ОштьШІтШ*.
wee aatwereal or |*rUal iae given ttog-f Wood,Vhort was of Rrvfb. ВитомЬ, 

nee to much cooIroeerwy i but there can N- “f пГДno doubt ,bet I. .M Uùlv#r*l. eo f,r »- “Ü&ÿSTÎÇÆ®'
II-an was concerned i we mean, that It ei _rar.1WpM_I.tTwr. .ниопимщ, cf. "Uyer
tended to all the then known world. The feT.ÜIÜ.J!? STlt’ ьГїтЗеПа **
literal trath of the narration obligea a. u. ж ГІПСГ* rni.m^ 
belie re that the whole human race. емер. "* BltTSTnwd <5S5lU.
eight pereoae, penehed by the water- a vtiL hr dnyertm.
of the flood But the language oi 
the Book of Oeeeeie done not compel ue to 
eoppowe that the whole *u»fiMw of the glob- 
wae act nail у covered with water 

Сомпвматіохє The 
Deluge are a!muet universal.
*aya they are toned la all raeee except the

s»«îïsaiï:srr SHSS
the tablets Of the great etoae library Intel* тЯЯвҐлР'тіпт, “ніж*
exhumed at Niuereh, (3) Dencalioa’- K?Vwa**it always eoataTna instalment, 
deluge, in LucUn e fie .Syrian Goddess ,4 .**, oe»esioneiiy of two el the b#*t novels 
(4) the aooounte l. the eecml book* «« Urn Any, Я , U Va*tnU»t. wM.hwn
lad ». and (6) the Iraditioee of the Amen pwrtaal eurront route* ay the moat popular 
can Indiana. The unirereality of tbew writer.. The care that hee yu.-cerofully ex*r trediti ce, and tbei, rimilarit, iudioav, а ЯЬ*УвГ^ЙЯ@8ї KSS 
ooeimon origin—the eame fleet in the hi* hou*rh .11 wt.l not b reiaied In the future, 
lory of el'.

18. Bui with <Ae* trill 1 establish mp 
menant The Hebr w word tor ooveoani
is derived from a woi I meaning to out or JJ АВГВВ Л WK«KL1 .... 
carre 1 hence a oorenaui, from the cuetom 8д53К нГ/ан K V.V.V.V.V.V. tdo 
Of peeeing between the divided piece* Of HARPBR8 YOUNG ГЕОП.К »l«
the victim elai. 00 the oooaaioo of making BtirWH r«l*N*LlN HQVaU LI 
Hnch.eolen o cor .pacte. In the Scripture* нажЛгв'НА"1>І^u1riK< Єна Ve«r 
the word covroant ie applied to thr [M Number.] teoo
proheieee of Ood which are made condition
al upon 0» rtain action on the pert of men. •*’

19-21. And qf teerp living thing of ell ^ TOlum,e or thr waist, y begin with 
flash, two of every tori thall thou bring the tat numbrr fer January uf each
,, ^aî-rîafssi'u: ess —
"сіма and unclean," impliee that chiefly ionud Volume* vf Raarxit's Wbbbly,
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►acriflce, were taken in by sevens instead not «e- 4 «me dollar per volume), lor 
of twoe (Oen, T 1 3). Ckdh^aee*. for each volume, settable for

binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on
Remittance» should be made by Post-Office 
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А МОТНІМ ГВООГ.

ruff.
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Haiper’ti Weekly. In February lest I took a 
severe oold, which settled in my bark and 
kidneys, eaueing great pain. After using 
several preparations and being without

tradition* of lb»
ILLVeT*AT*E.

aU«£ four night* through intenaojiahv^I

Altérerai application I was so much re
lieved that f fell into a deep siren, and 
complete recovery shortly followed.

Joe* 8. McLbod,
I.awrencetown, N. 8 Elm Попа#.
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BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.
••throe AhD Blossoms,’ pwhilahed at Fall 

a*. N. *., t« not only oar of the rbeai-eet, bet 
alao thr handsomest and beat publication for 
young pw.rle that ha* coin# under oar obaejr 
ration rure *n-t eprlrhtly tntrreaUng 
intelligent and ln*trurtlvr, ft cannot fall U 
-to goad In evaiy famllt w. t.ia rarelrae tie 
monthly visile. It* ihort uraphlo storlra. lu wraith of anecdote and Inrtdrnt, tie eptrlted 
illustrât.one. and IU Inlere ling manner of 
preemtlng thr tire loplr* of the day, inakr II 
pactleulany «harming to the young. And 
over and undrr and through It ailbreatbr. 
the pare and lovln* epWH ef thr Uoeprl ..I 
Christ, make It a brnedtrUon wherever it 
gore. We commend It 10 thr readers of Thr 
Ovrtetlan at Work ae worthy of plaee tn thrlr 
home elnlre, andas a publication In promut 
lug the etroulatlon of whleh they will tie pro 
muting a genuine missionary work. U l* Ju»i 
the publloatlon that Ie needed Ie lntrrr«tti„ 
young, ano thus drive out unwholew-me ami 
prrnloloa* Trading IU prlee-erventf flve 
oenU a year-1* *uMot*otly low to bring» 
within thr reach of ererybody.-,*TEB Спаї» 
ПА* AT WoB*.“

WANTED 10,000 8UB80RIBER8

HARPBK 8 F UHIODIOALS.
AFeetiiaeala utheWe.thef
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Richard Baxur, Maa Oateher,

Richard Baxter wae to deliver a lecture jYewwwro# 
at a private house oa a neighboring 00m wttAowi the 
mon. The timeof woiehlp was generally 
a very early hour. Mr. Baxter left Coven
try on the following morning. The niyht 
being dark, be lost hie way, and,wandering

Е==Н~У=г VEGETABLE PLASTER.
informed his master

Te lads à Blossoms A Friendly Є resting*
nr Oood Fay to Canvaaeers, I dollar Gold 

lli*or*, ete.. as Tremlneaa. RememhrrPages Monthly, beautifully Olnetrated. Grant
edlo be at the prtoe the Beet a»d Cheaoest 
Magasine publfühed, Prtoe Я cU. Bend two I oaat stamps far epeetmen. Bev. J.F. Aveiw, 
■dtlor and Fubllahar, Mlspah Cottage, Кеш pt 
Road. Halifax, N. A

GATES’

a very respectable appearance hwfkwthie ^JleVSw^oevASSabfe KooCf Лт°,Проіїї?

on the common at eo late an hour, re- wouid be advisable to put between the
quested the servant to invite him in, Mr. shoulders. __ ___
Baxter readily accepted the kind proposal, ГГСинва
ЇЙ її^ЙЬі.'йІЙЇІ'а’ТҐВ;
ЬоГ» • »”7 ■d~of Ь" 1го1 Я^наї си-п-е, .
and extWMive information. The geoUeman, tioila, Cuts. Bums,
wishing to know the qwtiity of hia guest, CuU w Цогшея o#d Cattle <fc. 
said after SOppen This Planter Ie p*t up tn one onnoe tin

persona have some employ- and la muoh ebaapei to use tnao any other 
ment or profession in lift. I have no doubt, mm. *Р * “
air, that yon have youre f ” ріенавнжм, who** hand* get «ore

Mr. Baxter replied,with a amile : «• Yea, ^rklnginlàesaA wtlt and thispesparalton 
air, I am a man catcher." 1 AWIgSUiSblM should not fall to uke a

are you 7 I am very glad to hear you any № taet „y, who lre to Beed of *uob an article 
eo, tor you are the vary, pereoe I want. 1 should aot fall In try a box and be convinced, 
am a Justice of the Paaoe in this district, а* «••Г tuethe very be*t pla.ter
aad I am oommiaaiooed to arcure the person 7. '
of Dick Baxter, who Is expected to preach 0i oat**, goN a OO.,
ate conventicle ІВ thte neigh borbood Ю- S Middleton, N:*.
morrow morning. Too ehalT go with me. 
and I doubt wot we shall easily apprehend

ГГТТТТТТ

В00И01
Хами Ггменіл dUirtbut+dfroe to 
aU purchaser» of Tea or Coffee,Mr!15a*ter very prudently consented to 

accompany him. XooonÜBgly, the geetle- 
maa oa the following morning took Mr. 
Baxter ia hie carriage to the pled# where 
th- meeting wae to beheld. When they 
arrived at the еро* they eatr a considerable 
number of people hovering eboat 1 for .seeing 
the carriage of the justice, end suspecting 
his intention*, they were afraid to enter the 

he justioe, observing this,
Mr. Baxter

"lam afraid they have obtained some 
Mr. Baxter has, 

end,they* tore,

Great London & China Tee Co.
kindly latlasate to our friend*

ййвь аедюяибичаand Coffee*, act eeeure o*» of our hoaoUful 
prevent*. We guarantee t*fra * flret oleee

Of every description

to come and eee u*„ and we willLk> not fall
EXECUTED

MEAT LONDON à CHI** TU 00.
Information of my design. M 
probably .been spprieedof it, 
will not fulfll hie engagement, tor you eee 
the people will not go into the house. I 
thin* if we extend our ride a little farther

“■‘Йе,ЙГ71..І Г,ДМ5№»

1EÀTLT.*V -ГїйжГо, тї-.г'їякг ета
of Good Bright Huger for St ■ a.

rpartnre may .encourage them to 
hie, and on our return we may fnlfll 

our commise ion.”
When they returned they found their 

efforts useless, for theqpeople still appeared 
unwilling to aaeemble.

The magistrate observed to h to com pen ion 
that as the people were very much disaffect
ed to the Government, he wished he would 
address them on the subject of loyaltr and 
gooei behavior. Mr. Baxter replied this 
would not he deemed sufficient, tor, ae e 
religious eervioe wae the object tor which 
they were met together, they would not hr 
satisfied with advice of that nature i and, if 
the magistrate wouM begin with prayer, be 
would then endeavor to say something to 
them. The gentlema.i replied, putting bis 
hand to hie pocket i “ Indeed, sir, I have 
not my prayer-book with nse, or I would 
readily comply with your proposal. How- 
ever, I am persuaded that a person of vour 
apeeeranoe and respectability would be 
•hie to pray with them. I beg, tberetore. 
you will be eo good ae to begin with prayer."
This being agreed to, they alighted from 
the carriage end entered the house} ami 
the people, hesitating no longer, followed 
them. Mr. Baxter then commenced the 
service, and preyed with 
and fervor tor which be*waa eo eminent.
The magistrate standing by wae soon melt
ed into tears. The good divine then 
preechet^in hie accustomed lively and 
«salons manner. When he had oooclnded, 
he in reed to the Justice and said i “ Sir, I 
am the very Dick Baxter of whom you are 
in pursuit. I am entirely at your disposal."

тьй.Т«Г;№«їїі5?.',2 ЯКГР5і,таЯ.Я$М
that he l«d wide »li bi,
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w^esi^CTsrasssBable book of the age. entitled N Proposât and 
Kepoussl or Matrimony sod Celibacy.•' It 
dleousees rationally and ohtlosophloallv the 
enbjeete of Love and Matrimony, Modes of 
Proposal, Bspopeal and Betrothal, Marriage, 
■Uqueile, ВаЖїме, В ріж» 1er*. BoauUee, 6c 
Thla Is ж standard book, retails low, and take* 
with all etaeeea. For particulars addre** IN 
TXRNATIONAL. BOOK AND BIBLE HOVSK, 
tutouto, Ontario _______________ ат-ty

different a light, 
enmity to the Neaoontormieta and ever 
afterward became their sincere friend, and 
it ie believed also a decided Christian.— Й

ЧМРРChristian Statesman.

—Who will spend s day in 
canvassing for subscriber* for the 
Messenger and Visitor?
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dr« atN<B FVewfUeOees I'lawa hi Bow- 
aril Pyi* kagtavwiby Freak Frwaeh
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NOAH AND THE ARK.

ooLoe* тахт.
Noah did aeooediag unto all that the 

Lord ooiiimaaded him.-- Gee. 71 6
І Тне Ood it Fahilt I» *■ Uwoodly 

WuBLD 9 These mo the generation« of 
Nook This ie the title of the fourth of 
• be Genre logical Hi tones into which 
Orne*» ie divided. "This ie the htatory of 
Noah." ThU hiatoi у extendi to the rod of

?^»AB The name of Noah ie very eig- 
eificaal. It means reef or Wsrf All 
tbs earl? history of the work! oould bs 
preserved through him, because be would 
receive it only et eroood l ead from Adam. 
Noah lived 680 years contemporary with 
hie grandfather Methuselah, and Methuse
lah lived 243 years with Adam. Nook woe 
a just etna Not of epotleee inayoeuue. 
bn і upright, honest, virtnoue, pious. ' And 
perfect. " Perfect * means " sound," 
"health/," aad conveys do idea of eielew 

It answers u> the Latin integer, 
whence onr word integrity, and not to 
perfectne. And book walked with Ood, 
like his ancestor Enoch. To walk with 
God is (1) to walk in Qod‘e waye; (2) to 
he ie sympathy with God’s ealurs and 

araoter and work- (3) to work with 
carrying out h » 

mm ; (4) to hare Go 
within. ue ; (6) to 
pi see or and hie !< ve ; (6) to put away 
irom ne all that ie d eplepeing to God i (7) 
it i* to do theee thin, s not ocoaekmally but 

tinnonely ae a nart of onr daily life, 
і And Nook begat Uroo tone, S cm. 

Hem, and Jopketk. From whom after 
the flood the venous raoee of men descend
ed (Gen. 91 19). 8hem шеаве "name," 
“feme”; Ham signifies "heat"; Japhetb 
msane ••enlargement." The descendants 
of Japbetk peopled Europe and the north
west of Asia ; thorn of Ham, the southern 
quarter of the globe, particularly Africa ; 
and tbeSbemitee the oountriee of Central 
Aria, particularly those around the Euph-

II. Tax Uxoodly Wobld. 11. The 
earth. The inhabited world. Woe corrupt. 
In a moral senes, the causes and forme of 
which corruption have already been de
tailed in the preceding vereee. Before 
Ood. That ie, openly, publicly, flagrantly, 
pr**um> tnously. And the earth wae 
filed with violence. Ae described in the 
previous vereee of thie chapter (vers 1-6). 
This wae due to (If the depravity of nature, 
inherited from Adam alter hie fall. (2) 
The great ege to which men lived, allowing 
bed character to inteaei 

rise. (3) 
ring tor 15
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at craving for stimulent*, end relieve* weak- 
IIwe of the stomach 
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VwtTon, Gene-al Debility, eieeplewnras, De
cSTaSi.
SOhAls alway permanenUy cured by He was 
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eneify in individuals 
Ths wickedness bad

(4) Th—
wae no general government beyond 
free and natural government which is per
fect tor the good, but eelf-deelruetive to 
the bad. •

centuries.
that

u. a, orPefb^Une, VL-

SSHSîand should bo u.e.1 IS oonnecUen ^th Же 
Bsmedlal oos*pound. By mail Me. Hther of 
the above rome«tl*e sent on receipt of piles, 
erhad from DruggUle generally.

13. And Ood looked upon the earth 
he had instituted an ie<jni»fA* though

into its real oouditioe. For allJteok 
in, the human race, who are eo che 
isrd here not eo munh tor their frailty 
(lea. 401 6, 6) ae tor their moral end 
epirilaal degee.racy (Оеа.бі 3). Had 
corrupted Literally, had destroyed, 
wreaked, aad reined, wholly subverted and 
overthrown,

ІП. Тав Раові.вм AXD ire 8oumow. 
13 The end qf oil/took. Of all the bumen 
race. IwtM destrop them. Not the verb 
ueeAgn ver. 7, hot that translated « bed 
Bprneptoi" ia ver. II. It means “ie bring 
la ruin, devastate.” With the втік

T.O. Stock, feed A OondliloB Powders,
the UL In Use world.

Tbe ggalortlv of ItUMAV dteeeees oeme from
ї^ггк: n, üV.'sr.Tb-sLVü'' ?,1
animals require and dwwrra UUe remedy.

.pie beg by mat! He, In -- ------------*""
la bulk: bold>7 drpggt'sta

Remedial Compound Co.,
Derby Lias, VL, 0. A. or Together with the earth. The meaaiag ie, 

"I will bring theta to nought, even the 
whole prweeet oowetilutioo ef earthly things.

Таж I'eoai.ew. How oaa Ood ear# ths 
rase f He oould taka 
ohatoe, but then they 

and the
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wouldUieui

stroyed Ood would have 
right

Tie dournoe. It in wall te note the 
various waye employed to stem the tide of 
evil, aad ears tbe raoe from ein and ds- 
etruottoo. (1) One portioe of tbe raoe 

I» hate been «elected out as the 
obildrue at Ood (Oen. *. SSL But theee 
were at leagth corrupted by ioUrmarriege 
aad too close alliance with the wicked 
world (Gee. 6,1-6). (1) Ood gave km. 
individual Uvea, eo that th# Word of God 

to the early raoe migb 
be lost, and nil the warnings and instruc
tion* of the past might be an influence tor 
good і but they need their long livee to grow 
strong and hardened in wtokediwen. (8) 
Ood allows і more than sixteen osaturies 
for the experiment, for opportunity for tbe 

reform ; but they gre 
worse. (4) God sent hie spirit to 
with men ; but they resisted hie b 
influences (Oen. 6 I 3). (6) He gave them 
a long warning of the coming danger. He 
. Rifled them 120 years beforehand (6i 3). 
(6) He sent Noah to preach righteousness 
to the world, by both precept and example 
(Heb. lit 7). The ark would be both 
text and sermon, " every stroke upon the 
ark being a real sermon (ae N-xianxen 
hath it) to forewarn them to flee from tbe 
wrath to come ” (7) Finally, ae all these

Ceiled of euooeee, there wae left but 
юте і to destroy the existing 

righteous

pee ТЖ8 i.im.a exit
rien Ohlmee \M»lB a

йрвзаавьas
aSssHSBBEg
Ole., MW per doe) Ft ret boos fur Iwolng

re» COM
eommoaioatod t not
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ВОНО ВКЛІЖВ. by Irving Emerson end О P 
Brown. An eminently prnottosl bob by 
prurtloul eohool music tseobem w worn and
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IRON JACK SCREWS
jütîIm isss ‘ta.iiuJointed top We meke more then 
k differentially lea end slsee,

oae thing more 
world, nnd,
tomily, to start tbe race anew.

IV, Taw Wat or Salvatio*. 14. Make 
thee an ark. A large building not in the 
form of a ship, but rather of a box or ark. 
Of gopher - wood. Probably cypreee. 
H name ekott thou make in the ark. Llter- 

nekldi different compartments fitted 
I r і He habitation of men and animals. 
And tkalt pitch it within 
with pilch The eubetanoe to be employed 
а і pn.hebty bitumen or eephalt | 
re' pr.-iuot eaeilr obtainable in-Aeeyria.

16. This ti <Ae fashion. The propor
tions only are given, which are sol very 
different from thow of the "Great Eastern, 
tbe largest ekip ever built The length 
. . . three hundred cubits. 460 fret long, 
76 broad,-and 46 in depth. The cubic 
oonteute of an ark with theee dimension* 
«.«„ a cubit, 18 inehee) would be 1,618,750 
feet, which, allowing 40 cubic feet per Ion, 
would give a carrying capacity of 38,000

y 'means of one
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10. A window. A wt of windows, a 
window course, a system of lighting. In o 
cubit eholt thou jfftie* « oboes (or up
ward). The word “above," ooneieting of 
only six letter*, І-, nevertheless, a com
pound of flve partiels#, and signifies "Irom 
to Upward |" that ie, thou shall floish H 
(the ark ip Ie shown by the gender) from

io a pneu* ai.
sown. ,e\ »«
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Life. Iletiy 1 rimer eml l*X) ether book that 
e iw't be ntined here

F. 8. Send V ur remittance by V O order, 
lteuk lx* А іаувЬІе ю theVheqnew, or ШЯЩЛ

8o. lety or tbe undersigned 
enter ti directed plain -

BAPTIST BOOK ROOM^
N OMANVtLLF. BT.,

G BO. A. MriKlNALD, вее>-Т«еее
HU.iFxX, № ■

EQUITY SALE.
r ft KERB will be Mid »' Public Auction #4 
1 Chubb'S turns r. eo celled, tn t»e ("lly at 

Helht John In the i lly nnd <".«uily of ttetito 
John In ihe Frovtnceuf New Нпіііеу»1«*к, ess 
WATt HHAV. Use FIFTH ПАТ eS 
FBMMtDAMY пені »t Twe ve ..’clock, 
noon, pm-liant U» thedlrecUuw* of e l wt. tel 
Order ol the supreme Ownrt te КцпНу made 
mi the e ghiewdh day of H-plrStier l*et, tn 
» ver lei I, salt therein pending wli-rein John 
Hears, liidlvi-li.-tiif and ce wtmtidetrwtor ot 
of iheee ate. g...et*. rhetieti and « (f«4. whleh 

* of william Ч.ІЧІ.І-* deceased isl'ialnM# 
end lsnel В It*we* end h.pkls Ils*.», hie 
wife, Bile* be th J Kalibsnke. Ln.ll* l.tuelly 
anil as edmlnUtretrlx «.f the e*t*tv, guode, 
Dhallele and rflcou Which were of Wldtcwmb 
Fwlreeok», deceased, Josmph k Ttier end! 
Louise M. Tyler, hi* wife, end Vbarle* H. 
Flewelllng end Lottie L, Fiswelltng. lit* wife 
ere Defeintent*.and by emeudmenl bet'
John 8r»r».Individually end wa »■iwilntilrelnr 
ol the goikl*. chat tele nnd effecti which were 
of WtlUem M. Bewrs, deceased. 1‘іаіпМІГ, a*d 
Israel Л. Hawes end Bileabeth J. Falrbeakn, 
Individually end a* *dmlekitr*irlx of Uw 
estate, good*, chattel* end rffecle which 
were ol Whltoomb Fairbanks, dweaaed, Jos
eph Ж. Ту er end lontie M Tyler, hi* wile. 
Châties It. Klewelling end lx>ttlc K. Klewel- 
llng hte wife. Frederick *. Veter*Junior 
Lilian Withrow IN ter*, hi- wife. Frank Man- 
shell lt«wee end Arthur Fairbanks II» we*. 
ГЬ*fendrnu with tbe »ppiyltietioii vf Use 

Referee li. k-iwlty, lbs 
Staged premiers dcecrlbrd In Ihe Hill of OBSB- 
plaint tn the *etd sell and in the *atd Decre
tal Gider as follow*, that is to say •

-All those two certain Inti.piece* or parer le 
ef lend situate In the Firtih of Fortiand, tn 
the county uf Belnl .Inhn. lately beloeglng to 
one William Wright and bounded ordvwcnleâ 
as f.illoww, that I» to say : Begtnntng at the 
ai g Is formed by the into, section of tile 
Northern Hue ot Wrtghtetruet by the 
ern line of Vlotufla slreel, ihenc# Northerly 
along the line of the latter street oae hundred 
*nd ten fee* lo Ihe lot heietotore I easel by 
Una said William Wr-ght to Jeatph Moore, 
thence at right angle* Easterly along Moore's 
lot a fore* aid «nil a prolongation thereof two 
hundred feet, U> the Western line ol a ro
se rvrd road or ativet laid out by the salé 
William Wright, and called by hlia 
street, thence Noulherly along the last men
tioned road or street, one hundred and lea 
feel to Wright street aforanald, And lb 
along the name Westerly, two hundred feel 
to the plaee lI beginning, together with all 
and etogiitir. the bulldlngi, Improv rinenla, 
pilvllege* nivl appurtenance- to ihe said pre
mise* belonging or In any wise appertaining, 
and ihe leverei »n and reversions, remainder 
and remainder*, rents, tien.*, and profit* 
thereof, and all the relate, right, title, tnler- 
est,dower and right of dower, properly claim 
*nd.demand whatioever, imth at law and la 
Kqulty ol them, the said defendants, ol, la. 
xo, uni of, or upon the same premises and 
every and any part thereof."

F.-r Terms of Bale and other particular» 
to the Plaintiff*- Solicitor, 

ted the J6th day of October. A. V. IMA.
HUGH H. Me Lit AN,

Referee In Equity.
H I.AWKAM'K 8ТГКПКК 

11 Id* FlalnUft • Bolloll. Г.

under* tgi'C'l

lllostrative Sample Free

HEAL THYSELF! •
Ds xet si p*»J hudredi ef dsllsn far adver- 

tss4 estent msdkdsH st a del ага battis, аві 
d.-ewi veer system with 1ASSMSS slops that 
mbs* the blood, bel pAfshus the Orest aad 
IktidaH Medial Week, wlttied

SELF-P8KSKKVAT10iH.
Three hundred pages, sebstaatlel binding.

Ooutilas mere than ess busJred iuvxluabti *re- 
wriptisee, sshiaslag all tbs vegetable renwdtis 
la the Потхтроіц tee all farms ef skroais an4 
ucabe disse»ev beside beiug a Standard 8cti*tile 
usd hrmki Ж4ІСХІ TWttie, в Нзтіекві* Пу- 
ridas їх t» t Men ealy U by Dtill, psetpaM. 
■saisi iaelve vn-brs 

ILL08TRATIVE У AMPLE ГКГ.В T0 ALI, 
yoeag r ad middle aged вва. fer tbe r est uiaety 
dtya Bsa il t«v et rit tbls «t, fer yem mey 
esver seelt Ageln. i d-ses Dr. W. tt Р1ЖШЧ
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h,re the toll pre-oriptioo for ihe dying gi>-»L The precfoes mrtal exist* wiihoni 
e supple- doubt, in Isrg- quantities, bat hitherto 
added Vi there be» been loo much expense connected

your beginning would

\Ьщег aud Visitor. encourage: I tent 
give them to j-do you in у
b.tt.r lift. Bn you «'»/ “.»• i> if*
htrd to cs»l off the nlaggieborMn nnd 

of the pnet, that have be 
hnliit. Thi* is true ; but the deer

To ray that onr Lofd gov 
menlary teaching elwewbere, to be 
ibie, would he the rame•*foraphyeician with ite нерагаїіоо from the quam It ie 
to give s prescription to a patient laohins hoped that with improved machinery 
one of the ee-etlial ingredient.!, and ray -he result# will be more satisfactory. The 
in exotiw that hr had roeoiiooed the other o-w mine at Carleton promise* well, 
drug in eome part of hi* published wurk- 
Witb thi* general view of onr Lord’* teacn

ti
tWrti

S.iviour will help, and it i* f<»r the eake <if 
h m who be* done for yoa what wa* (f>

»iv*«e *»#■«! mg adverttaliHL On Wedneedar, 5th in*t., I left Yarф.. и t» » «wihI le * * hewssa. t~K 
фь~-. W* Job». N a Kale per »| e, va# I»- 

I. t • 1.1» a*«-b eoliwqeewl lararuoti.

-1 ИВіЧі'ІгаТІ ПТ ami ell enbeerlge 
Ml fc, Wet r «v«w*erao. m

mouth for W»*d-look, N B. The opening 
jug. what moat we und-rntand of the of the new meeting hon-e at Argyle, and of 
pa-rage, “He that believeth aod i* beptired the one at Oraud Lake, N. B., the Albert 
»hallT” We ehall not certainly aoppnee ».amv quarterly meeUng, aod the Carleton 
he mean* to contradict hie previou* utter and Vioioria quarterly meeting at Wood" 
ancre, ard teach that faith alone doe* do* •look, attracted me at the name lime, and 

Certainly, he that believeth and !« a» only one place could be viniled I choee

Who of our reader* do not long to *ee 
.«mb raved in hi* or her own community 
rvprcialty. There may be but thi* year 
mol* for rame unraved one* of your 
fro nde—of your family 
new year1» chime*, it may lie raid of rame 
of item, a- of the barren fig tree. Cut it 
down, whycumbereth it the ground T Nay. 
thi* may he the la*t year you «hall have to 
help your friend* on to heaven, and do 
egrvioe in Ihe ll.-eh to him whom you love. 
Will you not do the perl which belong* to 
пцЬ «*f you ia the revival of the church to 
whirl} you belong f When you are really 
revived your«elve*, you will then be in a 
position to d<^ your part in the church to 
gaihtr in the peri-hing May tbe ble*aed 
H4vn.nr help all bi« follower*,and may we 
have the gladwme privilege of sending 
fotth tiding* of wore* and hundred* 
brought-to Christ, a* the wyeke go by.

J
Before another

ЦІмгцгі «м Visitor. haplixed ehall be raved 1 but this doe* not me letter. On the train and on the *teamer 
deny that a man ie raved by the belief; і- l found a ierge number-of young people, 
only necevrarily implie* that aa act of male ead female, 00 the way to tbe insiitu* 
obedience in addition, will not make him non* of learning at Wollvillr. Several 
any the leoa'eua* of ralvelkm. Our Ijord, Seek ville éludent* were eleo returning tw 
we lielieve, in thi* peerage, looked upon *ci.ool. The euperior work done at these 
both Ihe inner exerciee that waved, atij the io*mulioo*, and ihe large number In alien- 
*ymbolioal expre*eiou of it with which it dance, augur well for the future vf the 

to be couj.iiaed, a* one, aod mentioned denominations to which they belong.
At Sc John I found the brethren hard

VKI^VMMY.Joiar If, I8w7.

IfflVtU

і<иН. M«* hTv- W-.k 6f l’-w« r
I s- £"f>e Up I#NI the* 'r* *■ HMf *-If--Г* pray is*

. .» . N w ily і me
,! . f tier church** for 
>4 e The new# from

the two wide* of ihe one great fact. Hut,#1 
the ram* time, baptism ie the symbol, and at wort, and encouraged. The cold wave, 
the ralvalion it symboÜz* i* already ar during which the thermometer f*H to 14® 
coropliwhrd, a* in all symbols, before th* below eero, had pearad, and the people 
symbol ha- place. A* it i* ea-y to recoa were glad. Ami well they might bel At 

.eile thi* pa-*age with the universal leaching M .ugervill# the Ihermomefer registered 
our Lord, and ■* it appears impossible SO* below жего i at Fredericton it wae from 

to reconcile the other* with the Disciple*’ 30* to 36® below ; at Woodstock Bro. Par- 
interpretation of this, we are Compelled U» k-r had*-- attend e funeral on Tuesday with 
hold the view elated in our "jot," a* Ike«1* the mercury 40° below. At Presque Isle, 
which make* our Lord1* teacuing* self 40 mile* from here.it was 46® Mow on 

that "day. A wave must have come down

by week. Will b*Hw
ty eye* r*prate”f ispr 

d.e 1^*4** wi adrou» working
full ft the 

n l-sfk-
ft* Г»’

res “СНКИГІАН Ч СЖІПЄІЄМe beriag. I® many rhurrhe*
»rd.M worker» are inquiring 

we 1 a«# a revival thi# 
er" lie, alra, that higher 

i.i,g ibeif a tie* too ia 
tbe і■t.urrhe*, * waiting 

. r'* campaign -for 
- l-*ue# II at

We mad* this "jot” in relating our ram
bling# on P, K !*!aod :

Ii it i# a piiy they (Disciple*) could not 
give up tbe i,Ira that a man i* tn 1 saved 
until fa th hue Iran eiippleuirntid by bap 
n*m, aod join with u- in the U-llef that 
baptism ie an act ol obedience ,for one 
already raved.

Tin - did not please t e Christian—the 
monthly abeçt published by the Disciple# 
of the Maritime Provinces. In the De
cember number there i* a criticism of our 
remark 10 which 
celled, and a request made os 10 answer it- 
We do sog'wlly-, liecause, in some paît»of 
the provinces, the Disciple* are somewhat 
active, ami we wisà our people to know 
their belief, and *ome of the reason* for 
regarding it unecriptur»!. This is tbe im- 
iwrtanl part of the criticism :

consistent.
Thi*' ie the beginning only, of the ergu- from the North Pole.

At Fredericton I wa# pleased lo learnagainst the Disciple idea. We may 
refer to others, in lonnecttoo with other from Bro. Crawley that he had a good
passages used by them, at another time. d-el of encouragement in hie work.

Addition* are b-'tigfnq ently male to the 
church, ami matters an rery • atmtoctory.

, „ , _ . The communitr wa* a giod deal excited
Tl„ topic ol cl.«f ш Bmi.b 0„r , mw| ................. ,b„

pol„ic. .. .be r-oon.lrncUoo of lb, t°e»r Mum| „ pri„„ Willie„.
cobio.t. 0o«b... h« «oeptod tb. A M j ш „Ьоо, m „ і b , 

Cb.nc,'lor.b,p of lb, bicbfqu,,. under „,,,ькіг., iaf H. »rnt hom.Tprocnml 
Sib.bnry. П, bn,,. ,0 tbta po.,1.0. . „Iun,,d ,„d lb,
tinooeill sbibty of lb, high», order. Il» T„ b„IIM bi h lb,
„prclri h. ..II ldn„nmt#r b.. b.,b Uu.t ,b, bo„„| M„, U„„„
in theint.ro*ti of economy. 1= ,b„ «, ,b, brrMi b„ ebw „d

Ї ’J MH in Ihe region ol lb. hwl. Sb. di«l,o .h.cb Oh n rob ill oodoob,. p-rp-r d hl|, „ ЬоцГ] ^ „ Md
to.ohjtoUb. pr~,ol m..4,m.,U 1,1. Ul„. obild„, , ,ktt
roppo«d, h.....r, lb., b, -III f„o, ^ m>„7 Wt, lr„ s||o-rd u 6re.
co.rc.oo to, Irriud, -d -N hrlp to „ piltol., wlioh „„
,ro„» ^.l.« ,h, getornmro, tbe «.to* d„rro„, in „„kilw hud. 
oppo.,uo, of lb. В«о-,- A, Wiedetook 1 foeod Bto. PMe, «
soc. of offlo. ,=d H.rlington . „too,., ,b, Alhrr, „to., ohoreh, loili.g tn Mfh- 
itoo.n, ,o..,d. ,h, М». ,..d toll, .„Id ,ro„to«.„„b, .od dltooor 
to ..Ol'o.'b. --I,«.l ; poruoo of*. u..,M.l0..to«ld«l»bi.
Liberal Unionists more ami more toward the

0»
may <4 br able to com* 

-.»»r 1-sgihaud breadth *nd
t,lf 4ГГ t*|S l.-liOg «Ш

b. ; f^r,t„ vrry many of oerCherches, 
lb «.» «. * w.'i ♦ will determine whether 

і a . eiv#H-o< souls or a spir-

ТНЖ WESK

aiteetion has been

,r ■ f tie two t» U !>*, wi I not de-
ра*іоГ«, although 
m them may well

r*4
1*1 Ky laid upt 

4,1 V ibf fb t.i <iod for the varieil help de- 
ihe *ervw* fhey have to do. 

I ugalherieg are not the ram*, 
, t go .Urgrtbef Meeivet, a* the 
. , і» fч tiros— who have had

ft, », -! i.»«e weasaraWy lo»t it ;
who ba»e never been

U.

*#.
The idea advanced that “liaptiem is an 

act of obedience for one already saved," і» 
not a rariptural on*. That Jesus in his 
great commission supplemented faith by 

in order lo salvation is evident 
word*, “He that believeth and is 
ehall be raved.” «On tbe day of 

to thoee con-

afch v

ii |e
d Гімн in# dial il « trrspaeses 

tV.r.ai і- forth# ihareh.qewk-
• ekieg arte»--» 64

free theqo ■ ■
tecoat, Peter, in answer 

viteed <rf the truth aod crying out, 
Mi-o and brvtlireo, what ehall we do 7 rain, 
“lie,-rent aod b# baptised everyone of you 
ie the name of Jesn* Christ, for the resnU- 

of sin, and ye shall receive the gift of 
II !v Spirit " Surely their sins were 

iU#d 1-е fore the baptism ! Ananias 
uu "And now, why tarrieet thou; 
and be baotized aod wash away tby 

hrse, and many other pee- 
esgr» we are led to believe that baptism 
yrtcrAed by faith that purifie* the m 
wed r-МЦІЮ6Є that proil 
in the lifr. apd a public confession that 
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of Ood, ie for 
ihe remission of eio. That baptism i* only 

act of a eerie*, and the last act in that 
sen#», fur ralvation or citizenebip in 
the kingdom iff Ood's lear Son.

W* -•» that rgsital m-I n gather eg 
. |*м у swh other This ie 
і,. Th# lire church i# the 

m .;u і kei-iiig bad 
#«,fh a church as Ihu the 

it »• »he that t«ae

church, nearly all of whom left duriag the 
year for the United Slalee or other places. 
Thie great exodus of our population ie 
very trying to oburebee aa well ae lo 
ooromenitiee. The quarterly meeting 
opened very favorably last eveniag by a 
sermon from Rev.T. MeDoaaU, of Hoohoo,

Qladstooian Liberals. It eeems probable 
Ihtt Herrington and Ooschen may become 
absorbed in the Conservative ranks, aod 
Chamberlain aod Trevelyan may геїцпі to 
the Liberal party, if eome concee*ions are 
made. Tbe fact of the rroeot conference 
between Chamberlain aod Morley, Glad 
stone'* lieutenant, looks in this direction. 
Stranger things might happen than for 
Churchill to be found, eome day, among 
the Liberals. Gladstone has just written

. 2. Д - *. -

Ilf SfllllIf

Д# Sprrf m wH b'* <Mif*6tfag ••‘‘I <***• ft*
mg І*ние‘а* » - ni-elieg pee,*w>

t.e еи-ап» vf grace in the

sine.” F rom t

It U
ucee a reformation Me. This morning's session wae oooopied

with business matters, aud the oonhreaoeIt is
-

si. earnest and run

this afternoon wae v*r? iaUreetiog. Thie 
evening we ar# to have a m

hi, .ppr. ..I of pimtoblliv Шп to, tomrtïd |Т<ГЛ.".‘ " *hK,h Ь# 

greater epooemy in the expenditure on the 
army aod nnvy.

There i* trouble again in Tooquin. Two 
er three French posta have keen taken by . 
tbe Chinese pirate*, and all the germon*

puv if ^ |*f*wa« in '■
«л і. T-- -u| ,<-e oar dear Ma-ter 

evw ■ ; •»» 11 tke live rhurch aod |suir 
|m. -„g |«>wvi ibrough tbe agrai v of

.. . -Uyi. Would U" to Ihmk be
U> unfaiU.fulnees,

О. K. Dat.
Jan. H, lfW7.Before we advance step there must 

be a clear understanding of the term 
"enved." We used it to describe tbe statev I •# a prrn.ium
of li.ose wbo would go to heaven, were 
i >y to die. It is presnmed that the Chris 
fitfii u*es the word in the rame senne... Any 
other meaning this word mày have, other 
than thi«, is not completed by the super- 
a l-liug of baptism to faith.

The i»*iie between u* aod the Christian 
then, і* simply thi* : Our contemporary 
hoi I. that a believer will not go to heaven, 
I nf to hell, when he dies, unie** baptized ;

i-l mill nil that iseeei
фі rra-^.sl*lv. h і- through tbe war mill 
eff ІУ*r u f.«v soul* that be hiedlr* up tbe 
fU* « . the <i»»i altar -tones of the sin 
eev'» 1-rart . 4 и ibrough" the eurne#t кг 

tbe -avid *h»i the unraviu hrr 
ilieuuwh-es. True.

1‘erhap# no
indiouliou of the degree of bueiuaea prow 

At home, the absorbing topic i* tjiat of perity ae the present-making Ii
the approaching Dominion election*. There ('Lristmae aod New Years. Then •
are rumor* that the present hones may be majority of people f«el called upon tc go
dimolved any day, Politicluue oa both down very deep into their poohete, and
side* are preparing for the struggle at Ihe bring up the sum of gift-money, tor whkh 
polls. Sir Ckas. Tapper, It le raid, will they may have been raving odd dollars 
again take a wet in the cabinet, and aseiet almost since last Christmas, and then, if 

ever, u man will appear flush aod well 
furnished with ready cash. In our oily U 

noticed that while present-making was' 
never more active than it has been this year 

Vuiroe, who .„ ib, p.r.00 or |кга». "b. «rlldi. parakMad bu, emnlly btoi 
that legally control a Baptist meeiing-bouee, of email value, showing that, with the 
who CIO .How or diollo. in on for U, m.,wil, of propl,, rood, moo., cool 
ptirtiiiular thing. w. a.

The t- uetee* in wboee name the properly 
is held. If they do not fulfil their truet to 
the satisfaction of tbe church, they can be 
il.emi*»ed at the church meeting at which 
it is legal to appiint them.

torn lehrs ae good as

...

iKMCefU »hUd
m which th»fl*r« Hl*f le 

K; ni-a»i-t (he * If * «••'k iwiepeudenlTy -d
і- for the life of God’* 

n-4 1-* lb# ftp rV to 
., u C r..i 1, is

in the contest
we і .'•! liiat a believer, although uobap- 
tized, win.Id go to heaven, and not to hell, 
w-r-- he in |-a-- away. Iwt uv explain onr 

, however. A 1‘leaw rxplain in the Мкеакхохв asp
ihat 4- i ii/.ti u whtob the gi n-

with e divioe ardor to professes to have 
Mieved, ail mit* that baptism is a com
mand of Christ, and still refuse* to obey, 
• hat would you ray of him 7 it nil) be 
-1-Ц 1 Ju-i this: Неї* probably deceived, 
h- -

wl. lad fur u. all ead to
»w ia eeonretio#U r ##*, lia» ivul» horp

be over plenty. But all signs indicate 
that trade affairs aA constantly improv--s|wel U> hareМоє

a Mirver ; fm-'all true believer*. .-etber-sg7 Net u-r*1' I * ibe-pvtor

* 4 s-m
mg.

bt hie < b. V (’1.rist’e comn-en I* He ha* no 
•■nt evidence that lie i* in a raved 

not that he is not 
і- not prepared for

The men who kept the winter holidays 
by getting brutally Intoxicated wire leee 
numerous Ibis year than in past season*, 
aad the fact that the new li

ран
•111-.

The troul
H. - . 6-І l- p- <*• I, l-ttl th i u

В •< t ’ > ч і---* idii at і sene between
' e« . і і u- rtfrr all doctrines 
-I ut «$•.-! *- is onr frieod the 

We wish to judge of the case, 
r. i i by a few isolated texts ; but 

. i-ial leaching of Ike New

■
law hae

been the means of shutting op most of the 
low rum holes in Halifax leads us to hope 
that the good beginning of 1887, in this 
respect, is the inaugurât ion of a permanent 
improvement, and that Nova Sootia’s 
capital in ■ great measure will be delivered 
from the cure# of drturhenneee. But in 
Halifax, aod in all .ports of the province, 
there is still a constant need of rigorous 
temperance tffort. The rum power, by 
the pressure of public sentiment, ie kept in 
the background, and ia most oases prac
tically helpless. lie vital toroeu, however,

If a brother commit* an 
reproach upon the church, 
it to bring it before tbe church 7

act that brings 
whose duly i*M«4 ї ї і-»11‘4t

6!u« -vMMrti
ee». have a*- HBfsMirnfrf. - ,r 

id waw.toWiy es :t m r. »:
if ymb tw s»*i»»d wed? a» ewrh *-e«

In this cnee the offence is age lust the 
church. We believe it to be tbe duty of 
each member, equally, to see that the 
reproach is removed. At the same time, 
leet what ie everybody’s business should be 
nobody’* business, it would be well for tbe 
deacons, who represent the whole church, 
in a way,to bring the сан before th* church, 
in their joint name. We do not think it 
necessarily the place of the pastor to do 

There are reasons why the pastor be 
left free from dutv of this kind. If, how
ever, no one else will act, he may he com
pelled to take the matter in hand.

■ і.!> 7

.Jh#r m
T І ч» appeal rtr*i lo the Gospels. "Lu. 

15, in ihe parali'r of the sower, it is 
an«l l>* saved. 1-eevi ig out J no. 

which ike Christian will, no doubt, 
I, hu# no i. seeing to eld bis belief, we 

have nier п’є їв John in any 'number of 
• *e to twlief or faith e« raving, and

fe swwgtil .

hr

pU.-es tUa • wheN ;«#* і 1» 
aigwwb are met. 1< mu»i j

їла it* -m-fet p'wre . t m« I Wh* j at -
tin*.1 murt tw are by no means exhausted, sad with the

U lv.fr liod |l mi'-l '
th# lawul.i altar that

first favorable opportunity it will re-assert 
itself. The present 
all olaeeee of temperaooe workers to nulle, 
and by owe grand, God directed effort, 
achieve a victory which ehall be tor tke 
glory of our King, and the eternal benefit 
of thousaeds who sow groan heaeath the 
ebaiae cf appetite.

Tke special week of prayer eervioee.beld 
under th# auspices of tke Kvaageliesl 
Alliance,have been generally well alleoded,

it-» • ghieet reference to bap 
a» having anything to do with И. We 
refer to • number of theei i chap. Si
16. 16, IS, M. 4 », 41, Su 35,
4#, 4Ï, At New, th* quest ton is, if our
iz*d knew that faith AA not save without 
baptism, why did he declare that faith 
aloes saved, in these, aud 
р*-мцре ip hi# teaebiags 7 Take cue in 

pk of the other eases. in 
the world that 

Sou, that whoso

by erart4S»| e»s... 
fom usww uitowf i to la” u# ruies, and m 
•Певні* to dense at other h«n«ls 

Л Itoar i-biwtian tvwder. how is i ■
N eherekt Dwe it need •

hssto.r. Mrter, your Ufa helps to make up 
Ihe * o< the ehurek and to give it foes

a good time tor

Jetttigs

At Yarmouth there
religious interest in our oburoh##. Mr.
Adame baptised six persons the last Sab- 

many other bdth ia the year. Mr. Ford hae been add
ing quite • number to his church. There 
are eooouiaging signs also ia the Temple

Business matters have improved a Utile. 
The woolen mill is doing excellent wort, 
aod its cloths are having an extensive and 

that faith save#, wbut do they reedy sale. The cotton duck factory ie 
also doing a profitable business. Freights 
are raid to be improving e little, but prob
ably they will not be much higher in 

be not any M 7 It wUl not do to any that wooden roeeele. Mining bea olaimwd a 
onr Lord supplemented this leeching alee- good deal of attention in Yarmouth county 
where. He, or John inspired by him, here tor several уваго, bet eoooeee in that 
wye Ihat faith', of itself, eevee. He gives department of wort hae not been very

considérable
Гга/ мм will dvwbtlewe rat

•■d Character Ito pan need to be rev i vfd T 
may an-.err, but the church ie 

of my
ns.-— u—O r*e.:u ь-iu. u,

Ii* , i~m*4 Uto. ТШ ie шлі ,<«. 00.
Crimed -, M і» yours to do your pert, 

1er owe else doe* ee or COL You 
the Lord Je#us, sad this is hie dee|# 

begins
Ie seek due higher life, tU grwral élagua 
ttm will

Wm,
deed, what would b# the chap. 3 : 16, “Ood eo loved 

he gave hi# oaly begotied 8 
ever believeth on him should not perish, 
but have eternal life.'’ If these words do

awl the interest mamfaet-d at all the
meetings indicates that the majority of 
Christiane ia thie community are nt foot 
waking up to в realisation of their duty. 
We are hoping, with a hope born of faith, 
that the tide ia spiritual affaire hae surely 
turned. If (he dieciplee have 
their true position the fact will be maai- 
fcetod in strong efforts tor the revival of 
the sakHi awd th# redemption of the uncon
verted. Already —eigne of n той raoour 
•fftng nature nro noticed in the prayer

not
mean 7 Tbit ie what they ray. Had our 
Itord believed that baptism wae neoisuery 
to ralvation, in addition to faith, why did

Thee, too, while you
і we yen ora, yw

the way of others ae they era ii 
It mwy be that others but Med the

î
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; tribnu-d, aud ii 
net і-hi. The і 
meniber# of I 
ment of the an 
the dividend w 

A long e»pi 
nothing id pur] 
istér-H»r tor the 
the tun*- of ne< 
fund- While 
fore.I am hoy0 
ing brethren, o 
thi» line. lu I 

* tbe g»tivroue 
encourage weal 
to do likeviw 
matt-r to thi b 
that ih« v will u 
of necuring «be 

Let A# <fow’ 
thauwdy, ‘to • 
our A-sont» loi 
ie thoroughly «

meeiing* of our Bnptist churches, which 
ar* well av*ode<f end enlivened by »n 
earoestnera which ba» not been observed

interest in vital godliness I dec 
heart thatTme pivty cannot thrive in 

ewk* to filing!* card-playing with Bible 
reeding —feehionable belle *d skating 
mik* with prayer end other heeling" for 
th* development of -piritaal lip. They are 
ingredieole that will not mingt. Giv* up 
that which Ie len-t valuable tu (he building 
up of s true and noble ohnetiaHehnraoter, 
fur vou might «• well try ІО ridj twosieede 
going in oppoeite direoriooe ne tdkeep them 
loth and endeavor to make progfes* in the 
divine life. "I beseech you therefore, 
hreihrva, by lh* merciee of Ood,to ptveent 
ynur bodies a living racrifloe, Ai/у sooup- 
lable to Ood, which is your nwCisMe eer 
vice. And he no!/usAtoned nceirdmg to 
tills world ; but bv yv transformai b, tke 
renewing of your tnind, that ye qay 
want ie th# go-id, ead acceptai# 
psrfrci will * Ood." “ Ж wi w yt not that 
your isilis* era members of Chrhi- . . , . 
tsmgUe uf the H»lg Spirit wktoh * ie ywt, 
whieb ye huveftwu God 7 À ad yi are not 
yuev owe і far ye use bewghl with \ pries i 
glueify Oi.f, 11,„vivre. IB your hudtis *

, eanl tnbl#, ehautg rink, 
Ihswiw, âu , *• Ohihhww of Out* “воєн 
ye outfrou. smouf shew end ho yt erpar-

rroeirô you, ewd I will he в Fnthw auto 
r«Mi sed y# shell tw my ohae and daugttore.*

tor many month*. The meeting of th* 
E-angelhal Alliance, on Frtdny evening, 
wa* held in the N irth Church, and attend
ed ky a congregation which n**rly 
the audience room. Mi*-ion* being the 
special subject for con* ,lrr»ii--n, the ra 
mark* of ;ia«ior Manning and -ilher* whv 
took pert natorally n laird

mi*«ionarie* boih at horn* nnd abroad

filled

to the work of

The thought of ibe meeting te>k a very 
practical torn, an«l one speaker declared 
Ihat mi*sion work i- the life of the church 

it can I** no hope of vigor 
The mission work of our

ooe 1g^Clh‘. 

denomination in H* fax seem* to beenit-r
iugas'aieof prosorniy, which ha- long 
been lb# object of our prayers and humhlr 
efl in*. Brother L. D. Moras, of Aewt’a. 
has again been with us, giving the Qumpuol 
Kuad interest tbe b#nvfl« of wnat ihr 
Lord might eocqmplish through him, in 
the labor of three Sundays ami twelve day• 
of earnest week day work. This special 
effort has been attended with the

prove
aad

to
St. Msn les

I'
cheering rwulls. Quhe a large wmener 
rose tor prayers, and srveral have fourni 
peso# ie the foeeof tbsBeviour. Il appear» 
almost unfortunate at thie lime thaï Bro 
Morse ie usable lo remain with 
God will direct the movement, and *r

IIis* ten

hold serve***' 
the wrahrT per 
vip і Oesperaw 
eeiabWv, Hi 

Gu ilty Mo# 
doer and s*h 
prop'* there ho 
ie aow * droidw
homes of the#e
Ion of Christ <■- 
і son idmmly h
happy.

At the Poor 
always wslcus 
■peeking of Ji 
inmate*., We I 
no other earth I, 
gladdened by I 
and ihe uianei 
eternal In the I 

At Hortoo, g 
were held laei 
opened, we ba 
Sunday School 

Hardee rabbit
from Wolfvillt 
for ue to walk 
friend* of the v 
teams ; thus »
ing* there evei 
the ooadittou
During the laei 
derfully blesse 
Saroly tbe Savi 
—“ awl I, if I 
men unto me. 
Wednesday ni 
theuieelvee. 11 
night prayer m 

In Ihe villa»

thing art I willet»;

Bui
U BIT generate s-mle gray he niire-tod. ie

trust thui before another spring many 
will be rated beceus- of the meetings lu 
thie ebupel. The • n ril of inquiry shown 
ut the Quinpoo! H -«d gatherings is also 
manifesting itself in the church##. On the 
first Lord’s day of the New Year one can 
didst* entered che baptismal waters nt the 
North Cherch, and it Is expected that 
several more will soon follow the Master's 

New Sootlaed.

•uoh place#, •• buvve wove w#sbe>L tel ye 
wer# sanctified, but ye were justified to the 
name ef the Lord Jeeui. Chrtot awl V; the 
Spirit of eer Oud " Come ye out tom 
among them *nd sert all y "if uejoyhout 
ie the servie# ol Jesus, and y « ehall Ifivu 
a Happy New Year.

Ashland, Maes., Dec If, IW6.
1>. 0. ML

example.
Halifax, Jan. 8, 1887.

Letter freer father ОгааАаП

(We gladly publish the following letter 
from the senior Baptist minister і 
Maritime Provinces. May he be i 
dsally sustained to the end 1

U^ileCorrespondes**-

If it were possible for me to aland on 
eome eminence and speak with n voice that 
would be bevd in every place where 
been permitted to tell tbe story of salvation 
and receive uo much hesrty cooperation 
and kindneee, I should like to reach that 
•pot and speak with such a voice, raying, 
“I wish you all a Happy New Year.” Front 
my heart of hearts I wish thefc every Chris
tian who read* these hose may have the 
happiness tbit comes from a thorough 
con eve ration of all hie powers to th# service 
of th# Lord Je ut—that every anxious soul 
may know the hnppinwiof the man whose 
eiae are forgiven hy a eMId like aooeptanee 
of Jeeae in hie all eufltoieeoy lo forgive, 
cleanse nod keep - aod that thoee who 
think they are happy in their eine, may 
have the dtlueion unmasked, nnd see 
things as they really are. 
deluded ae to think that a young mao’s 
happiness, in thi# I f*, ended when he 
exchanged " the pleasures of ein” for the 
servira of Jesus. Thank Ood I have learned 
It to be a delusion doubly dyed, aad a* I 
write ! prey that Ood may lead the young 
reader# of the M
ee# ihat " the pleasure# of eia* whieb nro 

the enemy of eoule, are but

Although I am deprived of roratiag b 
toe public aaeemhly of the sainte through 
the tufirmttiee of old age, being in my »0U 
year, my mind la ae much engaged ia the 
advancement of the kingdom of Christ ae 
it ever wa#- The religion of the Lord 
Jeeue never grow# old. The more we 

of trial

I have

1

suffer ia thie life in the 1er
and conflict» the more delight we have that 
th# diriee government ie vested in the Lord 
Jeeue Obriet, aod we can have consolation 
in praise for the accomplishmrnl of hie 
glorious purpose of love, in th# ml- 
ration of thie perishing world. How 
rncourogihg to read of the spread
of the glorioue gospel of Christ, end
th* ingathering of preoioes - tile ie throe 
bleeetd revivals that we hare reported 
from week to week, especially lo our own 
denominational paper, stock every Baptist 
family ought to Jiavh, A great tope Is 
sustained by thoee who do not take it
They are the owe who meet wed the tutor 
motion It gives. We treat the puetnri of 
our church* will be raff enCraueful in 
training the minds of àte many young 
oooveru who have joined our oburoh* 
ia practical godline*, and th# obedience

School held ii
visiting Iheetol 
V Mage does SC
drnta, but to a
wli і hae leagh
and visited amt 
year- paet,wUh 
church now hi 
tot her, and th 
day School aad 
village has beei

School ie about 
are five leeeht 
meeting, whtol 
the school, usu 

To carry uo I 
thing* er» need 

Firet. Lore

Second. Mot 
th< words epi 
hearers, and u 

Third. Pap* 
amoof tbepeo] 
School.

The flret we 
our work will 

The second, 
w tke roeulte t 

The third re 
may have a el 
School# may i
superintend*!!
Wolf ville, N.. 
um of all, pepi 
ensure a yet 
that you told 

Now, in ok> 
prayers of tin

є» аж» Viarron to

held out by 
Ilk# the uneetiefoetory bait that decoy# the 
animal to the «laughter hou*. Oh I my 
young readers, titra from them, turn from 
them ; accept the “Bread of Life* ; eurroc- 
der to the cleime of the beet ol Mnetere, 
who* servira ie unalloyed Joy,and ie who* 
promeus there ehall be happius* eternal.

I hero give it as my willing twlirooey, 
tbni the service of the bleeeed Saviour has 
satisfied all the oraviage of my soul tor the 
last twenty-tour years, and that 
found it neoeerarv to supplement my enjoy- 
ment with any of the inoowbt (?) amuse
ment# of the day. Give the whole heart 
aod life to the Ivord Jeeue and he will fill 
you with the “joy of hie ralvation’’ so thul 
there ehall be neither room nor desire for

of faith, that the unbelieving mey take
<ff them that they have been 

f-can truly ray to my breth
ren in the good cause of the blmeed Master 
that, although I am laid wide froth my 
much loved work in tke gospel, I feel 
myself identified witk ell that le ooaneoted
with the prosperity ef the kingdom of
Christ, aod hop# to have an interest in the 
the prayers of my brethren.

D, C X A N V X1.1..

Very Swraragtne.

it affords me very great pleasure to iatorui 
our Baptist brotherhood that Capti George 
Maetero, of St. Martins, hw- very e*wroeely
provided in his las! will and trstameol, tor 
the payment of five iboo-eed doUere, by 
hie executors, shortly af er hi* l*o#era,into 
the troeeury of our “Bap’i-t Aoumiy Asso
ciation " Thi* noble UT nog. when added 
to the Bradshaw donation, now ia our 
treasury, ewrlls the beneficiary food tor 
the B*ptiel ministry of Ni-w Biunewiok, to 
$15,000. Bat my d*»rr from the begin
ning ha* beep ihat the Uiptiel ministry Of 
the Maritime Provinces should share in the 
benefit# of this Association. And there 
tore, the const

that which ie not in keeping with "itch joy 
I trust the editorial on “ An-us. nu ut-,” 

D Vietvou, will b-in the last M 
road, reread, pondered and heedrd. When 
reeding il I thought of в remark made by 
a good sister in Cow Bay, who, on picking 
up a tract bended “Should Christian* 
dance,” laid It down with the ryiaark, 
" Christians won’t want to dance," and so 
I think.

Il ta certainly bringing “an evi. report 
from the good land" to see our church 
member# wasting their time and iuflueoo# 
in such amusement* a* ha# been mentioned 
in the article referred to. It i# raying to 
their ungodly frieode : •* We have enlisted 
ia the servira of Jeune,* foil we do not find 
it what it ie represented, eo we oom# back 
with you and advise you if you want to 
have a good time, etay where you are aad

I
4IVion provide* tk At, eo soon 

a* the other province» shall contribute the 
eee iful amvnut, al‘ will oom# in on equal 
terme aod share ia equal benefits ; this 
would give ue s fund ray of $30,0», в very 
good commencement ; but thi* should be 
iucroseed at no distant day, to one hendrod 
thou «end dollar*. Thie, ut els per Wet,
would give un annual income of $*,$$•■

ue yoiUro."
The fallowing oa* in point wae related 

to me tirolay by oa# of my deaooa# i " A 
tow weeks ego, 1 visited a friend of mine 
with whom 
ahoy. Hie early Ufa made a deep im prow 

The flret alghl I spent with 
him, before retiring, he took hie Bible and 
reed and prayed with me. 1 had am rare 
him 1er
wee not long ie hie boo* wltae two young 

in with whom made aa en 
gage ment lo play cards. He left me with 
hie mother and «peal the evening le an 
adjoining room oard-playfog. Next eveniag

perpow. ' We do bo!
•imply play tor 
gewt epoke to him oa religious malter#, 
hie anew* wae, “ I was 
the* things, bot I am not aow.” Afoul 
alas I thie is bet one 
fanned disciple ol the Lord Jest», be ear# 
of title one thing, ee your interest fo thoee

My Idee 1# to obtain this amount, not by n 
general epplioatioe to the oburebee, tor 
thie might interfere with Convention fund* , 
but by uu raroeet appeal to wealthy in* 
videal#, male aad fame!#, who might feel a 
eptdal internet to contributing liberally I» 
a toad of thi* sort.

gard the prow 
a тав rant wt 
ie a matter of 
hear or refns

became acquainted when

y.pi
an hour or tw 
to them ; but 
get to th# bed 
breaihleeeaw 
they give hie 
languid hum 
convince thee

The at appropriated to d.*#M*d
minister#, their widows awl orphan- том

vraro, till a faw day# age. I largely from hroufioiury feeds, ead
will, therefore, be in proportion loth-" food 
A forge heeefloiary feed gtvro we aa ad veut- 
age over elQordiaary l 
which have no snob fund. Our minis ten, 
by the paymdetof a email annual fee, will, 
ia th# time of seed, have a légal claim up
on title fowl. So that they apply, not ae 
paapera, bet ae having n just claim upon

of nil thefrde 
that to etir t

and knocked 
minqtoe to re

other place tor the
bfo,' he raid, ‘we 

*m When hie
:

the fair proportion of the fund# in hand
Thr t at the claim muet depend 
entirely on the rise of Ihe fond In the 
treasury. The Bradshaw gift ie now lo the 
troeeury, bet he draws the interest while 
he lives. All that has been done ae yet ie 
•imply to lake

1 kin.
in

there are 100
of the money ae

• І
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This is one of the most useful presents that can be give* 
to an over-worked Clergyman, and will save 

many weary hours’ work ?! *
і

The foil»wing <h one of the many uneolioited teatirooroV* we щ 
tent I у rvoiv ng from our cuxtomrre :

YARMOUTH, N. S., Dfotmbor 1“, 1881.'
Messrs. Tifpkt, BvuoiTt A Co.

Geutleiio II,— It is now t« n month» emvo I began to nee mv 
snd I take pleasure in my ing that the moil's have . *ei‘w.le«| m 
guioe expt’CUUivoa. Hexing a great wnthma* in the email 

machine, hopeful that U 
prvv«n‘ed, « ■
KSS ,.f ,‘h. І.Ч

t'.hgr^*, 
my most *ae- 
of my back, I 

<* p1’ і» e ui*ed by leaning owr a wriiiag 
n t ti.p r 4graph one can -i: upright 
• 'e 'Hi V hut the 8MAU.NX3S 

' її. c«e»>itat<kl ae uiuokr bendh* 
I ■ f ull«I In answer the KIRSr 

’• r. In Via comparison, to the

puiohaevtl a 
table would be 
Before getting
and CLOSE N 
ox. r the table as dm * tin I'KN.. 
object 1 had in view in uht.simtu 
Caligraph “I 

I have been 
the Cnligraph. 
placed in regular lines, all v art In 
diction. And I have found my» 
Hvcutivo order, since owning my " 
what has astonished me not a lit tie . 
which I can read a sermon or u«*« -*

the gold me I t
greatfy »nrpt:a« •! 
The sight of your I.

- >r l O i'll
il I lh.

* ' '
• v- ' ping 1

• u writer” t
K\SK ami ACCURACY wih

U’lful I X • Є !
greatly t-e»hl* tria*y

h fl ■ V» r 1 . fore V.. I

II noire in Un-
Л<«»ruble re*.
Tj II the Cv»l ..n y.-nr

II KUANl 14 ЛІХХХІ4,
!'*«(. r .1 five First В ,

Y nrrai uth, N. S, t

p.l
I Willer whose ohirography is bad and * ю« 

has made him unpopular, I wcml-l -a\ 
no other means you can get a C »l;gt 1

g of A g”
’ if by

4 Churclt,
via.

TIPPET. ІШІШІТТ *
Saint 7cim, 17, ZB.

(ÎKNKRAT. АОКХТЧ FOR Til* Maritivk I*hovis« K-S.

From -‘Ріп*.’" Ibw. v«l, IWC, ^l«U.cE who desire the bed >1 ml 

ти fail to esaw iiH- the HKHR aid 

lhe VOSR PIANOFORTE}*; ninth* 
-"ib FIANV8 nr.de by Jews Ha ; ns r AD A

Sera, Lobuoa, Fngiaod, unanimous 

awv.nbd the higheri honors hy the 

most eminent musical Author lie* m 
J Europe an I America. K wry,.ne і bad 

waut» to get a Good PIANO or CAM- 

NET ORGAN with a Chun» of Silver 

Bella о • h«m, »re welcome to cal! aad 

they J>ny. Prices Low. 

Pian» and Organ* tabm is |wr pay men 

foi new once. Abo to h rv on rrsenp*),^ 
Because t?*1t art the" On’y” l}>ri<jhl l^c-r -."terme. Тт'ч .loo. to order.

жмл. -
.. V,^'r »

*
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Why do they wear thœe M .lu/i?

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
DIRECT IMPORTER.

вв KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N В
(The atom tif ailf pled by a, * Bur

A GIFT FOR YOUR PASTOR.

mg ber inner*, and toned her rrjoicing in into rw-t, »ftvr a ' mg, 'edtoxie and paiata) 
Jeeu* her Siviour. She could tsar ter It illnea»,whi»h was t*e»e «v in |wiient ch 
mony to the fact that her labor wae not in fulness. The cireamstaa.- « «J Brother 
eait iu the Lord. May the Lord he with Simpnon were peeu iariy •'»!*§ lrs«m 
the -orruwmg fAw.ily. and bring them all as he, far from hiudrrl a d іпмні* 
to the knowledge of (he truth, as t is in 1 and alone si h his liule girt and 1 i- brat' 
Jwat. a. j a Rev. B. F.Simp on. -f Duln-h * a.1 ro I

Holme*.—At Honie»il!e,C. В , Jan 2nd, this great sorrow of hie lift A* our bro
of malignant diphtheria, Alice Maria ther, with his little daughter in bi« arms. 
Holmes, in the 23rxl year of her age. Our «loud he-ide that epen grave, we could not 
sister wa* haptlzwCa little over ay ar ago hat feel bow strong i« the -upporting arm 

Rev. D. O. McDjivV.I, sn-l united whH of Cbri t Of he .1 pm e.| neirr t i* not 
Homeville church, mi I in the time necessary to *pe k at Iru^th, for her l.fe ie 

•ince'hen, eith very few i xceptiona, slv written indelib’y m the faithful, n o-tmia 
ha* hern found in the prayi r and cinfcren"» . t!one, lox’ng n.ii.ietry to .her l.u lwr*,l,
mrrtings of lor church, and »e m«d to taV helping him in the gr« at wui k m whick
delight in wiivve-iag for Ke Master. О d ha* calhd I im, ми' «raging Inm ■

Whitman.- At Canao, NuvsSootia, Aug Î*'*. ‘ n”. ' f ,r al »«*.l -l.*|-s t#ncy *nd 
22, 188Й Jacob Whitman, age.I 65 veer* » b,n »'”rJ*fd

Howe —Vt Hi.l'edale, Hammou-I, K ng- ^ k,r
С.», N tv 4. Haouah B»xt«-r, rvlici ,»i ibr f
late Ciiari'*» ilowe, aged 88.

Sr vie* — A Sah-lwry, D e.
.Hit) vear*. In Ilf*, 

r vf І і Salisbury church 
Jones—On 4 nvee Mountain. Drc 24ih 

Mr. So Oman .1 ne-, ag.d Mi year*. A 1 !іл\ . , l t l | . ,'«1 :V.,«1 ,un
mother in l*r» і i.'deed, pi >u« and fxiihf i r " ,
merubvr of 1*1 Salisbury o lurch. opvniltg, lur Ihu 11« litluy S.-aaon.

Міш-1. H nynillt, Sanbur, C- » 111,1,1 bvenliftll wortluvnt of 
N. В . D.-c 11, of .xieeumptiwn. Jotm S , jjni, 
thirxl vu vt Jum T nod Louisa M.lr», agt-l

Md and Silver WATCHES.

the rart* of hi- pare.о- and trieo Is. It 
wa< hi* dying wi n >h*i ihe f.tnrral -et mm. 
should 1-е prvavmd l.vn the w >ij- wn.ioh ENGLISH W .1 l.h I .V f» L’.l У ESm 
Were M) IIIUC I I* - • I to НІШ ІП І- if o
Je*u-. * Him dial co • K uuiv m і . u that I W OU Id invite aH*4ltioi) to, 
m no wi-eoaeiom. л м I will offvr very loxv to Cash
8,*"' “‘.mu' mS'1.,. ü « Cualomvr*. Ordm by mail or 

Sist-r M- Nayr h me. h rot t. Spring- express promptly attended to 
Held churen. She *i*l viili G,m| in fe r> i,and in death t-.r.............. .for O.M *a Respectfully yours,
with her and euj p>rir-.t in r u her etrogg e 

laMenen y H. r faith wa«-irong, 
her victory c-xmpie’r. May Oo.t support 
the sorrowing i.uvhand and children «he ha- 
toh behind. * W. L. Blaknkt.

Simpaon -The beloved with of Rev. D.
H. Si ці paon, a native of 
Island^ ami

1

word and work, 
m and her wo*k*

20ih F.meh JUST LOVELY !Style-, « aoon-i-iam

22

—AND—

t

W. Tremaine Gard.
*• 17 KIM ST-, uu.iei Wavi Uef ''ohm.

SAINT JOHN. N. P.

N» ,w*y SrllaMi la Пиатга tat
tikes to -ee them .to Well an.I i-Nxmi el n-d- 
anilv. -tmui.i he wiibowt Мм«м*м'і «phé/m 
Ffe лгщ. oedtaary pa/ kagea »r,-«unirlea* 
fee » plants for

Wtf . ШШЩЯ
Prime Bland 

I pastor of the Firat Bnpiiat 
Stillwater, Mian., ha* entered

BAIBD’S C0RÎ-AL1 UNIMENT.
( ESTABLISH Rl) 1839.) ІГНІ Pure ануї’ і ід H it c<ia hr сиРе/Лу any i-..own UjL 

»"•<, and in lest time. It toiil cure mi ay liiiyt that no otkrr will. It ."«
Vryrtable Compound It ie OeMwat* 1 f.r the cure f RHKVMAT1SXI.

Lwiepeas in the Back, Chert and S d-, S -c-ie«* a . і St , h - щ the Si I-, Subset is 
the J dot-, Wvuad*, Brui«e«, C.ite and S v- I: g«, B .u-, Corn- and F- l >ie.. Taken 
internal‘y it inrtant'y relieve* Paine in hi Str» і acS, -u t'*n Chi"* •• І \'*-еоц# Head
ache, Cold* and Cough*, Sore Throai, i) .l'.çtia, Ac. Sj'-I hy dealt r«. Price 25 da

pJmT*

V»rr plewwti^ 1 BkLVM-Caatu. 
M P Kino at the home t.f the 

Sail, Thro. H.

Г-.
and

Ai Sack ville, tX-c 
bride, hy It v. W m 

B-'yea, vf Inland Revenu* 
J ihn, io Maria L . elde*t 

Cahill, E q , міреп

.пчік,—By the rams, 
B Han rnon, B«q , to

Braer - Lanolct. — At S-al Harbor, 
Qny*i-.ru Co., Nuv. 19 l»y Rrv. D Mele-oH, 
Mr. Ц Burke, nf Drum 'H»ad, and Mi-e 
.lane Langley, of S al Harbor

Siutp rd-Coolen — At Mill Cove, Lun. 
i'o, N S D-c. 23. hy R-v J P. K mpton.

S’ alto Shat ford, and Mi*e 
^'h of Mill Cove.

LtKMio-i.KVT. —Bv the earn», on 
nt., at Cli. :*r, Mr. S'epben Liaerd. and 
M.aa I*atiella Levy, of Taooook.

CsanDAi.L-Decker.— At the residence of 
Vie hriile'* mother, Dr*j 28, hy R-v. A. 0 
Brown. Ham* Crandall, of lhe I C. R 
Mo icion, io Mi-e Maggie A., only danghirr 
of Mr. Frank lia Deoker, late of Campbei-

BtUglem aetriligrati.
New Rons.—We have reoeivnl a letter 

from a brother m N- w Ro<*. speak it g 
in the highret terme of their late paetor. 
Rev. 9 J. Archibald. K-ptcial mention i- 
niad-of hi* taithfn м*на m preaching th« 
truth-, whether it would please or мі-ріеап- 
and hie earnest work a* a pa-tor and 
temperance worker. Thi* diurch i* with 
out a i>*-tor,-an l the brehren an- hoping 
that a Qo.1 sent man may soon appear 

Backvillk, N. В —Bro. W. K Hall 
Br«. B. H

in-trectiv

■iefiarlMieiit, St 
taughter ot W.
We-'inorlai.d.

NSW* FE<>M THS 0HUBCEB8.

Rr-AVta Rite*, Yabmopth Co., Jan. 7. 
With і he beginning of December I ootn- 

v fourth year in this field 
І*єн aided in that 

uudred і 30 by exp 
70 hv i4t|iii*m. But

pATTEanoN-RivniK 
•m D«r 29 K iw »r.l 
Kate M , younger! daughter of 
Cha*. Ricita d-on, all o 8tokville

There 
time ju*t one 
and letter and

p Med I.

while we bare gain-d 
o*t many by 
«hip are now

Z i.m we haver, ace* of wor*
Щ I a spirit of

у prevail*. There «rime to be an i 
•I «piriiuality, especially among the young, 

observing the week of prayer, and 
continuing extra meeting* for a 
The friend* al Beaver River and 

Brook ville greatly *nrpri«ed me on Christ 
iii*i eve by placing a valuable lounge in 
my study. May they be abaedantly 
rrwaniel for thei 
R-». A. Kmaey 
M* h.*h*t elm
'"ГОІЦІ ia th 
groat earne-ine —

plev-.l and the 29* I» ult.
Acad-a College, 

lebcrmg a* Bro Hall's a**i«i 
wide and important fl-ld.

Dorchester.—One was l«ptia U by Br.
Y mng on Sabbath, Jan. 2. The rrpiri 
from this church arc encouraging 
Young is indefatigable m labor, and V . 
people ar t* Doming more hVlrro-sii-d in tin 
general work of the denomination

Orrea mo and Нитіжгох.—Th* I. n*. 
ia atill own ng the labor* of hi- sere sale n 
Quy-horv ami Boy leu hi Wc wrro mvit—l
to vieil them again and with thru» visit-d 
the waters of haptiem, when 11 more h 
lievrre «<re baptised in .thi liken*** -t dr* 
Lnrd'a^ieatb.

Uamçton The Sthhath school і- от,- 
a good work, in titii' romniuoi y. A ver» 
mlerowt ng vonrorl was held in lb* vhurvh 
■« N*w Year'»

тГia-d six on

W*aro A. P„ Mr 
I’oolei.

lb* ISth
B.

üûd'ftjr
from Maine, are ho'drob,

ia jleld and pro seating 
- ih* duelГ<-f m-tantan 

•owe WMMttiH a; I • ' «ht, have
been roolaimeil from tsMiOliding and 
«kefs, helped to more a-siiranoe aed 
groat*гкме-согatioe i Imt In so fkr aa тлу 
«r* .triad d lain the belief that all evil (e 
rutirely takrn from 

he only harm 
*oieet On! ran hr 
entire.y par*. We greatly 
as elsewhere It will prove 
еіееиаі m the future

- 3

Haowg-Frra. — A< the Bapti»t 
ag.. Harr-bom. Dee. IS, hy R-v. F 
'V lliem 1-war drown, Bali 
K . ma M. Fyfe, of Canaan.

Caowe-SrENCE.- Dee 22. by Rrv.- F. 
R a'tie, Dan el Crowe, to Caroline Speucv, 
kith of Harr*biro.

рЕікоа-Ивтттажж —Dec. 29, 
re-id.-m e of the bride'* fathrr, hy

liie, H*nry Allah Fee nor, of Bridge 
water, Lin. Co., to D-h'-rah M. Pettigrew. 
• *dr«t daugbl r of David Pelt grew, ol
Parr* bons

Зокке-Нкташкіхптох 
' h* brui*, J..їй
I. )eo., hy thi R
II. Joe-«, nf Ka—, an l 
•laughter "f Lsa-i T

De’

both ot N» w Gef^uaoy
CaunuKR-JoduBox—Al Stcwiacke, on 

lhe 3ril n-i , at «Ile residence of the hri-ie's 
fkthrr. hy R v KI ward Grant, Roh< rt A. 
Cruncher ot Halifax, to Annie 8., daughter 
of Jam*w 0. Johnson.

Parson 

h, Maine, to Mi»
their U*arts,the results 
ful. Oaly an Oia*i- 

W*art I*wb
fear that b ro 
a disturb ug

Tee einging by illnight
e же-1 lent, 1 hr roc і at 

eats were pro-eutf d і.. |h< 
-• Ii.i'sr. also Io Ml-* Bella Flew. ll ng 111* 
organist of th* eho.il, and Dee tylvw-ier 
Murrell the fan M ні superintendent. Oar 
Sabbath coagregailone"ai* very g *>l

dr* n
admirable н“.‘г

J*a. I. DaWoira ll.- ,
l.iwskMkTow* —The church at I-aw 

rseoHoWa aai ValWy »We»t » at tbs 
proaent puatorI*—, owe pastor, Rev. R. D. 
Porter, hating rvs.gnsd last aammer 
ihai ume We Have bad oao*braal prom-hiag 
» m Io*. A he week* ago, wa had a visit 
f>om oar veae-ahte brother, Hr. Я. T. Read, 
who prvaube I in lbs morning, and gave aa 
ч адиш ot hi- «orb among lb. India»-, ia 
e evening. tar brother i« fall of Hfr 
d er.*rgy, n eiib-tending Me old eg-,- 
(hough pa-1 ' less, the prayer aed eoe- 

lt_j'i»o# meetings of the church are well 
*ii aioed, and the meetings at Inglisville, 
a branch of ihe church, are of more than 
ostial i niera*!. The brethren at InglM.eille 
have fell the necessity of doiig mor* Air 
the Master in the matter of giving, and 
have, m ooneequeaee ot this, furme-l a 
society, for the purpose of raising money 
fhr oar benevolent object». It ie known ns 
the Inglisville Missionary Sieiety. They 
hold monthly meetings,when each member 
gives as much ae he or abe feels ahla, and 
by this menas, we arw certain of rateiag a 

-iderable sum—much more than ever 
try it-, 
" of oar

Vt the ho
-і о. У C , on th* 29ih 
v. A ll. M*v,lona

Grand l.sk* R*|«tist church,at Cam'.
Bay and the Ktnga, line been without r™

ALT,aid

Oband I.are,—Th* B'vom'

K I ih Atina, elde*t 
Hethrrioglon, of

alar preaching foe a fHr months, « 
resignation of ibtir |**ior, R-v. ff.

r< n has eitendeda o*M io Itroih-r 
Todd to rwuiii» the paètiM, , whim h* 
baa aooepted. He ooium*' I his labor* 
with mack acceptance oe th і rot Snhtauu 
of the-Nee Year. Ht» pre- mg has been 
very much bleared in tins c. mnoity.

irsar—At Ne 
by Rev. 

l.ihnes and Mrs. Anna Ті peri.

ew Germany, 
M. W. Brown,

Mr

Bro. II. П. Hall, who g floated last 
spring at Acadia College, baa been lecturing 
for a shor.t tin e, for the sake of variety of 
climate ami change, which hie physician 
advised ae a mesa» to recruit his health. 
Be write* that he i* so much betterjhat hr 
hopes to be able to roeurne the work of 
preaching the gospel, which be aioet love* 
to do, in a month or two. Churches wish 
ing a pastor will please make a ooteoftui*.

Rev. D. P. Harris apeak* highly of Ihe 
kindness of hie people on the Dundee and 

field, P. K. I , and ie looking 
for a great blessing May it be claimed ; 
as it ia always ia waiting tor thoee who 
seek it trustfully.

Dr. Due called at our office on i tietwiay 
a the way to ihe Car. Co. quarterly 

church ro-

Stalls.
Atee.—At Hopewell Cape, on 

ult., WTuuie, daughter of Charlie ami 
Claudine A ter, aged 2 years and 9 months- 

Спі ном.—At Tancook, Lan. Co., N. S., 
Dec. 28, Elizabeth, beloved wife of Joseph 
Church, sg.'*I 55. After a lingering illness, 
accompanied with much j*in, she denaried 
to be with Christ, "which is ‘ar U" e" " 

Hewitt—At Port HiPtord, Guv»»- ro 
Co , N.>vv24, Deacon Jsmr* H .x ; i. v.e 
71st y ear of Li« age. He was bap -led by 
the late R-v. Wro. Hold* in ilv a inter ot 
1846. It may he truly raid of him that be 
was a living epistle, known and read of all 
men. He was sound in the faith, a»d 
ready for every good work. He haves six 
delight rs ami tour sons and 
her of re ative* to mourn th

the 2--> h

Sis enm—muen того I 
o#mrw. Will not other cherche* 
and Kelp to pay that 
Home Mission Board T 

Wrstbbw 8nosa, L 
I hope that neither the 
readers of the M

IW.
" horrid debt

Annnndale

LvESwarao, Jan, 3.— 
nor lbs mnnv 

and Viarroa will 
be weary of seeing the notes of our progress 
to building a house of worship on the 
western shore. Judging from the oh 
of the many rtopooee* I get from the readers 
of the paper, 1 do not believe they are 
weary. Hero is one from a minister of the 
Gospel, who ie thoroughly acquainted with 
theoommoaitv in which the boose ie built, 

ho has been Iu ig and highly honored 
.bv God io his vineyard. Maov others of 
lies spirit 0‘ighi be given. He writes ae 
follows and encloses a hill and a prayer for 
the blearing ot God upon the labor to be 
done in the. house і "Dear Bro.Kemptoo,— 
I have noticed with plea ur*.the progress 
of the Reeling house on the Western Share. 
No doubt the work is of th* 
rind to 
This Is

meeting. He reports 
nr* sending in the а 
ventioe funds a 
last year. Cau’t 
brethren t

Rev. M. W. Brown w i-hes to acknow
ledge the kindness of ihe friends of the 
New Germany Bapti-i church in making 
him a donation of fill. May th* donors 
be abundeodly rewarded.

tri butions to Con- 
moro freely th»n 

you do still better,
at*

H. Eagles.
Guyshoro Co., 

Dec. 13, D aeon Zebe H. Hewitt, in th* 
66th year of hi* age. He wae baptia d by 
the late Rev Wm. Hobbs in tbs w ater of 
1845. Our brother wm e good man, and 
highly et teemed by all who knew him 
One had only to be acquainted with him to 
love him. tie gave liberal'y for the sup 
dom of Ihe gosptl, so far as his mtans 
would allow him. H* leave* a wid 
sons, ami throe daughters to 
loe«, which is hi* rieraal c

need of him

Hxwrrr.—At Sonora,

Tbt p. E. I. '
with the Bel in
Tuesday, January 18th. Opening 
by Rev. I. J. Skinner, at 7 o'clock p. m.

A. A. McLeod, Secy, 
of the Albert County 

quarterly meeting will he held with the 
3rd Hillsboro church at Demoiselle Creek, 
oa the second Friday iu Jaay., 1887, com 
tnenoiog at 2 o'clock p. m. All the 

send delegates. A 
ia very desirable.
8. W. KteuTBAD, Proa.
M. Gross, Несу.

quarterly meeting convene* 
і ont church, Lot 16, ou

Lord. I am 
have a mite to send roe tor it,” etc. 
Iter cam* to-day, and others besides, 

bringing to my hand twelve do!Ian of the 
thirty that was still due on an outlny of 
about $450. Considerable of this outlay has 
been in labor and material, given hy breth
ren and friends ia the surrounding vicinity. 
Bat the larger amount by tor Ьм been 

d by brethren al a distance— 
brethren who. Ilk* the one above quoted, 
have, doabtlroe, accompanied and followed 
their volwotary, cheerful rifle with prayer 
to God for a blessing on the preaching of 
his gospel ia the hone* erected for his 
glory. My heart is gladdened -my -toith is 
strengthened by these gifts from God's 
dear children. Th* Lord reward you all a 
thousand fold, my dear brethren and sisters 
(tor statero have gives as wall aa brethren), 
and may be incline you all to pray 
eonls may be led to Christ, so that t may 
be mid of this new saaotoary, 'This and 
that man wm born in it” A tow 
gifts and our debt ie paid. I am confident 
they will eome. The following donations 
have been received гіпсе I last reported i 
"A Frieod," Little Glace Bay, C. B. $1 60
Mrs. Jaa. Murphy, Wolfville........... 5 00
EUm Halt, Beech Hill....................... 1 DO
Lemuel Halt, Beach Hill...........

interested in the Work.........
À. W. Bars*, Port Medway 

Mr. M. Mortimer, "
J. F. Кемгток.

LivaarooL.—I bars just entered upon 
year as pastor of the Liverpool 
There is at present a good religi

on* feeling among oa. Frequently the 
devotional meetings are seasons of spiritual 
power. Onr people are buev improving 
the interior of onr church building.

The next session
mourn their 

gain. We all 
the Lord had 
H. Kaoum. 

Cabdb».—At Liverpool, Queens Co., N. 
8., Oct. 9th, '86. Mi«s Ruth B. Carder, 

of

him wry much, but

chlurches will pi 
11 attendance isfu

ag*d 23 years. She was a young ladv ol 
sterling qualities, and highly ея*епіео by 
all who knew her. Also, Deo. 23rd, 86. 
Salome P. Caider, aged 16 year*, sister •>( 
Ruth, departed thi* life, peacefully trusting 
in her Saviour. She professed conversion 
during her late protracted illneas, and рот 
seaaed a calm, unwavering confif-nce in 
God. May the God of mercy coud^rt the 
bereaved one*, ahd grant th- m adh-pVcse 
of th* preciousneee of Jeey« when they 
pass through the shadows of de»th

Bowlbt.—On the morning of the 30th

MUrrUfltl.

fHASK-WiukM.—At Cambridge, Queens 
Co., Dec. 22, by the Rev. M. P. King, 
Arthur 0. Ch 
H. W

a»*, ot Cambridge, to Hleaner 
ileoo, of the same place.

WaroBT-Fotxa—At Mill Cove, Queens 
Co., Dee. 23, by the Rev. M. P. King, John 
F. Wright, to Olive E. Foins, both of Mill 
■Cove, Queens Co.

Cnowen-Самєжо*.—At Mill Cove, Q. Co., 
6th ioel., by the Rev. M. P. King, George 
Crouch, of Liverpool, England, to Roeila 
Cameron, of Mill Co*, Q Co.

that

ult. a number of boye w*nt ou> 
harbor at Port Medwvy to -kale, wh 
second eon of C. A. and 
fell through the ice and »м 
was tine years of age, and a v ry promi»- 
ing hoy. . May God coiuAi't the sorrowing 
parvu’« in this sudden sorrow. Com.

( Vannouth paper* plraee copy 
Hare ta.—At Somerset, Cornwallis, No-. 

28th, '86, Harriet B. W., roliot of Ihe l-v* 
Nathan Parker, Esq., ug*d 83 years 8h»- 
profeseed faith in Christ in her youth, an l 
was baptised by the Rev. Theo-iore lia- I 
ing, and united with the Baptist church si 
Wolfville.. In her convrr-ion she had a 
wonderful manifestation of her aoCeptani-* 
with God, of which she never had * douh 
Her Christian example in tracking her 
children is ever to he remembered by them 

rile, North-west Terr 
Dr. Jo*. Morn-on

Bertha Row 
drowned a;

Bank*-Wisest.!..—At the North Baptist 
church, Halitox, Dec. 29th, ’86, by the 
Rev. J. W. Manning, A. B-, H. Havelock 
Ranks, and Carrie Bell, third danghter of 
W. Q Wlewell, B q

Ні'вигт-SaraAnri. — At Halifax, 4th 
і net, by the Rev. J. W. Manning, A.B., 
Caleb F. Hublsy, of Black Point, 8t. Mar 
garel’a Bay, and Sophia 8chwarn, of Hub
bard's Cove, all of Halitox Co.

(Halitox papers please copy.)
Sanostxb-Sax 

of the bride's father, Dtp. 31, by Rev. D. 
McLetsI, Mr. Frederick P. Sangster. and 
Miss Maggie F. Sangeter, betb of New 
Harbor, Guyeboro Co., N. 8.

orrxa-BxcK.—In Boston, on 6.U і net.. 
Rev. 0. P. Gifford, Wellington 8. 

—opper, of Elgin, N. B., to Theodosia E. 
Beck, of Boston,

Haneixson-Mu.i.ix. — At Weymouth, 
Dec. 29th, bv/ Rev. Wm. Spencer, C. H. 
Haokinsoo, K*q., merchant, to Mise Mary 
AM daughter of Capt, E. J. Mullin, all of 
Weymouth.

Вжиюм-Ьожиїлт .—At fhe residence of 
the bride’s parents, on the 22nd ult., by 
Rev. Dr. McNair, Mr. George I. Baloom, of 
La wrv nos town, An nap. Co., to Mia* Rosa 
M., daughter of Dea. Wro. Ixwgley, of 
Paradise, Annap. Co.

TaTLOB - HoasM 
church, Sal 
M. Parker,
Edna E.,

N )
1II oftOne

1 00
1 00

the fifth

oerea.—At Ih* residence

MoaiusoN.—At Bi 
tory, Jan. 1st, ihevritys 
and daughter of Т. W. Kier-t*al, of I 
оту, iu the 26th year vf lier age". She 
a consistent member of Rot he-* v B» 
church. Sh* leaves a 
child aud «.any friend

Munson, Me.—Bro. A. Chipman writes » 
I am enjoying my present pastorate, al
though my attachment to my own laud 
and people by no means wane* through 
lapse of time. Everything connected with 
denominational prosperity .and with general 
Provincial matters, interests oe all almost 
more than ever.

Caow Harbob, Gvvaeoao Co, Jau. 6,— 
We are rejoicing in the midst of a gracieux 
ravivai. Oo Monday, the 3rd iuel., it wae 
my privilege to lead down into the 
seven happy believers, who ware " 
with Obrwt in baptism.” They 
heads ot tomilies, aad all received 
church

H

hn-ban.l and on* 
». to inoura their

I
loss.

CraaiE.—Our agéd-Ц^іЬег, Thomas S 
Carrie, departed thi* life on Sunday eve 
ing, Eire. 26, 1886, aged 75 rear*, at 
residence of his son, Dr.J Z. Currie. A bon 
eight y far* ago. a severe shock, occasioned 
hy th* destruction of hi* home by fire, I«il 
to a nervous disorder, which reu lenrd him. 
for the past two years, as helple-s a- » 
bab*. Wifely and filial devotion .ltd 
its power to lighten the heavy burd<* 
wa« borne with Christian resign 
patience. A large number of ret 
friends, including all the chiMien save one, 
gathered io fu fi I the last office*vf love 
and reNp-ct, the death of the ng*d ftthrr 
being the first serious break in th* Ur....e 
circle. Brother Currie had been for 
forty years a baptized belie.er.unitinz 
with the Mactaqnack Baptist church,’aier, 
with the church at Keswick and, at the 
time of bis death,had been 
a member of the church at 

Goad y .—At N. E. Margarie, D.-c. 16, f 
consumption, io the 21*t year of her a;e. 
Evangeline Coady, third daughter of R-v. 
^ Ooedy. Our dear sisi

the Saviour about three ті

the

îd

buried

n.wlvcli

a ives amt
Kuhn, N. B.—Bv reqi 

the Baptist church at K 
Woman's M 
formed Nov

nest of mam bel* of 
I gin, Albert Go., a 

tisrimary Aid Sooiatv 
. 22. Officers elected : Mrs.

Robinson, proridaati Mr*. Goddard aad 
Mr*. Stawaet, vioa-proaidaala i Mias Miami*
Goddard, eeeretory, and Mias Abbie Book, 
troasnrvr. The sister» throughout our 
union will he please 1 to know of thi* 
addition to our baud of workers, aad also 
to know that Harvey, too, baa a W. M. A.
Society, rooratly organised, which, I under-

, - ■« g. ^ N B 

Camnsidoe.—The India* of the Saooad 
0ambridge church bald their annual 
mieekwary mealing lari evening. Th* 
avuaiug being etormy, many were pro
ve* ted from being present. However, the the bride's father, Dec. 29, by Rev. C. B. 
attendance wae fair, th* oollectio* good ; Lewie, Harry 8. McKay, of St. John, to 
and Bro. Calvin Carry, the speaker for the Mine Bertie Belvaa, rldaat daughter of 
eveniag, held the attootioo of the audience Leveritt Belyea, Esq., of Belyea'e Oov*.

an. — In th* Baptist 
isborv, oe let lari., by Rev. J. 
Mr. Jaroee G. Taylor, aad Misa 

, youngest daughter of
of Salisbury, N. B.

Wt UON Дад the residence ot

AILn

J
bride’s father, Dee. lied, by Bev. J. M 
Parker, Mr. Abner Joees, Petitoodiac, and 
Mis* Elia* Wilson, daughter of Reuben 
Wilaoo, B*q.| Boundary Creek, West. Co., 
N. B,

Pawa-Ketta.—Ia the Baptist church, 
Salisbury, Dec. 29th, bv Rev. J. M. Parker, 
Mr. John R. Price, of Havelock, N. B., and 
Mias Flora M., only daughter 
Keith, Salisbury, N. B.

МсКат-Вжьтжа.—At th* residence of

for twelve years 
l Fredericton.

te!

brought to
ago, under the preaching of R-v. P. 
Foster, and baptised hr Rev. C. H. Ha

of Amos

R

stock, and ha* ever einoe maintained
firm hope hi the Lord. The writer had the 
privilege of visiting her several times dnr-

ТГ”

)
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tribnini, and ia this way, prepare Ibr future 
act ми. The sooner the ministers Iwoonv 
member* of the Aasoeiatron, by tie pa* 
ment of the aennal fee, the larger will to 
the dividend when declared.

A long experience has taught me the 
nothing іц purpose can be done tor oer min 
i«trr-,or for th.i«edepend' ut upon them, in 
the time of need, without large beneficisry 
fund- While life nod *irmgth-lari, to*re 
fore.I am bound to do for my dear явми*ігг 
ing bn-thren.old aad y<Uog, what loan ou 
thi* liar. Ie pursuit of thU olijsot, I e-r 

* the grnernnt gits la Now Bran*wick to 
encourage wealthy friends in Nova Scotia 
to do likewise, f have committed thi» 
matl-r to thi brethren m Halif*e.aed ire-i
that ih. v will uio vs strongly io the direction 
of aaceriag (be needful fends.

Lai ihe Gdavoalioe arraagemeet, to aid 
the it*-Jy, •* nantie aad, al all eeaata, BBti 
oar А-*оч.» Ion cover» Ih* whole Held, sad 
i« theirouglily sipped tor work, bet pro
to ooatpIviaMi this larger plan

St Martins IW Ж

Ml» tea ЩоЛ ta ut sheet WatMlt*

T* : *’wl<i.«*.»ftb* 0 llvgewd Aeademv 
hold -rtvam » vary S*nday aft* reap*, whan 
the wraihrr pma*t»,»a tk* M lowing plarie, 
rig. і Qa-p-rauag MqaaUln. Uortoa, Hard
eeiabbie. Pour baa** aad village.

On ih* Mueatala, goo-l work Lae he*#
done and -.««Is saved 
peep'* there hungry fw Ihe g«*p*l. Tbsr* 
ie now • decided amt marked change ie the 
borne* of the** people ; for when tbs relig
ion of CbftaL aomse into a home, that bqn>* 
imn id lately become* oUapT bright and
happy.

At Ike Peor-houee the young 
always welevwe, aad fiwl pleasure ia 
•peeklag of Jesus aad praying wiih ihe 
iematea.. We hsllere that ihags who have 
eo other earthly home, have their hearts 
gladdened by bearing about "the Saviour 
and ihe mansions not made with band*,
sternal in the heaven*.

At Horton, good aad inteiwliag meetings 
were held lari year, and wince College 
epmed, -• h»« l—o lo form1 •
Sunday School at a private honee.

Hardscrabble ia riioaled about ale mile*

Я.

from Wolfville, and, a* it is too fhr away 
for us to walk there a»d back, some kind 
frieeds of the village give us tbs use of their 
teams ) thus ws are enabled to hold meet
ings there every Sueday afternoon when 
the coédition of the road* will permit 
Daring the lari two months God has woo 
derfully bleeeed the work in thi* field. 
Safety the Saviour's word* are tree to-day 

aad I, if I be lifted up, will, draw all 
man unto me.” Tb* people now bold a 
Wedneeday night prayer meeting among 
themselve*. I believe it to be the first week- 
night prayer meeting ever held ia the place.

In the village (Wolfville) th* woek done 
consists of a prayer meeting, a Sunday 
School held la the Mission Hall, and io 
Visiting the eiok. The mie*ioo vork of the 
ullage doee aot etnctly belong 
d< ut*, bet to В lady of the Bap iri Church, 
wb • has taught th* ohildron,h*ld meeting*, 
and i«ited among the poor for thro* or (bar 
year- pari,with untiring eeal and lova The 
Oburch now hire a Hall, warm aad light it 
for her, and the students help in the Sun
day School aad meetings. The work ie the 
village has been abundantly bleeeed of God.

at the Sunday 
School ie about twenty-five or thirty. There 
are five teachers. The attendance at the 
meeting, which is held immediately after 
the school, usually exceeds fifty.

To carry *e this work with auooeas,

to the stir

Tbs average attend

things are needed
First. Love for the Saviour aad tor I oat

Second. Much of the Holy Spirit to apply 
tin words spokso. to the Learie ol the 
hearers, and to save them.

Third. Papers and troots to ditiribeto 
among lbs people, aad tor use la th*Sunday 
School

The first we mail have ou reel vs* or all 
our work wdl be a toaro mockery.

The second,God mari give and does give, 
aa the result* of the labor show.

The third requirement all who read this 
may have a share in supplying. Sunday 
Schools may save their papers aad let tit* 
superintendent mail them to P. 0. Box 84, 
Wolfville, N. S. We promise to makegood 
use of all. papers and tracts sent to us. To 
ensure a yet greater sucoeaa, we inggeet 
that you told a prayer inside of each paper.

Now, in closing, we ash an internet In the 
prayers of the readers of the Meeeexusa 
and VistToa foe a bieeeiug про*oer work.

1

Тне Pbbaobbb’s Task.—We should re
gard the preacher, whatever hie toull», a»
a mai sent with a message to %n which it 
le a matter of life end death whether we 
hear or refusai ee*a set » lh—gs

yapirits ie dagger of ruie.wtih bet 
an hour or Xwo Ie the a*van days to speak 
to them і bet thjeiy m la etas at a Ihn* to 
get to th* hearts of a thousand men, when, 
brealhlearned weary with the week’s labor, 
they give him thi* interval of iwpeetoetead
languid hearing, bat thirty _______

Vinos them of all their weakeeaeii.
10to

•ham* them of all their eina, to warn them 
of all thetr dangers, to try hy this way aed

door* where the Mentor himself ha* eteed 
aad kaoeked aad 
miaqtoa to raise th* deed ia t—Me ftu-

opeeadi bet thirty

Ш.

—There an ealy two heedrod aad fifty 
mieaiooaria* lo the Jaw* ie th* world, yet 
there are 100,Ш Jew* who are sow Christ-

; m
x

*
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•5= Olive shivered end looked off over the 
f»ir picture before her »* if to aware bervelt 
Abet bt le#»t a bleok —II bed not settled 
down over All the world.

'•And whet does she do now tbet ehe i* 
ire ?" Abe asked Again presently. 
“Nothing, Мім E«moed ; joet eit* end 
ree it ell over egein/'
“Live* wbet over?’
"The struggling end the went end the 

felling.”
“And will *he get over it?"
“Sometime* they do, sometimes not.” 
"Wbet cen be done for her then ?" naked 

Olive.
"If yon 

it would

Wbet MlbeIn tm. corn., «I Ur oUnk ирт». 
stalk* of pennyroyal were in the other,while 
e few «prig» of peppermint end —r—fra* 
atood up around her belt,and on the ground 
beside her were some choice clutter* of 
mountain flowers.

“It don’t do to *ey yet," ehe answered to 
Hope’* la-l question, "but it doee aeem a» 
though the two ЙОР

шЖ

"It's rotten deeГ through I 
UA,” eeid Joe, surveying will 
ing look the mon «у tree

“Why, of oourw 
"It's e regular old 
ou it, anyhow."

Neither of the hoy a could swim, end 
they were in the middle of the dark wood 
in company with the old farmer with whom, 
they boarded. They bed come trouting 
but the farmer wee revolving lu hi* mini 
eome doctrinal thoughts called forth by a 
fate neigh bo* ly disco-ion.

“Then, і» a good bridge above here,"

“Oh, noneenee I" cried Tom i "

it won’t I war 
h an uabeliev. 

that bad fallen 
e unknown date.
il.," insisted Tom. 

I’ll rt«k myself

Janu» .me і ot if or dark or bright 
Shall 1-е my o' ;

Ir iha< wbrr«in my hope* delight 
Be beat or not.

I U

it w
•1Ii n.ey be mine to drag for year* 

T-.ni’n heavy chain ;
Ur day and night my meat be tear* 

O.i bed of para.

day» here and the quiet 
• lerp"and the good milk that beby ha* got 
had chirked him ap already, at least he’s 
■tad

“There’s man 
If we only c 

Ami many 4 I 
If the quern 

To many a ecu 
And who— 

The era-» i* 
bright

Though the 

“Better to be

And to keep 
For the ewe*

When the oi 
There wijp n< v 

Or evening 
And the dart e

I* the hour

“There j* і 
Which «-p 

That i« ric -f 
Or the u i-ei 

bethel

і
•topi-d tbet continual m—oing and lie* 
quiet now in bis ma'* lap i and this morn
ing when I ebook an old tin rattle befor- 
hi* face he really tried to «mile, and put. 
up hi* little bone* ol Huger* so pitiful t'wa* 
enough to make one cry to *ee him. Bu 
it set hi* та ар tor all day. She’* talked 
XMieidernble since, and ehe’» like a real 
lady loo. Ob. I guese we’ll bring ’em 
through all right yet, by God’» help,” added 
the good woman,-topping to pick a feath'erv 
fern or two to add to her collection. She 
bad walked oa with the carriage, saying

round my hearthmay eurr
Yilh smile" and g'-e |

Or I may dwell alone, and 
Be »irange to me.

My hark i« wafted to the rtraod 
Hr I weal b I) vine ;

And .... the helm there re»U a hand 
Other than mine.

One who ha* known in storm* to sail 
I have on board :

Above the raging of the gale,
I hear my Lord.

had work for her, Mi*« Esmond, 
be her beet hope. Мім Bank* 

■ewer, and she ia 
enough now to do a little, and that 
take up tier thought». 0 Mi** Es

mond, it*e a terrible thing to feel that one 
hasn’t any place at all in all the world. I 
don’t know that by experience,for I’ve had 
ray husaaod and children, but I've known 
enough that do feel that way.”

"She ahall have the work then, tell her i 
I’ll bring her eome in a few day*,” —id 
Olive, thinking of 
needed by hereel 
Rex.

“Olive, isn’t it time logo?”called Hope, 
appearing in the kitchen doorway ; “you 
know I am to hare company to tea.”

So Olive obeyed the eunimoa*
•topping a miaule aTthe seat u 
lilac bueb.

"How do you like it here, Nannie ?” ehe

•aid she war a general
*lrUAg V»él\

Й.ej*F»

eWHVenr LAlfl.

loe looked at the farmer. “Going over 
by the tree, eir, or round by the bridge ?” 

“Well, —id the farmer, "they —y it 
make any diflereoce what you 

oelleve, if you are only *moere about it. 
Tom think* the tree ie —fe, and you don’t. 
That’* the difference. We ain’t a I ooo- 
«timted alike. We mvet have different 

ople. If each one 
belief, It

that she bad berrt— enough.
“And Ago— Dean ?" asked
Mi»* Ao—b’e fhce.grew grave, and her 

voice was lower a* *oe answered, “Wbet 
she waui*. Mi— Olive, ie ioeide, someway 
Bbe'w get au app-tite, and that and my 
Uackbrrry syrup i* all ehe need^furjfce 
U>i; ; but there’* something deeprr^yome 
tkiog deep-r than doctoring can get at with 
h* r i” and Mie* Ac*4li ehook her head a* 
though fur onc« *he waa quite at *ea.

But by thi* time they bad turn'd the 
be ml,an і the brown bouse atood jual before

"S»e, there she ia, just where I left her,” 
—id Mi— Ac—b,pointing to the rear corner 

the house, and the girls looking —w 
Nan'.ie mttiog quietly in the HJao shade.

I shall take her out with me — eoon — 
-he’s в little etronger," said Mi— Ac—h 

:Vie‘e full of scrofula, and the beet ehe 
can get i* pore air and exercise. Can't 
much be done for her tut to kind of make 
thing* pleasant for her, and pray for her 

• drunken parente і” and the good 
ierked Prince'* hitching strap *o 

vigoro >*ly that he looked at her in aetoo- 
i-lim uL

“Wal* right in,” —id Misa Ac -ah i 
“you’ll And pa in the sitting room, and the 
baby and It* ma. I'll go r-mad to the 
kitchen door, so as not to litter oiy leave* 
everywhere and have a mo— to clean up 
and ehe disappeared around the corner.

The girls obeyed directions and found a* 
*be bad —id. The little silting room with 
it* cl—n rag carpet and i le open windows 
with its vine I—vee straying in, looked very 
cool and inviting in contrant with the heated 
glare of Ike valley below. At the w 
window —l Mr.Jordon in hie Boston roc 
be gave the girle, who— voices he knew 
now, a kindly welcome, and then turned 
hie feoe away again, as if in patient waiting

Is wUhost doubt the very beat ol the many 
food* now In the market. He great popular
ity la due to lu tntrUulo worth — by observ
ing Spool at DlrwoUons not only will the 
feeblest tnfvnt be nourished without dim—a, 
but it will furnish a fall meal fur the healthy 
growing child . It prbdtoe* boni and mueele 
not a puffy, flabby skin. Гог pmvenUnn ol lead a* adletet oln) Cholera Infantum.Diarr
hea, ete*. it t* tn valante- U le neutral In its 
action on the bo ire I».

Olive.
Uv bold- u *• w!i*n the billos^rmite - 

! -ball not fall.
D fiiarp, *UF short ; if long, ’lie light : 

lit о і* r* all.

H»f* to the laud, safe to the land —
T ie end i* thi* j

And then with Hun go hand in hand

some white aprons 
f and of a linen dre— for Ueli'fe for difft

i* only bon—I ami я 
don’t make any difference.

The boys looked at him ae though thev 
thought he we* craxy.

" Constituted ? ” echoed J— і “what ha* 
constitution got to da with it ? Toon might 
believe the tree w— a carriage-road, and it 
would eot make iteo. If it isn't —le, Tom's 
thinking it ie won’t make it eot will it, Mr. 
Bright f”

sincere in hie

, Or t mm her 
Or only a beg# 

For a cup of
"Beil, r h> «re
Ah'l lu 1 Old 

A і d bawl • t 
Tl au 

Of
And thee hi*

eede.

ndrr theFar шяттт/Van of Sxntcrbury

asked.
The girl looked at her with her dull eyes 

but did not answer.
“Do you think it nice here ?” persisted 

Olive. «
“It ain’

[ntereekmial Rail war.AtlnirR *<rlal.
A twinkle came into Mr. В right's eye.
“ OerUinlv, certainly, Joe. If he ie only 

honest and - -ooere, that ia all that ie neces
sary. Ood i* too good to let Tom softer 
any barm, - ovway?*

“"We I, M Bright,” -id Tom, " I doa’t 
know what у ■ u mean i but if I didn't believe 
that tr— was rufe to oroeeon, I wt uldo’tdo 

I'm willing to take mr

№. WINTER ШШЮЕМЕМТ. 87.
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yj ІНМ. U> Tral—cfflMa Haiti—у will гші 
deth eaâav» axeepng#—InDr—:—t so bad,” was the answer, give » 

without a change of fea'ure, an I Olive

"Tell I r about the work,” Olive said in 
parting fn і Miss Ac—h at the gate per
haps that w II do her good ”

she ebaoede to glanced up just i ken 
at that west chamber wi dow ovei which 
the cliuibin - vines n ade > screening blind; 
she wee Hire ebe ciugtia glimpe of a
f*« -**»• I '» Nr Ÿ'k »ir p *F'"g
і.і rough the leaves, and it s- rved *o cheer 
her not a little, so that wh -o Hope asked

TRAIN* WUX bffAVIff* 4MUT.BY U.-WK HU. ЧХО.
Aowmmou . joe,
Epr aa f" riStfiax
uii* mTi Af£’ >a * <ШІТ on,b# • l*P-e-

Oa Гшеніар. Tbaitday—ditatnr iay eilaep- 
tag t ar tor Menu—I will be • Ілм-Ьео iell>*s Se"îa*25aa

CHAPTER X.-Continued
ad Ouebee,of oouree.

“ All rijkt,” paid Mr. Bright. "If you go 
er eafvly, Joe and I will follow. ' Tom 

turned toward the br.wk, and Farmer 
Bright, throwing off hi coal, ««id . a quick 
undertone to Joe і “ Keep «till. Voooan’t 
swim, but I oan.”

Tom sprung lytiok I v on to the Ire and 
with eucn force In* he hardly knew hie 
Orel step bad eu* ped the bark wb ch 
wrapped the falh.і monarch. Fair and 
perfect in strength, — it looked to Tom, it 
wa* held in shape by it# bark i and the 
-roond step wa* a headlong plunge through 
the crumbling там into the brook. g 

Mr, Bright w— not long in helping hub 
dripping, on shore, 

j “Much obliged to you for trying the 
[bridge for n*, Tom,” said Joe, miechiev 
çuely і I’ll lake a ducking for you eome

The younger woman had Imwed her head, 
but made no other reply to their last word*. 
"Her face will haunt me,” —id Olive ; "I 
never dreamed a face could be so sad ** 
that girl’s "

"And to think," added Alios, “that she 
і» only about our age. Why, Olive,I don't 
Iwlieve ehe could »mile.”

“We must teach her then,” replied brr 
friend, will. MtfidtO energy. “A* Mies 
Acaab —y*,'N cure ie a wonderful doctoi.’ 
We will ad'l kindness, and see what thaï 
can dv for her. But that little girl і I 
wonder what Mi— Ac—h will say to her. 
Of all the stupid,i \ pression less face* I ever 
•aw. hi r* і* tl.e aor*t." m __ ,
- ' O 0 v , she can’t help that.” ,r.

“I au і not baming her, only mentioning 
a fafli.”

' I puy. her "
"So do I with all my heart. She looks 

a* though evi-iy spark of life and hope had 
hem actually grvuu I out of her. I an. 
thankful that lone or Margaret did not 
oome wuh u. "

“Vee, ibdod і hui Mias Acrah will do 
wonders for them. I bare great faith in

"Bot I understand, Alice, better than 
did L fore,that more ilian one'* own notion 
і* ueid--<t lo make, one able to go and work 

ig f.ucb live* year after year, and yei 
му p tie nee with b iiman паї re

Г.poor*
,n J
і •!

Borne vf Hi 
Irene Kent woe'

of Uwg аг иаіе
JtblL

is ever teallr <•

the— ie a nl—a 
after Bask in'.
d— try " It ie 
to a m—Wee, 
the g гал— Il at 
ce—mg round і 
a very Martha 
too baey to hen 
Master, seen t

dome*IN) drodg 
the point Of ete 
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“Are you disappointed to-day, Olive,” 
ehe answered stoutly,“By no means.Hope.”

“I ran in to see Mr*. Lake laet night,” 
continued Hope, "and ehe was —ring that 
whatever good these people might or might 
not get, the beet leeeons after all would be. 
for oureeleee і and ehe —id perhaps they 
would be all the belter tor us the more dis
appointing they were.”

"What was that ?" asked Olive.
“Alice, I think, had admitted without 

mealing to, that her feelings on Saturday 
was a little like di—ppoiotment, and so 
Mrs. Lake —1.1 that in all charitable labors 
the workers bad to learn much patience 
with human nature, and that waa where 
our helpr^ould come in. We should ret 
broadened out ourselves by dealing with 
narrower natures, she said.”

“Is that the usual philosophy of things?” 
“lt’e a known fact, my dear, that the 

laws of the spiritual world are different from 
those of the material. The more we give 
there, the more we have left. That's Mrs. 
Lake’s theory, not my knowledge, you 
understand.”
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In the middle of the "Now, Tom,” —id Mr. Bright, 'I 

suppose you would like some dry cloth— t 
but Joe ie out for a good time, and we 
don’t want to spoil it. Let's just believe 
our olothee are dry, and it will be all the

“0 Mr. Bright,” -id Tom, with a 
shivery laugh і "I lion—Uy believed that 
tr— would bold I I am wet to the skin i 
I am going home.”

"Never mind me, Mr. Bright.” said Joe. 
“You and Tom have reared the trout off 
for one day. It’s no u*e fishing now."

"Well, ooyr," —id Mr Bright, "always 
remember that sincerity do—n’t save a 
man ; he may be honest nnd yet be in the 
wrongs Be very careful to And out whether 
what you believe ie right or not, and etand 
by the right.”

Then they took the short—t 
croeeing the brook by the 
bridge.—Jmer/свя Métienger.

the room wa* a low 
rocker In which Mrs. Baine eat with her 
baby. Mrs. Wingate’s rejected calico had 
certainly found its right place. The 
woman with her hair drawn emoothi) Into 
a knot at the back of her well-shaped head 
made a very neat app—ranoe in it, and the 
girl* gave her a welcome *o cordial and 
hearty that it brought a flush to her cheek 
and a little answering light to her eyes.
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pi ned his large blue ty— when Olive 
over to kies the puny face, and tried 
ch up a inmhlmg hand to get the 

r hat. They all thought this 
something wonderful.

“He’s better, I do believe," said Olive 
eagerly ; “be certainly seeme Lrigbtor than 
he did on Saturday.”

* And M 
body
she’ll need 
the herbs 
with."

"Never mind," said Mi— Ac—h good- 
naturedly, making her appearance just 
then f "I'll —ve some of them, Mi- Sey
mour, to do— yoe with next winter when 
you have the influence and the like. Our 
buy here isn't going to need such elaffs long, 
depend upon Uiel і and Miss Ac— h looked 
kindly dow 
l*i v hood in

Th— ehe caught Lie op in her strong 
arms “You just get op aid stir around a 
little,” ebe —id to the mother i “ ’twill do 
you good. I've b—n to busy all day to 
•pell you before, and acme w»y the little 
more*I looks eo lone—me lylag ill alone oa 
the lounge, I can’t bear to a—
Go oat and lak 
eeigjit more thi 
H#ymoor’s eyes
m Olive
led the
—id Ul

“I don't know,” answered Мім Acsuh. 
‘She's u (і stair*," said Mr*. Вате ; " ehe

і
A ml ill their llrarte the girl* 1 

lilt.' 'll appoint d, tbvugll they would not 
Lave conf« smd it for the world. They had 
ou « xp. riei.u* of such utterly stolid і lid'll -r- 
euc- and lack ol enthusiasm and their 
spirit- sunk a little.

They would have gone down to zero 
our frn-od* could have followed the tra 
err up to Hanking Ruck. With theixc p- 
tioo of a few mother ertooing* and the 
moaning* of a resile— baby, all were eileoi 
from the lime the carriage lift the depot1 
until it drew up ot Miss Ac soli’s rate. The 
younger woman bad sunk back in the 
corner, and never raised hei head or spoke 
Afterward. The girl bad set her dull face 
against the open window, and watched with 
unchanging ey— the new seta— prweated

“I never —w anything to equal it." Mia* 
Ac— b —id afterward*. to the girls. “I 
expected the child at Ira-1 would go 
when she got out here, but that was * 

was n.i-iak»n for o-.oe in in у life.”
"Whet did f lie do ?" asked Olive 
VThat’s just it і «he did nothing. They 

came in ju-i the -orrie-t looking —t I —er 
did — I had my table all Ml oui, and if 
I d>» —y it mv—lf. і be white tablecloth with 
a heaping di*b of blaeberries, and tolerable 
bread and Dutch cheese, and a real no- 
gay m the middle of all, didn’t look had 
even in me , and I did are ’em give a little 
loA m that direction. I took (he ■*»* 
créai lire of a baby, though I did (eel as 
if I hail the «limmeet kind of a rag doll in 
•1-у anil", whileiu ma wa«bed and brushed 
up, and I
tolerable looking. I I 
for the little chap, the top

end в Speck of sugar, 
ling him. At first hr ifidu* 

owit.bm by and hr he c»agh lb.- 
an-і then how lie did eat —all I dared 

Then I art ’em down io mille,

Winder and AnupoUl Isüwsy.

1816 WHITER MMM—eiT. 1RR7were l«fth a
"I begin to e—,dimly. Hope dear,what 

a lucid professor you would have made."
“Thank you і Міь* Prex once —id the 

same thing ; coming from two each author
ities I must believe it.”

“Hope," resumed Olive, “do you sup- 
po— any of the— three are Christians ?”

“Not one,” answered .Hope promptly.
“Are yon sure?”
“Ob, у— і I asked Mies Ac—h while you 

were out, and of coarse ehe had found out 
all about it. She —id Mre. Baine knew a 
little abou 
and told
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the efistri
*7-;—hd Мім Ас.шіі will cure him if aoy- 

oan,” declared Hope. "I suspect 
a new building expre—ly for 

abe’e gathering to —t him up
—The subject ter couver—,ion at an 

evening enteruinmant was the intelligence 
of animale, particnlarly doge. Said Smith: 
—"There an doge that have more —цеє 
than their masters.” “Just eo,” responded 
youn^ Jon—. "I’ve got that kind of dog

•6 кіп—ten,’ 
14 Middleton,

ul each things in a general way, 
her ehe knew Ood bed sent all her 

troubl— to her і but as to any feeling of 
having a Father in h—ven, or a Saviour, 
that she had not і as Mi-- Vo-ah —id her

lie Bridgetown,
1* Annapolis—arrive

HU—. 001*0 BAST,knowledge bad not <ot a- itnher than the 
top of her head yet, aim -lie gu—sad the 
other# were no better f t. heathen. Bat 
thev wont ro away so i<- - >ut. Мім Ac—h 
told them ehe always гем * chapter aloud 
to her father every morning, and he led in 
prayer, and she expected they would stay 
in the room і so ehe —id she had skipped 
all the wav from Jeremiah to the second 
chapter of Matthew (though phe never did 
eueh a thing in her life before), because ehe 
had a f—ling that it would be more like 
the milk Paul telle ne to give to babes than 
the meat the Old T—lament offers.”

The girle smiled over Mi— Ac—h’e way 
ol putting it.

"But ebe always gate at 
things," Olive —id after ward

(to an oorriHüHD.)

—“Матma,be late suppers bad ?” "Yee, 
my child, very had.” “What makes ’em 
bad ?" “Why, it injur— the health to —t 
just before going to bed." "Oh I I thought 
maybe it injured the h—1th to go to bed 
right after supper.” Johnny w—n’t hustled 
onto bed ae early as usual that night.
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oommuiity. / 
housekeeper wt 
in mind ae wellMinister's wife(look ing over the paper): 

u are referred to in this morning’* 
paper, my dear, ae ‘a distinguished clergy
man.’ Minister: “H’m. I thought that my 
еб'гтоп yesterday would attract attention. 
Ie it published in full or only a synopsis 
given ?” Wife : “Neither. Yon are eporen 
of ae a ‘distinguished clergyman’in connec
tion with that patent medicine testimonial 
you —at Dr. Quack.”

—A young lady was silting with her lover 
in a charmingly decorated receee. On her 
kn— waa a diminutive niece. In an adjoin
ing room, with the door open, were the real 
of the company. Says the little niece, in a 
jealous and very audible voice, “Auntie, 
кім me,too.” I 1—ve yen to imagine what 
had just happened. “Yon should eav 
twic$, Ethel, dear ; too is not rraipmar, 
waa the immediate rejoinder. Clever girl, 
that I—The Critic.

—A celebrated lawyer, who was also 
well kaown for the monumental repulsive- 
ne— of hie feetur—, once attacked the 
priaooer at the bar with gr—t 
The judge advised him — vend Jim— Ion- 
more moderation i hut the law v«r ovutinned 
hie tirade і "The 
ter in hie 
he's the ugll—t m 
—Bor,” again InU 
are forgetting your—
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The В learner « Dominion" I ear— Tarmouth 
every Saturday evening for Boston.

Я learner* "State oMUtne" and "Camber- 
land" I—ve Bt. John every Monday, and 
Thursday a. m., tor Bn—port, Portland, nnd
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Dead QltlM of Ceylon

went just before you came in.”
"Never mind her,” —id Mi— 

wisely, “she’ll oome down in time.”
"1 didn’t know, or I had forgotten,things 

were so pleasant," —id Mrs. Baine, after 
Olive had directed her attention to some of 

of inter—t.
own on Mi— Ac—h’e rustic 

seat, for Olive noticed that after a very 
short turn her companion seemed to lag 
exlianeled. Hope bad gone in.

“You nonet try and make up for lost 
time," Olive said kindly. “I am *ure yon’ll 
gain strength here fast, and so will tiaby

“If Mary could only eee this too,” —id 
the mother, “how happy ehe would be.”

"She is your little housekeeper in your 
absence, isn't she ?” —ked Olive.

“Ye-, and she’s a good little girl. She’s 
all I have left out of —ven, except baby, 
and І і bought he wa* ’moat gone too.”

mustn’t think eo now;Mre. Baine ; 
you mu't gain con rage, and strength will 
come ; and not even coming here would be 
wor.b so much to Mary as to hnv 
Lack well and strong and with 
things to tell her,” replied Olive.

“I know that Miss K-unond, and I can
not tell you how thankful I am. I w.aa too 
tired to"say even that on Saturday, but I

“Did you know tliie Ago— Deane before 
y du came ?" a«krd Olive presently.

“No, nothing but what Mi— Banka told 
me of her ; and ebe haLrdly speaks a word

“What mak— her so?”
"O Miss Esmond, she’s juet bopele— і 

I’ve often eeen girle eo before. Sometimes 
it's because they сапЧ get el—dy work. Or 
if they bare work and it paye poorly, — it 
generally do—, eometim— they get tired out 
just living from hand to month, with noth
ing better to look forward to. Many of 
them, when thev’re discouraged so take to 
drinking and all bad ways, till eome day 
we find them right at the end.”

“What ie that ?” ankad Olive with a little 
eh udder at the woman's earn—loe—.

“A gla— of poison or the river,” was the 
quiet reply.

Ac—h extent and b—uty of the architectu
ral remaina of the gr—t ruined cities in the 
interior af Ceylon are known lo but a few. 
There are many of them, and they are fall 
of archie Jogic and artistic interest, 
city of Annradhapura, to instance only one 
of them, ie in it* way ae wonderful ae 
Pompeii or those gr—t for—t-grown cities 
of Central America. It ie situated ia a

Thewarm water

Rd I tell you

w і ні I call bolting Af er they got 
I a«»rd ’em which they'd rallier do, go out 
•mute or g< to Sed.| and the baby's ma and 
the young a от to -‘her nâme’e Agues Dean 
-said ttey’d go right U. bed. Of c-fur— 

Ywa* all right, for they're both fe. 
enough : though how anybody can neglect 
lo look at such a garden as that, with it* 
straight row’s of onion* and beet* j 
o’ the ground, and H» sweet corn just 
ing out, mid it» eqnash aed melon* briler 
titan ever before, I can’t see ; but then 
ev rybody has a right to t;i« jwii inste. 8u 
I gave ’em a dose of my blackberry cord ai 
all round, and *trrped seme catnip in a 
burrv for that litt'e skeleton,and took him -, 
nnd I tell you it paid me fur those 
when I —w that poor woman sink into here 
with baby on her arm and such a kind of a 
rest Паї sigh. Bat the girl, that N.tnnie 
Vo*e, she didn't want to go. She just sal 

the kitchen doorstep, and there 
II dark night came down. She 

word unie— I asked her a 
question, and she never turned her head. 
Whether ehe *aw a thing of all that b—m v 
out l« fore lier I doubt. At leuEsbe didn't 
•how it in her face, and her eyes are duller 

le. Yesterday morning -h< 
-at right down there again, but lhatV iu 
my way, so I fixed a —at out uVder he 
lilac bush at the corner, and there she 
the most unlike a girl tl

The
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through

land and Boston at |«0 a. m. and fas pTm. 
dnUs^exoept Saturday evrnln* and Sunday
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Among eibji 
heart I think w 
to thi

most lovely spot among the gr—n valleys 
and wooded hills of the interior of the 
island, and whichever way the eye ie cast 
there are raise of shrines, dagobat, pavll- 
ione,wiharej and groups of tall monolithic 
pillars carved from base to capital with a 
wondrous wealth of Oriental imagery. For 
roil— the forest ie strewn with the— ma 
jeetio monument* of a long since perished 
glory. So vast are eome of the— great
briotwork building., that it i. rrekouri It luruHund ibut tou «. Dr.BnllX

mutunnl of ou. da/оЬл of ih. Co,^, . uM .quIilT ,Ь. Ш
“ i.orudb.puru, .0=U b. .u« tou.„l.. U»

cient to build a wall mom than ninety *]! --
mil.. Ion», iwri.u fMt hifk, uud two AM L '
thick. The enormous arUfloial tanka, too, T
of this city might also be included am—g 
the wonders of the world, — vest are the 
great bunds (dame) that confine the waters, 
and eo marvellous their oooeiruoltoa. They 
lie now embosomed in the the thick for—t 
growth and their shining waters are — litary 
but for the fiookeof water fowl up— thee, 
and the crocodile* which float lastly — the 
eerfaoe, basking in the fell glare of the 
vertical enn. The once busy bank* are

lac
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—fteteHt Aalliiihiirni^li Kirns.limn •oail-sb.l now d—erted except by the beads of chat 
Uring monkeys which h—at it by day^nd 
by herds of dark—-loving elephants, 
which at eight time Uave the Tee— depths

readily tnh— by pah—ta, a——lie by 
chilJr—, pi—et aed followed By — 

ho—feto—applioable to Lang a—I 
also of the aervowe <sits,

irteen y—re old of 
Here Miss Ac—h

of the for—4 aad oome there to bathe aed 
drink.—CbmkM Magasin*.

■•news's As— PtossAaM,
їй umnerire nia—nnaa.

Dr. 1. V. Waiurr, Saiatoga Bpriaga, N. 
Y.^aye і "I have used It lor y—r*.aad my 
experiea— has proved bey—d qu—Uoa, 
that the peculiar ooiubiaatton of phoephat— 
r—derw tl moat valuable la the trealm—t 
of dig—live disorders.

anytoiog I evrr saw.” 
flopped to take hr—th. 
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they e—m to-day ?”—ked 
Hou-, for this conver—tion had been held 
on Monday b—ide the shady mountain road 
where the girle, riding up to a— their 
charge, had fouad Мім Ac—h “picking 
berriei for tea,” ehe —id, though it wee 
evident the bad an eye for other things- 
also. A bundle of catnip w— pinned up
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“What** that T" a-ke<l J.Hinuy, pointing 
to в queer-look-ng thing he bed never wen

“Tlmt’w e tal-trap,” eeid hi* mother. 
"D m't « -uch it ”

"Whet's it for 7" inquired Johnny.
“To ceioli ret*," repi»«-d hi* mother. 
"Bow 7'* a*ked Johnny
“i put thie chre*e m fur e beif, end 

when Master Rat come* prying shout in 
the cel 1er he smell* it, en.l rev* to him 
‘Well wliei'e ell this Homebody he* 
getting reedy for me T Very kind of some
body I™ So he put» hie now in thie little 
hole, end net*, ‘Ah I thet emelle gool.’ 
He p ,m l.ie none in e little farther, end 
lekee ж good nibble. But, juet ел poor 
Keeler Uii ie making up hi» mind that it 
і a* tee ee go, ! ae it emelle, pop goee the 
epr.egl"

“And .hat then Г asked Johnny.
“Then he never And* hie way into the 

* Her again, tv gnaw the bread and p;«».”
Hie mulher earned the trap into 

eeliar and eet it down, againeaying. “Don . 
touch it.**

"Johnny stood and watched it for a little 
while, hoping that Master Hat would come 
and try the cheese, no that he could eee th 
trap pop. But, a# Manter Rat wemed 
«• burr; Jubb.y l-n- 10 wood.r 
made it pop.

# put hie email Anger a little way into 
the hole. Yen, there we» the cheese, all 

er Rat. How tiresome of 
і» I Johnny wondered more 

aod more where the pop wne. Perhaps he 
could feel it. A little fhrther in hie Anger

ËS

the
m’t

what

H

rea«ly for Mast 
not to comhim

p I" went the trap.
I—ooh I Let go l" wept Jobany.

He had found the pop.
If rat trape hnd any nenw, that trap 

wonld hare » now a that it wa* a 
Anger, and not n ml that it had 
But we all know that traps bare no eeneei 
and »o that one held Johnny'* Anger with a 
cruel grip of hi» «harp teeth.

“Owl Oh I Mammal1’ wrean.ed John- 
■y. If be had kept »till he would not h .те 
been badly hart. But he tried to drag hie 
Anger out,and it wa* sadly cut and wretched 
before bis mother ran to let out the poor

“I don’t like rat-irepe,” said Johnny, 
with robs and whimpers, as mamma care
fully bound up the poor Anger.

“Rat-trap* never hurt litue boy*,"' said 
mamma.

“That one hurt me." said Jobr
“Not until you turned it into a 

trap,” said mamma — Sydney Dmyrt.

A Ghost is a myth, but solid reality will 
be known by tboee who write to Hallette A 
Co., Portland, Me., thereby learning, 
about work that they can do, aod li 
home, wherever they rr.-ide, at a profit of 
$5 to $26 and iipwerd* daily. Some have 

over $60 in a day. Capital not 
Hallett à Co., will start you. All 

ay not. Pay ebeo'utely sur* 
Wealth awaits every worker.
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hold of.

t ltill*-boy

is new. Del 
from start.
Both eexee. All age*

The latest 
th і ff-ct that 
accomplishing more than 
ed or could be expected 
upon the female system 
See advertisement.

new* from all quarters ie 
the Remedial Co upound

ba* been claim- 
of it- It»' iflVct 

is marvelous.

ADVICS To Мотвеже.—Are von dlstUi i..-d a! 
night and broken of your reel by a *Kk chi 1.1 
suffering ani} crying with pain of Catiin* 
Teeth? If so lend at once ana get a bo it# of 
“Mrs. Wlnalow*» (toothing Пулів" for Chit 
dten Teething. Its value w InnaluuUble. It 
will relieve the poor IttUe sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend epon tt, mother ; there I» no 
mistake about It It cure* 1>. sectary and 
Diarrhoea, regulate* the Stomach and Bowels, 
mires Wind Colic, in f ten* I be Uume, tz0.-zz- 
Inttammstloe, and gives tom and energy to 
the whole system. ■•Mr. Winslow * Soothing 
Syrup" for children teething ts pleasant to 
the taste and Is the preecriptfon of one of the 
oldeet and best female physicians and nurse* 
In the Untied St:itrv and ts for sale by all 
druggists throughout the world Price twenl 
five cents a bottle. Be sure and aak fof "MB*. 
Winslow's Sooth!mi Syhdp." and lake no 
other kind. ІуЖ

A gvwUewsaw from Nova Bootle writes us 
a long letter, which, for want of space, we 
oai«notgtve In full,but he says: "I had ttBKV- 
матім* lu the том malignant form,the worst 
case that eras ever known In Uil* pla.-e, and 1 
am very happy to Inform you that two pack
age* of SciaTicinb have entirely cured me 
The doctors here gave me no relief, but 8c I- 
ATtciHH ha* made s perfect cure, and t am as 
well as ever I was In my life."

THE CENTURY,
FOR INNS 1*7.

Тих сити»г ts an Illustrated monthly 
magasine, having a regular circulation of 
about tiro hundred thousand copies, often 
reaching and sometimes exceeding two hun- 

red and twenty five thimsnrt. Chief among 
s attractions for the coming year Is a serial 

whtoh has been In active preparation fur six
teen years. It l* a history of ourown country 
In It* most critical time, as eel forth In 

ТВЖ LIFE OF 1.1MC01.M.
confidential StcrHerUw. John в 

AWar ond ON- John Hay 
This great work, begun « h h tlic eaiicUon of 

President Lincoln, and continued Under the 
authority of his eon,the Hun. Robert T. Lincoln. 
is the only mil and authoritative record of 
the life of Abraham Lincoln. Its authors were 
friends Intimately associated with him a* 
private secretaries throughout hi* term uf 
office : and to them were transferred upon 
Llneoln's death all his private papers. Hero 
will be told the Inside history of the civil war 
and of President Lincoln's administration . 
Important details of which have hitherto re- 
maimed unrevealed. Uiat they might first 
appear In authentic history. By reason of 
the publication of thl* work.

THE WAR SIRIUS, 
which has been followed with unflagging In
terest by a great audience, wtU occupy In* 
«раса during the coming year. Gettysburg 
will be described by tien Hunt (Chief of toe 
Union Artillery-. Urn Longetreet, 'Jen K M 
Law, akd others. Cnlckamauga by Hen l) H. 
Hill , flherman s March to the Ik» bytlen'l* 

u-d and Slocum. General# v> X nil!
, Wm Г. Smith, John Gibbon, Horace 
ir end John $. Moeby will describe specialatariI and Incident*. Ptertee of nav 

«ml*, prtaoa Ule. etc., etc., will i
NOVRLS AMD *T«HID<

№ Man'-a novel by Frank K 
ton. authors# 'The Lady, pr the Tlge"-"' 

ese, begins in Hovcssher Two aowleilis by 
Kni f Cable, «torts» by Mary Maftoeh 
Foote, Uncle Bess lie,' Julian Hawthorn.-, 
■dward Rggleaton, and other prominent Am 
artean an Споте will primed dur lag the

SPItlltL СКАТІ HK*
(with Illustrations) include a 
on affaire in Bassla and Mberta, by Hcrgc 
Beemaa, author of Tant Life lu Si holla." » bo 
has teal resumed 1 rum a most sveatluL vtalt 
to •Iberian vrlewuM papers on the Food Que.

afeteraSaalitor ef Ми abMBa ANemfe. aewfneeâsai 
gayn^ artÉeles throwiag .l*hi on MWs his-

.crlr» Ifsrth lr«

•4A» a year, Ж seule a 
and the pua-

‘«згйг-яаяр
Ih# bsglanlagof «ha War

ЖЕ

'^lËftÙtlStTS^S

PARSONS'
These piOs were a wonderful discovery. No ethers hke them la tbs world. Will positively sere 
er relieve all nunaer of disease.. The tiUoneauop around seek bas ta worth tea Umvs th* toot tt a
box of pills. Ftad eat ■■ ■■ ama ‘«are. Oss tes will
about them, and you і» more to pur ft iho

illalwiysbothaah- Weed and. are threw-
Ose r » <!»••• *r •‘■is $•

Ml. rentals H — -en h of as, oih*r

llfctfeâ
get s he* If they could set to had 

I Hastened pamphlrt free, post pail Uad fcr It; 
3 fc CO.. M eastern Heeoo ftrrvt BOSTON, MASS.

fi!

sotineg harmful, are 
essy to tike, and 
cause ao lnconvsa-
the marvslouxmowvr ef these pill*, they weald walk 100 miles te 
without. S«e%; mall tar S3 seats la etaarw. 
the tsfbrmatieff<U very valuable. I. S. JOHXfC

Make New Rich Mood!
Tbe Wr*« lllnata-wf» I Hsga lscla It# 

We. Id for t'SI TH and 
THR Г tfllil.Y.

"TUB lilKAL МЛІІЛ/.1М •*
for young people |. who-, the IMS <is « all FT 
\i inn as. )ou know al* ni H h w *«4«d

WIDE AWAKE ’«I1,- :
d^p'^eUwaTaiticles.t> au' VoІ^Пк^о ” ІІГПхЛ?

Hire are some leading .eaiurve ut

Only S3 40

llful plcturrs yearly 
Wms twin is eagerly read by all the 

family, from eight-year old to grandpa.
«JTTPOEXfRk NUMBERS FREE. Twj 

number*, Oct. aod Nov , will be sent rurж b> 
every new subscriber remitting $ї to b</ re 
flea istb. with a rvqoeoi for the extra ana 
bore. Tbe remit tonne must be sent direct to 
D ,>T-R,r A CD., Ppbllshsrs,

Price ВсНкмИ from $3 SO t# W«e.

ST. NICHOLAS,
fer 1886 67.

ктоагнч i.y t.ii'Ht m. ah 
FRANK R 4ТІХЖfUN, sewonul
В*АІНКвИТ URIlL PTtiWT і 

ХКГГ, wtiuoe і a ns,tag -J.ih v l 
roi ' hso b vn * gvoat faatwi, I» « 
of FT. N K-eosma.

WvRSTORlSS FOB l'ti (URL»,
URN 1111‘KxU eliluf—-l -If ff i u,..pt,«r. .nd 
confide dial frtvnd stjm . »' «. j, ,{■ ana one
• if the alileot Su» m,i«l і ,.f living
mil l*ry Writers. wHI am-HI i*,W * vunber ill 
p і per* deswriblng lu elver oi* itvut style 
*<>ufic id the leading lotlir, of thr civil war 
Tl.cy Wilt bcpaiu.iumtc dc*W Iptkdioof «logic 
<4,11 toils orehurt-WeepitiE'». 1,4MlUl>f Sturt 
of II «wary picture-gall, ry f the g ram I and 
herd.- en trois in which Hie parent» of many
• Ixn. ai d gtr of o-d*> u-'kaart.

Tі K 4i Rl xL■ і iiu1 і lofcti,- •• .) -an and 
Junid a," on «dinÜBU • Will «en wuiry of 
MCxl aa 111- 1-у Frswcee Cewt enry Boytor, 
auihut vf !>■ U.» i. FI re" ; a «o, •- Jrun«‘s 
Hoanltng-H ' c" b) J.«i re Ot W, a 
life In В cr»il t ly

IIHOitT АМП LSH. It. rwetlv, 
mining will abound am.mg >K«r are i 
-- low a < rv«t I ai oian-e t - Msd-.H l y Théo 
■vre ч lf.vte with 1-Ti-n to iltuetratioee 
•Winning a Voa Wla*l.,„- i> v l tiademyV 
anil •• RhiiI осіl no of the Mav.il .tuodveiy*;

■ Hontfg for Oil/ aed "Amoі g the Use well», 
w Hi a imeibti 4f girl lug picture. ; - t hlld- 
>k tibc* from tloorg" flfc, . ' b) Julia Ma
gi nier : " Victor llugv'e 1*'«m l., kti lira, d-

h Idrea," n-vuunted by tn n.loi MatltNi«re ;
HUtorto Ulrb." by 1. ». bro- k , A.so Inter 

c.ting eontrlb.it., me fro . No.-Pvrfy, Harr let 
f-eocutt -pn.ff.rd. Joeq.it- Biller tl. И 
IL»esen. Waet-l gtiintl a l,i*n. A-tiw Wo llng 
ix.u Ih'Tln* J T Tlx* ilfk.-, 1.1. uienai.t 
fi* ni k rti-hwalk.'. Ni»b B.4.x k« Urarw 
hentv L' c П і I. It *- Itawibroi,.. Lui,- p 
Hi*. ». M II 11 .u, M ,i> U .p e I o,lg , and
III U1X oil,tie, I X . I i . '

Th wubov Ip I u p.iee vf *T Nu Uul.A» le 
S3.WI il y cal , -3 се ,і*о usimlw і » І. г,1р Чиїх# 
ire r.H-elved by '-uokec'lirs* ami i *«e.l*wle»s 

x vet) whore, o. b. tiw vui . .eta. >ce 
volume bx-gl is a.ihtli* box. . or i umbel 
Feud fvt • « Iwaittifufy illu l.m- . сам ivgi* 
.1 cel coal . • 11 I nr e «•• a», W. ti
TH : CENT v . w York.

D. Lothrop and Company announce that, 
leading In the great literary movement ti> 
war.l tower price* and larger «alee,they haw 
madr .without redaring quantity and quality 
an emraorxlliiary redue ton In ihe trite of 
WIIlFAWAKE1 th* be*l Utiistrated young 

folks- magasin# (lew quarto page* and »• 
original nloturve yearly ) and will now recelie 
subscription* at th* former wholesale pri r 
of only gS.40 a yewr.

••rials, New Features, etc. » 
THE STORY OF KBED04 HL"FFH. By ha*. 

Egbert Craddock, author of 'The Prophet of 
th# Great Smoky Mountain-.' 'Down the 
Ravine,' etc. UluitroUoaa by Uoamt H

ROMVLV9 AwD RRMUk, By Charles Homing 
ton Talbot. This store 1« a.it a tale of 
aixcleet Rime, but modern high comedy 
Illus. by F T MerrllL

MONTEZUMA'S GOLD M 
Ober author of The 
of romantic adventure b*o*d on Mr 
own search for the lostmlaeeof Mon 
Illu*. hy Hy. Handham.

THE еЖСНКТІІ AT RCWBLAUIK . 1 у M Ц 
Catherwoot. Western Llfeon the k aba-li 
Mus. by W. A Roger*.

HOWLING WxiLF AND HIS TRICK-I'ONY 
Hy Mr* Uxxle W. Chaaipney The h ilr 
brendih adventureeef a bright ltitledml at 
boy. Illus. by H. F.Tarny, and from photo

ППШ1 TALK. y Mrs. A. В. T. Whlu.r X 
delicious group ol twelve poem*, each d* 
ecrlptlre of a bint and its haunt», and li 
eluding a metrical rendering of the bird

’J

TIMES AT LA RO BLANCHE Ilx 
Mrs. R. R. M. DavU. Twelve stoite* rvio 
lng the a«Wentur--B of a g*cat Suit bern 
sugar pi xnlatlon bous.-ho d m.m lhe b gin 
i l. g to Ih cud of the C,vll War. l.tus. b, 
E W, Kwmbtxi.

BAll.UM ABOUT OLD TIME A17THOR1. 
f.v Ho-f'i і tb- -ел tt bp- tt ird. Twclxc pic.

.pi ft» - it chly and auiheull- 
< X ■!. > ч« I . b> t*b. IVі ' H Ga-rett.

I A I I n K C l 1 - wt« i^NrrixUi

‘,Sifxnl."r
Gullit X l .«vive І I. I-1--
toryolaUhuuwni-acxRxif-th. i. ... h 
lng folk." wlihbewlti-liliig plvluiri.

A NB * DK1‘tRTMEXT, called TUc VonUlbu- 
l.irs and the Children, W to be the fire *lde 
and rounxtitatile owner of tbe m.igmslne. 
A- ( hrtstma* the young folk* are ti. meet 
Mis. JamcaT Fteftb Mm. A. I). T. Whltnev. 

ret Sidney, Su*»i: (‘xwilldgeSlid » .rah

LAMP GOODS.
ChAndeiie». Bracket, Library,

Table ;nd Наші Lamp» Burners 
Chimneys Wicks Shade?, Globe». 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Stove», dfce-

-----FOR BALE HT------

8ta-
deut

(.XINCORD- ITH WAYS AND BY WAYS. Г.у 
M.irgarvt Sydney. Taper* about tliL* hle- 
l irlo snxl literary Mecca. Liberally Ulus- 
trolexl from photograph* ly Mr. A. W

LONOTELHOW'S BOYHOOD. Also. long- 
fellow and tbe Children. Two articles by l R. CAMLfiON, 94 PRINCE WM. 8T.-ниКRev. Samuel Long 
llshed letter* *c.
HttlSTMAS TlifKS IORIKS. A Pretty Scare
crow, by K lialM-th Stuart Phclp* Гаву 
and Buster, two stories by Mfc. Je*«lc Ben 
t-«n Fremont.* A t hrtstma* Masquerade, by 
Mary E. Wilkin* A Chrl»lma*Guest,Sarah 
Orne Jewett. < Wee Wetldlng, Boplile May.

A •' LKND-A-H4ND " GROUP. A Helping 
Hand, by Mm. James T. Field*. A Uvelb 
hoixl f«ir Girls, by Margaret Sidney. The 
Host, n Girls* Friendly Society, hy Mrs. 
Henry Whitman, etc.

FLOWERS I HAVE MCI. Hy Grant Allan. 
Observations upon plant* and flower* along 
New England and Canadian rxuditdes ana

WASHINGTON AND H19 PLAYMATES. Ry 
Wm K. Carne. New matxTlal Virginia 
records, letters and rccRlectioi.*.-

P1CTVRKS OK AMERICAN PASTIMES By 
Г. Child** Ha»*am. Sib ring full page 
pictures of Am-rlcan game*.. Including 
Tennt*, Hockey, Quolta, Archery , Croquet, 
.Vole. L*crosse, etc

BVCCEISFUL AMERICAN WOMEN. By 
Sarah K. Bolton. ^Twelve Inspiring paper*, 
with portrait».

WONDER-WINGS. MELLANGONGS, CGLOF 
Sit AND OTIUCRB. ByC.F.H.'bte -Twelve 
marvel chapter* of animal llfx*. Illoa. by
J.Carter Beard.

A YOUNG PRINCE OF. COMMERCÉ lit 
Selden 1L Hopkins, Comnterx-'al Counsel. 
A serial stsry of a boy * career, from * 
penniless youth to a ntllltoualre 
form*, law* and u*age*.

WATBIO DO ТНІвбв. By various autlmi « 
Practical handiwork for young folks, w III 
open with •' Hatty's eho«-,-' by Mrs. Jessie 
lienton Fremont.

SE Mti "H-QUKSTIONS IN GREEK HISTORY 
With monthly Prlxsêof B.wk« • By G«. ar

Kay Adam*. AddressWriters to

D. LOTHBOP t CO., PibMera.

rtv unpnb-

NOTICE TO ALL.
e «meterr to frmqnetV enqml 
My Adtirra* conUMUfd the

epo arcureUi|ia
иі'ЯОВТ ТиЇжгЛиге n”îî!oatf In tits 
WOULD).ts s'ntply ti) vnc'xwe OKK DOLLAR 
In a registered letter, with у >ur name and 
post office aildr.-**, to tbe uAilcrsigneit, and 
you will receive hy retitr* aiatt, post i«ald. • 
rtgli: to make a risen, while, hart! soap, ft ; 
lea* than two cent» pet pound.

I have scut ih«xs«* К.ч I pc* all around, fren 
Califxtrnla tit Engl-xml. with the univers. ! 
reply : -THK HKST 1 A I / N VSJtD

F W.f ffASRELL,
Weet Jedxlore, N. 8,

SEAL г*К1 N SACQUES.
I 1 tVlNG -ч«*-еіх ml our v,,ll,-i-tL*n of laiiuton 
1 I dyed. Double Kura Quality AI. «І. a Seal 
Skins, we ar# now prepareil ti, ixetlv* ciders

" seal skin sacques,
tit b* mvlr from tines і'п-н-а 
»«-al«, and e«u guaraiitcv the

at Unt il; of

"'V*" Ml. MW* 
Auff/ç Staii*/ucUo&

V out eus tine «-re In every NM.
•SI «ft XI hot F irs dyed all*rod

BOSTON, MATS., I" S A
Seal 1

E. H. MACALPINE, A M
Barrister, Nitary, Be.

C. Л f KVKKiTT,
rVIRtlll,

U HISUsrailT

REFEREE IN EQUITY. HERBERT W. MOORE, 
Bâirister »t-Law, 

IOilOrrOl»E|ien,ISSVEYINCtli.

rvust-BV art loi» 
• r jo**, n. a

OW.xosi KO». 11 »

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Wnnwli Co ryot», TmyoHtry Oer- 

>xMe. AU Wrnmi Я yly t mryota.

Ш wool S cone CMPETS.

Ш WOOL f W IIKTt It BELL”
•talr CarpeUti) Maiek. RGANSA O. SKINNER,

Темо ao4 Qaatity.

ОАТЖиХШЕв FWEE.
—-------- ------- 1 nodyhr te» мп.ет«А mi

BELLA CO., cafrk, ,on

A ND VIЯ1ТОВ. 7ME88ENUKKJanuary 12

pounlsof lime ami nragneeia, and five and 
a quarter pounds of phosphoric acid. No 

her fertiliser keep# fruit tree* in so heel- 
wood ashes.

at her breast, eke did not display »

Of coures 1 he t .'sganl simplicity of a fa*h- 
ieesMe woman is more expeneive than q»r 
moot élabore ts gowns,but there ie ao 
why we shoo'd act eopy thie to a certain

It is a moot harmless easily to make the 
moat of our good points, if we do not carry 
U to ao inordinate #st*si. U le a m 
fhr Ihe mothcFof pretty daagbtere Hi ig
nore the fact of their pretus 
is bound to tell them of K a»d h eowee 
beet from tbs mother if she ie wise eeoegb 
to Dll them 
eonal gift it ie a 1 
be regarded with the мим 
tal superwcily Bet for the eeoiwrage
moot of homvl; glrle It muet be elu.itivd 
that tael, nioaial eeasndrlty aed greet 
aalure, wilt, tk# addition of taoD la dree#, 
will ie Ihe loeg run take ike precedence of 
mere i-rw.neT nvemaeee Madae»» de 
Rise I, th# meet charmiag of womea, was 
as p'aia ao eh# wee witty, aed Priaœee de 
Mttieraicb, nee of ike mool fascinating 
women I* K-irone. w almoet pooltiveW 
ugly •o.lufvtui' n r Iwginning, since 
ill* the posdlte del y of every girl to be ав 
sltrecilv# ве ekeeen, w* may be 
Ihoegh sweelaee* of temper, activilv of 
iaia«i end laeDfwl drew will not make a 
kernel? gift a beaut?, it will mak» her the 
nett Ihiag lo ot,
Drvoeekire 
wi-men in Ki.glaad.i 
all her lilt. A eke

теж 10MB. IS»*
"Tke lngkt Mo"

“There'* many a reel on the rood of life 
If we only could stop lo Uke it,

Ami many A tone from a better lend 
If tbe querulous heart would 

To many a eoul th 
And whose 

The era** i* 
bright

Though the winDr elorm prevaileth.
"Better to hope thou*I * ihe oloods hang 

low, ’
And to keep Ihe eyes *1111 lifted (

For the Fwevl blue iky dill so 
through

When tbconiinou* clouds are rifled. 
There ni ver a night without a day,

Or evening without a morning,
And the d*rte*t hour, a* Ike proverb go#», 

I* the hour before tbe dawning.

“There is man? a gem im the path of Itfk,

Гь

KrrrisoSeed Cob*.—It ha* Iwen shown 
by exfwrimmi, says a floating paragraph, 
that if corn ie thormtghlv dried in the fall 
hy kiln drying, or hanging in 
sphere with a timperatqrr 
116° and kept dry, it. will 
severest cold wilbopt injury to 
Bo important ia dry bee* 10 the 
of seed corn that we 
rather than warmih. 
dry » beet of 206 0 , but if not 
minaiive power will he injured 
core hat 1* not free from rooietare 
to injury both by beat and cold.

___t wouie wake H I
at is full of hope, 

beautiful « rust ne'er fsilelb, 
green aai ihe flow

n diy at mo
ot 900 to 

the
Hal“У

pmg
that

'PL
is liable

Core will
lu 10• b.l thowgb b~u,j I» » |»r 

і » mere eooident of ktrth, lo 
ftoliege a* men-soon peep

TKMFKRARCl

**I Meet lave list 0» my Table-"
bow left aloe# in the world. 

Signal her own «sd ex 
~ ing 10 wife* and imtlher- 

uee the re*pon*i- 
wnmli rest» up«in them in lbi*mati»r 

velvpiag an appetiu fjr driak. !Let 
n«> vos en wko reads the** line* deceive 
herself by vonr.Ui.fiog that she mat not 
reap the *ame result hy-kerpiug the 1 reach 
rrou- chxrmer in her house.

•'Gone ' All gopel A 
two beautiful boye, while I ai 
dear old home, yeereing 
that shall be mine, ak ! nev. r more I Wa* 
ever wifi and mother prouder and happier 
than I was once 7 

“It was year* 
ed now—that I, 
my fete sad pronounced the doom of those 
dearest to me. Mother», shall I Dll you of 
it that you may avoid the roeke where my 
hop** foundered t 

“It was in the earl 
aooe reform. My 
from a public meeting one nigh 

• I believe that I shall

l

Aa old 
DU# in tk
berienc# a* a warning v 
to be careful bow they 
biliiy 
of dr

!*?£<»*
% “Tbrre -s many a gem «1 the path of b< 

Which •« - pa et ій our idle pleasure. 
That i* rk far ihaa the jewel'J crown 

Or the u i-»r% hoarded treasure 
It may be the love of a Utile »HIM,
, Or y lumber's pr»»tr to hravea,

Or only a beggar* grateful thank»
For a cup uf water glee».

?

will
Tbe late 

the
and retained h#rlo»k- 

I bow she kept her 
ity, ebe said • "By drawing at earn, 
keeping my temper." Awl 1 commend 

her pis» 10 every girl.<-J‘u/fy Oar ton, fa 
Karol Sm Yorkw.

“Bvii. r a. see** in tk# web of lift 
A t-r g «1 *ii l giddru eiliwg.

Ami tu Uu 0«sf‘* wtU wiih a ready keen 
Aid bawl - thaï are eeift awt willi*g, 

Than to -insp the .Irl.oate, tisrfee IkDed» 
Of vut -jurwrus live» asunder,

And the* hleme h-aves fer the taegfed 
•ed»,

Asd sit »ed grieve aod woodt "

husband and

Г
ago—tor my hair ie silver 
all nnoooroiooely, sealed

E теж гик.
lo., ,.f ««I ao., ~

Irene haul wurfe ere direutv.l agaiaat wkat The farmers of to-day, aa a rule, are ae 
he draeribee ee “ immoral okeepeeee iaDlligenl ami independent ae any other 
cheep#ree SO much below the actual value- olam of people, aad there і» 
of lb* er acts that It Dll* of dishonest the world why they *boel-l not he 001 tent 
w»ek««a**blp of n»«tertieid toil. Thr with thrir lot 1 Or why they should envy the 

crlik v.miinue* te tell we that nothing profeeeione/>r e ven thr gentlemen of leisure 
really stoop, aed if we peruke»» an of the.cities. Tbe city people ha 

article fur «HMfhelf its market vale#, some troubles and heartnehee 
one n,u*t be cheated Th.* same rule kaows not of. Many of them can eearoely 
holds good applied lo hoeeebold labor і (pel along, aad their pride lead* them to 
there te a oleee of eeergy we mRy dreoribe, imitate their more wealthy neighbor*, so 
after Reekie*, adjvotiv*, a* “immoral to- they pinch and stint at home so they can 
daetry " It to |Uis that miaow a woman appear well when they go out in company 
10 a meeWwe, end makes her forget all or on thr euwt| yet at krart they suffer 
tk# groew tl at might have bee# in an un- and hope on and on, bnt their hope* are 
eeaeiag round of drudgery. Sb» ie indeed seldom realised. The merchant and man- 
a rery Martha cumbered with maay cares, ufsolurer watch the crop» as 1 
loo hasy to listen to the'votee of b»r divine dee» the farmer, sod if there 
Ma*t*r, *eee though h» sit in her very they get the blue» a* badly, if not worse, 
household than the fermer. They depend upon the

for their success in 
crops fail, there are long face* 
in every branch of bueinew. 

and the lawyer, too, have 
flock fail to riv

a• of the temper- 
band came home 

t aod said

temperance pledge and idio tbe society.' 
I wonld not bear to it ; I wonld not have 
my husband bound in tb^t 1 anner. I must 
have wine 00 mv table, an-! -o the matDr 
was dropped. It wae yeer^ ifter, when I 
knelt by my once noble hu 'And, then » 
slave to dnnk, and implor- him to sign 
the pledge that I had once dt*pieed, that I 
learned that even then he had feared for 
himself; that even then he knew that he 
had an inherited appriit*, which I. in my 
ignorance, was fostering. I learned too 
late the perilous verge over which be had 
been precipitated, and could only stand 
helpless, wringing mv hands, while he 
went down to the drunkard's woe.

“My boys, tool Beautiful ae the 
morn mg I My boys whom I should have 
shielded from svil as far as lay in my 

The deadly heritage reeled u

K
У

that the farmer

1
anxiously ae 

failure,
z

Domestic work dees not always mean 
ifoeie*tto drudgery- it simply depends on 
tbe point of view Bnt to make it more 
than drudgery we must needs possess "a 
eoul above button*." Household care* 
must net be Ibe mein end In life, bnt 
simply » mean* to that end.

Morally speaking, th» wife end mother 
ha» the highest of destinies, and her ohar 
ecter and mDlhot should receive tbe high- 
est cultivation. But ales I she does not 
always take thie view, and too many appear 
to think that their dntiw end with their 
male rial cares.

Aod so they toil until eweetnese end 
comeliness is lied, end intellect or spiritu 
•lily mere empty sound, perfectly content 
if they can be described ae the most 
energetic end forehanded housekeepers in 
the district.

How we do feel for their children 7 
little predeetined victims, to 
er” means no friend of lovl 

energetic machine, 
life, with no idea of duly e»vr in 
bread and butter, and pickle»end і 
m rubbing end scrubb 
••nd dustini
f. ie

crops of the farmer 
trade. Ifth»
all around 
The minister 
their trouble» ; if the 

the client feil*
them, end I had helped to turn their fei 
into tbe slippery path down which thev 
ran eo swiftly nod surely. I cannot dwell 
upon these terrible days, when 1 watched 
them as they rose, only to fall again, help
less in the toils of the tempter. One with 

brilliant mind went out into dark- 
hel pleas

P*
fret

irod,there
are care and anxiety, ii 
the farmer who to fortu

to I00ше аго

nate enough to own 
a email farm isenre of enough to eet for 
himself end femily, end of the beet, too, if 
he desieee. He mey not become wealthy ;

the eun shine* end the reins

fan
lail

e once onII 
new, little 
The other ren a swift career, and died in 
the agony of delirium tremens.

"Do you wonder how I bore 
hand of the Almighty upbore 
that there wae a work fur me. It wae too 
late to help my own, but hot too le» for 
others, perhepe, end soell my lime, ell my 
energy, and nil my - strength has been 
thrown into the work of saving other 
moi here* loye.

"I have passed through the fiery fur
nace of afflictioti, and by all thet I have 
suffered there, I implore you, mothers, to 
guard well your home*. As you value 
your own peace of mind and the eternal 
well-being of those deareet to vou, do not 
let the tempter lark in your dwelling 

form. Do not, let me beg of you, be 
guilty ol fuetering a possible inheritance, or 
to create an appetite to become a heritage 
for ianocent victime yet unborn.”

better than abut wears as 
aod dews come down from heaven in their 

time, he need not suffer 
believe in the country,we 

farm, and the farmer that is wise w'll be- 
content with hi* condition niid stick by hie 
farm, end let no other notion drive him 
from it to the store.—-Oily and Country.
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w.°t or even want 

believe in the UT The 
I felt

I
te
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—“Poultry Culture," by I. K. Felok, 
contains sixty illuetratiuasw aed gives con
siderable attention in its Inst efesplare to 
turkeys, docks, end geeee,which,like ether 
poultry, may be raised with profiL The 

be kept motot,that is,not allowed 
be perfectly drv ell through the period 

of the sitting. When this ie the ease, the 
chicks caneot get out of the egg*, and die 
in a short time. If there to grew or weed# 
in which the hen rune when off the nest, 
she will gather sufficient moisture on her 
festhere to keep the eggs ell right, and if 
this is not the case, the egg* must be wetted 
with warm water, aad, it ia elweye safe to 
do this two of three days before tbe lime for 
belching. It ie e good plan to sprinkle 
floe sulphur ell through the feather* of the 
ben and in the bottom of the neet^to drive 
off the vsrmia. The little chicks should 
be left till the third day after they are 
hatched before they are removed to the 
coop. A greet many chickens ere lost by 
taking them out of the nest before they get 

II, M they get ohille«i, not 
ve about end to get under 
.# bueinew of a ben

at all cool, to 
will die unites 
er the sun will

whom “moth- 
ing sympathy, 
wound up "for

preserves; 
ing, aid sweeping 

g, until the very enumeration of 
Hies becomes a weariness of the flesh, 
is net the type of every energetic 

hoekeeper. We know many like "Joeieh 
Allt-n's wife," who, in the midst of meny 
care«, have practical sympathy for the 
suffering, aid for the needy, end » reedy 

ery good idee egiteting the 
oommuLity. And this ie the type of busy 
houeekeeper we honor. She is energetic 
in mind as well aa body, and though she 
reoognir.es the material neoweitirs brought 
before her, she does not confine her active 
mind to this elone 

It to » popular error—end a popular 
sneer—to му that the women with » “mis
sion'' or the profeeeional women is neglect- 

f her home duties. This mey some
times be ж feet, but it to not by any mean* 
a self-evident axiom. It seems to ns that 

woman who gives herself up to material 
idgery, to the extinction of intellectual 

growth, ie ae greatly lo blame, as she who 
ignores the sweetnew of working for tbow 
she loves. Domestic works elone, or ietel* 
led elone, will not make e perfect women, 
she needs the çombinatioe of both. But, 
eh me I how full of briers is this work-a- 
day worldflf we do but step out of the 
beaten path on ehher hand.

4P 
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M The Cost of Cries.

iE interest in ev Four hnudml and fifty thouwnd insane, 
idiotic, deaf, blind, pauper or criminal in
habitants of the United Slates coil for their 

anoe probably not leee on the 
than $1T5 each,directly or indirect- 

$76,000,000 in the

188 maiaten

.8 aggre
gate. »

Seventy-five million dollars to e per 
capita tax of $1.60 on every man, woman 
and child in America, which we pay almoet 

knowledge. At 3 per cent, it 
$3,600,000,000.

1880 was taken the 
United Stats* wae 

The investment in the

able to wait well, 
being able lo roov 
the hen. It to th 
fn|l week, if the weather ie 
hover her chicks, aad 
it to done. In warm w 
keep them all right.

What aw Bwi will Da—For burns and

іеу be poured over 
softer ae a varnish for 

aod bet

S ful o without our 
is the istereel on 

When the census of 
national debt of the 
$3,120,416,370. 
debtdid net equal the permanent investment 
in misfortune and crime presented in the 

dependent, and de-

E they
-salli

what A* ftnti WILL l>a—For ourne ana n# ,k.
scalds nothing ie more soothing than the üBquent clauses *
F'-B Jbassr sbmsl

a SSSiffirSyfllMllo. «««Wrt*- 11 ™ "“iH^emoaeUnTeeted'îo ndlroîds" is «boat

. Її TJ" ї" нш~1«°1 Ю lb. ?«l««lion of Ihe 7..ГІТætsavsiïstsrs syssir*whiob ™|bi«, 1W uoliidjj. lb. ^ SftSWe. moo.,. ™-

■Se.vüîsüSbrss' йМа’яае-йй.:
SSSgErSÉ WT“«,b.,„m p^foom » ,b,

■ÏTîîe tonW ЕТйГіМКмЗІЖ ÜBiled 8utee tor on, 7W would net be 
ГІ..ТУ lhst Г 'v'l.alml 0 more then eufficieat for th# creatlow of the
woieary саме ; and elaoe egg is not merely 
wedteiee, bel food ee well, foe lighter the 
dirt otherwise aed the quieter the patient
to kept, Ike were certain Bad rapid ike re-

MUk hewed te 
•tore !$•» Ptokreaketl tone fee e 

aad density.

than polled

Confessions ef a Country Ctrl 
Among eabjscts near to any women's 

heart I think we all give a prominent rank 
to the matter of wardrobe, only meoT of us 
are afraid lo acknowledge the fact. Not 
that there to anything to be ashamed of in 
snob a thing. Of courre we do wroeg if 
we think of our clothes to the exclneioe of 
higher linage, or if we spend rqore than we 
can really afford. Poloniue showed both 
prudence and worldly knowledge whea he 
wid,4 "Costly thy habit as thy porw can

Uni since eo much power, both fer good 
aad evil, Itoe in persoeal aitraotiveaeee it to 
certainly every wotaea'e doty to drees ae 
laetofully an*beoowiegly as she one, aed 
ins serenity or a peaceful ooewieeo# to only 
equaled by lb# fee hag that one to perfectly 
aed heoamiagly attired, se ae to art off owe'e
Fweewdkideowfedtoefe.
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Tbe asseeaed veleation of the State of 
New York ia ЇМО wae $3,461,440,000, or
ao greener Hum We amount of capital re- 
qui red for the вате of ear unfortuneiee aed 

relee of Uteris 
Mew Kagtowd *ta»w wee $3.463,ОТО,000.

All ofMew Rowland, with her oftiee, her 
mille aed her batiks, woe Id art to mere 

enough lo appropriate to thto special 
aerpaar, H the eaptialieatioe of Ikto ex pen 
«tores' were В aseereHy.—RapHrt Weekly.

-Owe at to effects of lake ore ton
dre«r*

We etoe artkw that а вона try girl who 
has here eewns tod to were aakeeimiag ot
ЯнтімяФЛщШШШШЯ

Шал ee a
•tot she le free le -la ee 
•re IWs<y Weil e tow ef he ewerti

Шк at
th. than

» of e tpmbier at ikto
re hot aa K ore ke^pfwd,se»S, a TOfgTOB tod here to ere -ère 1

A' grrjCLrsv:
rtBiSSSSS*25

tea-
I predtsat fetty degeasretioe of Urn 
•rerty all of them brtag enkjeet to

thto. The popular notion that the nee of 
tobaooo will prereel cor patency to • 
deception, except ee It Interferes with 
healthy netritiw.

De *4 stupefy jeer baby with opium 
■ixtorefe^re wa Dr. Ball's Baby Syrup.

Habited peer health to tbs direct rreelt 
oftoMfed aeÿeet. üwD». BuUfeBdti-

Gire Day's Horse Powder to your oowe. 
It will iaoreree the flew of milk largely. 

G«m of perfnmee, Drexehi Belljeolofae.

bâtit w todeed rer-
parti* of h aeemwto be 

ruertreed dtoort Imaredl- 
■ka eow fancy they awd 
arts wkre exkawmd by

its

w6S$SSsr«s5 5E5snt2tirAiüew,is8Rrt64ti5S&M .tSSttpSBvSbrtt
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T. BEST, 
DOMINION ANALYST,

•T. JOHN, N. B.

MiUieUNÜSUD»!
D*Uy ирмМ per Ship Nettle Morphy і

6,600 8A0K8 LIVERPOOL SALT
Now raoelvtof per Btmr. BennetUn :
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BAEBOUR 
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reed ibie name, 
cieo, entrusted 
Upper Nile by t 
Gordon wee In <

hi

the welfare of 
Mahdi began h 
for a long time 
bey. At lengtl 
naction with the 
quests of the Mi 
not heard from, 
ioo, Dr. Junker 
account of as hi 
made, aa he ha
elation to etatii
At that eooounta 
Iremity of peril, 
on hie way to c 
hie reeone, to et 
ing ie expected,* 
aa aa African
needed. There
ie to be done on

the studentft
I following flthe

tween the use o 
Of the forty eto 

need tobeoo 
twenty-eix 

habitually. W 
ation was made 
and with like n 

On ibie the

naturally low g 
tobacco mulct 
born of the dil'

ten
the

ter in Bechnae

land, in a menu 
ment, given adi 
drink among tfc 

"Before the 1 
to Mafcking.il 
out of hie town 
Montncin said t
council, and wi
thing goes on,

M-MSSPUNTOEH AND VISITOR8
The won ; an may recover. Tlie n*»w 
full of buttles «Inch fisdrotiinleed whk-key.

— Gold lie- be il uiscorvereu ever iee 
Liverpool r--«l, shout seven їмilee from 
Aneepoli*. N Я.

anirien лшр roeeme 
—Niimenm- ee'enohe» heee ner««e4 la 

8wiis--r'*.i.l 8- vi-eal village* ha», ti -ee

Wllil I hr outer eor hi A en*
have bee« di-etn.yed, eu I » say hr#4 ef 

killed.

t awl m

it firs $ummnrp.
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I - During 1886 і lie number of death* in 
I he cuire of 8t J"l*n and Purtlafid we- 6.12; 

І Я2І ...sire end 307 frrualrs N.oeiy nmr 
щ—-i tur ‘‘ih’rr.oore and ten.” Coornmp- 

ч mm nleini'-d 106 viciimw

$
s hJUDICIOUS foe II M

і m •— T»e prohibitory alliance of Hi. Jolm 
intend lu piece teni|»r«uor candidate» in 

- ri-11 ні іiir ri.u- elr< m- in April,aad 
have e|i|«imied a eomu-iMff- to nonu 

і. і I T-.r.i-u і ha* eleeif

eut -'It fruit!
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par-y m Frovitioto1 eed D .mtetuo elect toes 

F.lienei«Єриperelives erebriiig ma4r 
for і he greet cere iv el ere I 

ey ♦ i|*rei they npeet a larger 
fictive* then at leaded st-y 

pirv.ou» carnival llamilloe, 0 
to lu.M e veru.val

ti. K F*ui i), K «4 , h 
i t, *v. emauvti to fid ti-e 
ГЛ Ur IIV urn for n.e ru«eiug year

-- Fishery ier|*oio< of Ae*brfc«,
her gietinliii eu improfrmeei oe hie deh 
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fade • I „i-У bright or heavy water |»»W*r
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''i‘‘ month їй Іа*А,Ьу IЄЄ,6М, astd the
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•*•»» °"Гкі r- vï'4.,
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о? I hi- Il b w s i .
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over Ui* I C. H , vie Boiut 
Pjfiee. from 1*. K lclan-1
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Iwr we* 4.1 600 tom, w
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Hill mine, 
bich ckhwe

of 189,000 Ion і 
eioe »" large as

■nw Мнима».
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»йсґ:ві

tr
ia M •a billed hie aged
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crime, set

iSrrijU 1-і ^PPUP
they learn- і of I he inheweu 
upon the murder, r eed kilM Met 

—The Prim - id Welee will 
Є Hireling of 

eed oi iter pe 
blep-lwv

1 !•|‘„|tora 111 I hi* largrtit Imna fid.* firrtiUtion always 

bung the th*l returns for the 

money InveatsHl

for Dvoeml * o«
і OMtue mort і roe pe roue ye 

the colliery, with the e 
469,0(8) one, an i 
over 18^3, en-1 a 
the oi

—Jtu old men, 75 yeais of age, ne i.eJ 
John Msrsbell, suicided el Mille loro, 

Friday. He was a well 
i-ad licvu melancholy 

demeoted for some lime.
nan and a member of

normour ou

Idle uffi ••■•al*

b ae Imperial laetitete. 
— Despalciiee from Medree state that 

406 persons were burned lu death in 
ndiary fire, which der 

Loclo*ure in the

the 13ih inei . el 
leoenU, ар re 
from ell per of the 
proposal to і leblish

—The aenaria* w
P* *rere-.er * ««» I.I-1K**- ie

their ewe Іоеаіиу or • «here, Г r w.r of 
I wet eowipeeie- <n .be ato-1 ,stp dee 

plena ever preec-. «4 is direefol ih* 
• dvertteeaieal or the N-rth Ameriee. L» 
la this issue

,.utof 1884.

All-ert cou
anddo fa&uer, but 

somswbel 
«a- a good living man and a n 
the Bapiist church at Hillsboro.

—If we could look 
uld see

troyed the He 
People’s Perk,

He
MlCKSKNO^Il AND VISITOR” has the 

1лКОІЬ«Т CiHCUbATioN of any .r- ligiou* weekly in 

i!i.- Maritime provigoa

SWOBN ST ATE MEN T3 Uiaed each month.

1'iir Aiki-rtiniiig rat.*e addri*nh

/;. A VO \Ytilts, Publisher,
BAÎST JOHN, N B.

redTh«* îasi

—The Bulgarian delegatee have expreee- 
their williugnrse to eooept the Duke 

of Lruohtenber^;, the la. est 
fur the Bulgarian throne, w 
rumored, ie favored by Russia.

—Loxdow, J*n. 7.—The. Vatican has 
with the Prince 

the event of the 
ng Italy, the Pope, 

1 prefect* of congre- 
hrir residence lo the

up the walk of the 
it crossed byfuture we 

monies,

horses, end breaking vridgi 
prooe*«ioo*.—Dr. Talnage.

• Unless you circuiufcribe your devotion 
to the comfort end beppieee* of yonr 
dependent ones by the uncertain tenure of 
yonr own life, protect them by insuring in 
The Dominion Safety Fund Life Aseocia- 

8t. John, N. B.
iso ha« exported some 1,400 barrels 
erel this seanoo.

,.i.i-i
^h*!*h“and conenmptione, 

g rail train*, and runaway 
breaking bridges, and funeral

made an arrangement i 
Monaco by which, in 
oui break of war involvi 
with the minister* and 
galion*, will remove tl 
principality of Monaco and there transact 
all Papal business until peace has been 
restored, and some kind ot European agree
ment obtained, guaranteeing the indepen
dence of the Hqly See їв its dealing with 
the Catholic world. A special clause of 
the compact with the prince pledge* the 
a bo itioa of the. gaming tables, expected 
adequate oompeueaiiou for the loss of 
revenue thus involved to be afforded by 
die crowds of viwiioee to the Pope or by 
the indemnity to ibe prince.

OXITED STATES.

—Over 4,060 are said to be in 
udilion, in oonsequence of d 
rt crops in Texas.

—During 1886, there were Я0Ю miles of 
w main railway track built in the U. 8 , 

cost of $20,000 per mile.
— Harvard Co lege ha* just received a 

$400,000 bequest.
—A $40,000 diooutnsnt is to 

on Manbatten Island, N.Y., to th 
of Pster Cooper.

—Tat charitable institutions of 
of New York, are 
homeless children, 
of $12,000.

building*
348.

of
the

ot
in

— Can
of meek

young man named Halesworlh had 
his hand mken off by a circular saw in a 
miflkt’Ncnh Sa'em, N. 3., on Thursday.

—The flrbires of P. E. Island, Iasi 
yr*r, were valued a' $1,142 000, a decrease 
of $160,0(0 from 1886 Tmre war an 
ii-crvas* of 6,000 ha-in the catch of 
o-a -.krral, b it a la*ge d>-»-.r,-a. in the catch 
of o«slfi-h sod lobsters 
^ —Tn* M-in 
officers sn I 
arrests Tn*re are
iBvrrn", and 13 unlicensed ; 65 house# of- 
known illrepufe, eith 168 ina-ates.
** —The bank of Nova S.sotia has declared 
a half yearly dividend of three per cent., 
lb* Yarmouth bank of three per cent, and 
the M-rchant*’ of Halifax of three per 
cent., all payable 1st February.

-A

Thr- North Атнгісап Life Assurance Company.
TORONTO, ONT.

ASA* TH OVKH HALF A MI LUOS DOLLARS

fit It OKV1CH.

і: \M> \ Г /•# томі r ilreal police, consisting of 
msn, mal* la«t y*ar 6 

in ihe city

278 POWDERyrar 6,490 
416 licensed routb and

. ^.^i, «. aey ixenn eumpti у iluitng ibe samr period of fU

Ka»tia,Kx ritme Minister of Caneda.
A Mossi-, M Г P John L. Blaceik, Кщ. 

Wm. міііаг, Г I. A., Г. *. B., Eng.

■ ko

WAX A'.IMl MW»1 гов Absolutely Pure.
(hb powder never varies. A marvel ot pw VArtrSneth, and wholeeomeneee More too- 
‘■steal than the ordinary kinds, and oennm 

*e said In oompeSilton with the multitnde ot 
ow test, short weight, slum or phoephnto 
eowdase BeM eafo 6» *uu. ratal Hakim - 
sowbbbOo . IM Wall-et.. N. V-

et an average*/i FouMs OF POLICY.

. і, і. і, lUi-sUshl* afisr ihree years, has a nnali snrrenrtsr value; end
j* - ad.n-.al» | r.-lr> U-i- when Ibe H-,-Ur Quarterly Premiums lot

•Ш Є»ле

e memory—Among the successful first year stu 
dents al the Christmas examination* at the 
Agricultural co'lege, Guelph, who passed 
m all wulj-cts, were : J, 8. Ray-fen, W. J. 
Palmer, Charlottetown, P. El; A. B. 
Wi'mot.Oromccto.Nrw Brunswick. Amoeg 
the aec-md year vlndent* ere: J. W. Hart, 
Bridgetown, Nova Scotia ; J. A. Hart, Iter 
wick Nora Scotia ; W. J. Gilbert, Dorches
ter, N В

—The Toronto Neil, formerly the recog 
nised official organ of the L hera'-Coneer- 
valivee, has cut free from all pan у alliance, 
and an non осе* itself an “ m-le|ieodeiii 
journal, nerving neither party and critim 
mg іюііі with a free lom born of complete 
deliverance from political ties.” It lay» 
down it* platform aa follows : Maintenance 
of the (irotective tarif! so long a* 
American neighbors deny u* free entry 
ihe-r markets and no longer ; manhood 
suffrage with educational qnalifioatio 
prohibition ; recoo si ruction of 
retordi of Ihe civil service ; develo 
the N..
will el low I

SPECIAL NOTICE.
now mi •• orting 6,000 

Hi n - J expense Of
zAUK 4Є erwi.V ВЖ.1Є

AMO IMPOKTSMT TO

CE NERAJL_ DEALERS.
We have been appointed sole selling 

agents f--r New Rninewlok, Nova Ho oil a and 
P. loss K-1 ward Island, Г-r the Hoof and ЯАee 
AW/tnp f'o., of Boston. ThU eorp. ration I* the 
largest la the world maeulaetnrlnt

an* pomp rises the following celebrated

ms 1-і ages y m
r New Y«v' bed 2077 new 

aggrrg .і . of $69,404,-
yeerJ. НЕКБЕГсТ WEI3HT. 

L --------.INSPECTOR.------r
sr JiiHt, N El —A company of friends ricently 

at the house of a oitixen >fmd<l 
Conn., to *p- nd the evening. The^ 
a«krd to lav their ouals, offtake ami в 
on a bed where a baby «уa* sleeping. The 
little one wa* unusually good that evening, 
and neither stirred nor cried. When the 
guests had gone it wa* found to be dead It 
had been smothered by the garments piled

—A natural ge*explosion id Youngstown, 
Ohio,on the 6th destroyed the new Andrews 
block and four other building*. One' inae 
we» cremated and ptbers ere missing. The 
Baptist church la in ruins. The 1 
$100.000.

■hip “Elisabeth,” went 
a-hore Monday morning on Virginia beech, 
14 roilea somh of Cepe Henry, end ta* 
entire crew of 22 men were loet.

celled
UOUUKU ЯООТЯ AND

RSIsFOK SAL! ! t 111 : -— WALES, IXHIOYESK ІИОК CO- 
WiHlNNiH KeT Rt'HHKH П.

MAYWABll BUMHlBrO.
BlHTON BIIOBOU,

CANtiKB Bt'HBBRl O 
RHOU* 1*1.AND Rt ПНКН CO.

I W BNOLANti RUBBER CO 
CONNkUTIi CT KDHHKK

Ontario MutuàlONK 8P:COND-HAND

Derricks' Hay Press We keep In oar wsrebuàse. la IM. J-.lmJU.-l

llluurated liste. dlsnouaU sail fall tafeem 
stloe given on epplleailoa to

НЄТНГ, AI.l.woow * ОЄ-.
M Prince Wllllsm #t.. Ш Jobe. N. *

LIFE «О.,
і ktlra. It - if iv P..vr.r 

V -rlEhl Press the senate
ofopinent of

est a* rapidly a- our finance» 
religious end eocial equality.

. A most shocking ce-* of shooting 
.-•Mined at Lake George, Brine# William, 
York county, I net week, wluv-h resulted in 
the -lealh of Mrs. Luke l.aweon, of ll-at 
place. A lad named Allen Ballentyur 
wa» on his why to school in the morning 
when be w*« attacked bv a dog which 
belonged U. Mr.Lawson, The boy returned 
home, got bis brother’s revolver, and when 

Mr. Lawson’• place a<am be drew 
the revolver end fifed st the dpg, ee lie 
»*ys. but the bullet passed through the 
window of the bouse end penetrated the 
right breast of Mrs. Law-on.who it eppeer» 
wa* looking out of the window et the time. 
The shocking aflsir he* naturally caused 
a great excitement in the settlement. The 
decea«wd wa* only 22 rear* of age and wa* 
married only a short time ago. The lad 
has txeii placed under arrest.

—The business of the 
Life Co., for 1886, show* 
over fifty per cent, on t 
Sipprell, Hi John, N 
company’* Ьпяіоем 
N. В. і and J. B. N 
that of Nova Scotia.

A BA liGAl NV'vHB.

$100,000.00.Dominion Deposit,
—The GermanTIPPET, BVRDITT & CO. ANNOUNCEMENT.nly, last we»-k, 

of Mr*. Luke 
A led named All*

И. M. eiPPRBLL. PARKER RROS.Ballentyur —Fire* destroyed the Northern 
Railway «hope at Dakota Friday morning ; 
loss $200,000. The Rhode Island bora* 
shoe work* at Valley Falls, were burned 
the same day ; low* $100,000. Hartford, 
Conn., had a $125,000 fire о i Sunday,fin 
which one man was burned to death 

—Assistant district Attorney Bedford, of 
New York, ears there are 0,000 thiev 
robber*, aeeailant* and other criminals at 
large, simply because the city ha* net 
the facilities to try all cases a* quickly a* 
they accumulate. District Attorney Marline 
think* the unmber i* considerably larger.

—The dieeatiefaction in New York with 
the ruling power* of the Knight* of Lshor 
continue* to grow. Of 75,000 or 100-000 

of one dietriut assembly at least 
pended, and a good propor

tion of the membership which are not 
suspended do not believe in the leader».

—Longshoremen employed by 
roads and coal companies in Jersey City 

ity are an a strike, and there ie 
danger of a coal famine in that oity^e wall 
as New Yark and Brooklyn, ualaee it 
terminales very soon, »s the stock of ooal 
oa hand by dealers ie scant.

PacificWmbtiiWweSWr ; IIENKBAL AOKWT, Would ttptcluUy thank thrir many 
friend» in the Country for their gtneroui 
patronage in the yaei year.

We take Ibie oecaeion to eay f 
Stock thie year ie larger #44* etrr 
and the mante ff our Ouetomere mill 
receive the eame prompt and eareful 
attention ae heretofore

Youre eincerely,
PARK HR BROS.,

Я A!ST JOHN, M. Л.

HT. JOHN, N. B.

that our

é'IM CABINET ORGANS,
at a Bargain.

à 1 Two American made Market Square.

the Ontario Mutual 
an increase of 

that of 1886. E M.
. В, manage* the 

for P- E. Island and 
ewoomb, of A von port,

— Over 6,600 immigrante landed ia 
Halifax in 1886. an tac-і a»e of nearly 1,300 
over the arrival* in 1885. About 1,000 
settled in Nov« Scotia.

-It ie aaid that Mr. Oibeon will shortly 
place two hundred additional looms in hie 

mill at Marysville, N. B.
—Two Nova Sootiane and two New 

Brunewickera are member* of th< 1__ 
bn setts legislature.

—The other day, while one of the diver* 
employed at the new dock, Halifax, was 
down on the bottom, the boa* became 
alarmed et hie long stay, and fearing some
thing was wroag, put oa a diving «ait and 

t down, when he found the

CABINET ORGANS, The Six Days of Creationmember*
30,000J. E. COWAN. nnihibla for Church or HumUty 

School u»r,hi re offered

AT A BARGAIN.
new THE ШТН was MADE !MOtfT, McDONALL, the rail- Qeneele sad tihaology tell theBarrister. Attemey-at-Lsw [*ai.i- -:- 

Hohvitor. E’v

Mo. 1 HarnhUPa Baildlng.Priitceaa 8’.

Same 8 tory.
E A. FOWEE3,

99 Оввжа™ ^r , 8t. Jo**, N. B. MAGIC-LANTERN LECTURE
H. H. HALL, A. B.An Article Enquired in I very Home

ЯВВВІІ5ЧЙЖШ ibex Staattxo to Death oa account 
of their inability to digest food, will find a 
moat to arrêtons food and remedy ia Scott’s 
Emulsion. Very palatable and easily 
digested. Dr. 8. W. Cohen,of Waco. Texas, 
*ays: "I have used your Emuleion in 
intaatile wasting. It not only restore* 
wasted tissues, but gives 
increase* the appetite.

NIGHT COMMODE.
an Indiepenstble article for 

the bed chamber. Secursli 
peeked tor shipment.

sent on apdtice-

e Mas-

CORPULENCY. XXvsj
teetaally, aad rapidly onre obeèlty wStlôwi 
eeaü *eemtftoa Демку, Ят. МтеорешілЯл,

ШшШЙйЗЩ

ипшашніх

INK, TùMt, W ertBanilup Ш Dmlitf.

н. -дгш *w~. h.y: - ^trs.ïïrsm:ï s №
W» . W. -un ....uidtirf., b«t —55 h. produce

S^Mpjjffliglssaaess

Я. A t. ». HOWK.
Furniture Maoulecturs*

BTJOHÎ1.MAe ty
drowned man attiag down fort asleep.

—A man named Walahaw aad wife, 
liag in Ketver street, Toroeto^ommea- 
e après last weak, and Friday morning 

the husband w., foond on the floor dead 
baud* the body uaooeaotoae.

ced

and the wife

A• > r'T". \ * a- ;■ ■:r: : ' ’

January 12.

The Ontario Mutual
UFE ASSURANCE CI Y.

EX AT 0FFICX. WATXBL00. ONT.
•WHIMIWR BIFSSIT. f lee.oeo

ТИМ Cl

• vishlfog a m*iuii-r to h'-.-w the

. X i “üravtiïïirr ÎS2K
■чіл? pi .<i« nnd retvs V-t-fur» ms i-tnr. 

.we r Qfv і Is** -vlter*.

VOL
/ I ‘| vMt"'tjC 4*llf“x~X 11 OAfoBRON — Still Rau 

struck 8t Johi 
ago і» ►till ragi 
attack, and В 
breihreo, who 
is better utf by ] 
Carl» ton has a 
R. H. Bi»bop, 
having preach 1 
part of Bro. і 
$8*00, and a

-. n.-n.i Ay ant Mr Nova Scotia-J. Ik NHW- 
ft. IK, Av>>ui>ort. 3

Axant for WladBOr -«4V

UNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY.

FENWHO THE BRKVTIOM OF BUILLHNQ8I 
їм ST MAKTIHB.

Work will be oontinisd for the 
Uur yisr ft! ST. JOHN. article* beside*

may take a tu 
Conveatioe Fuiгене «гам* SHriHBBRR •№.

Appir Isa t.kileiegMs ru і*

Christian a I W 
sat criticisms o

'PMA ■-fo.

CITY OF LONDON

ШПШАШ CO
stoe. aod cells і 
who go on his 
their ripens** 
It droleme, else 
of iniestoee of 
Of ihe people er 
ia the struggle 
little time or foi

OF LONDON, ENG.

Capital. • lu O.OOO.OÔO.

OknMidd. .t h. 
the idea that a 
sacrifi e* in І 
world. T. ey a 
malt upon the 
dm a, to qnteke 
veto;" their eidl 
be mede to foel 
reel a poo all, so 
to help.

a«f.

The Great Family Treasore
ТЯВ FSBFBCT

Sew Williams
SEWING MACHINE ! —Нкатвжжіжі 

who would bar 
ism or Ooafoefo
tienity. Ia Oh 
justice ia not gii 
a few oeets me 
that a teas has
der. They forti 
wring out from 
what the Ot inw 
matter of truth 
of justice are nt 
they are many: 
Christianity has 
grand was the i 
Hum, for instai 
the stake, the 1 
wished to find ai

With reoent improvement» it la the 
grandest triumph of Mechanical 

Skill in the biatory of 
Sewing Machines.

yon would buy the beat, do not 
purchase a Sewing Machine until 
you examine the

If

SEW WILLIAMS.
■W. as. BBLL,

sots лак sr—
18 Back Blreeu, - Hi Jsts, H. Л.
‘dead for Circular and Price Liât. 1-М

SIMd Business College.
“Only confess
your error». A 
rora. You aha 
them.” But H 
plied untruth t 
went forth to tl 
even whrt migh 
hood. How gr 
the Bible aim 
things pertaiaii 
What other eyet 
lees, then, we i 
world without a:

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 

will resume work after

XMAS HOLIDAYS

m. квіт,
M Principe tienity mart be 

are overwhelm it
Odd FeUow*e HaU.
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